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APRIL, 1894.

TFIE REV. DRZ. DQUGLAS.-A MEMORIAL SERMON.*

BY TFUE REV. DR. POTTS.

"An eloquent man and niighty in the Seriptures. "-Acta xviii. 4

"K.-ow ye that a prince and a great man is fallen iii Jsrael ?"
Yes, you kçnc or it, and it is sadly known to-day al over this North.
American continent, and far beyond its bounds. The prince and
gi'eat man of our- Methodist Jsrael bas fallen, but fallen in
harrnony with his oft-irepeaited desire:

M'~y b)ody withi my charge lay down,
Anid cease at once to work and liv e."

A iin ister is a gift of Christ to Hlis Church. A richly-cndowved
niinister is God's greatest gift, if lie be a trie man, who is as good
and consecrated as hie is intellectualiy ret The ministry as
-in institution is for the Church, and it is for thie Church in its
indiv'iduatity of character, of talent, and of influence. "Whether
Naul, or Apollos, or Cephas, ail aire yours." Lt is difficult foir us
to think of Canadian Methodism. without thc presence and powver
and leader'ship of George Douglas. He 'vas our kingly preacher,
ouir fâmous orator, and our sagacious ecclesiastical statesmn, or',
ais Lord Dufferin put it, cthe Bismnarck of Canadian Mýethiodisrn."

'l'lie lOth of 1- rayof tlîis year, of our Lord 1894 wvas tt sad
dlay in oui- Israel, foir it was flashed 'Dver the land that G;eorge
I)olas wvas deaci. We shall sec his face no mnore, we shall hear
no moue that voice which wvas in itself a marvellous gift of God,

' - deeply itupressive nieniorial service %vas hceld in the St. Jaiues'
Methodlist Church), Moutreal, inu honour of thie late Dr. Douglas. 'Ple
a<hmijrable portrait whichi accoinpanic-s this ineniiorial is borrowed froin the

- Ne% History of Mlethiodisrn," by the Rev. Dr-. Hyde and Bev. Dr'.
* -llIStoi), puhhishcd by Williani Briggs, Toronto.
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324 The Methodist Magazine.

and we shall neyer again be spelibounci by the ma.jesty of his
extraordinary eloquonce. It is said George Douglas is dead, lot
me rather say George Douglas is glorified. It is not our dea«.r
friend who is dead. The ctisket of the immortal jewel, the body
which enshrined the lofty spirit, lies in Mount Royal, but the
soul, the real George Douglas, is "absent from tne body, present
with the Lord." Hie lives to-day with Jesus, lie lives to-day wiLlh
us in memory and affection, and hiow influentially lie lives in the
spirit and work of the hundreds of young ministers who sat at
his feet in their theological and homiletical preparation for the
work of the Christian ministry. That unique personality in its
beautiful litè, in its distinguished career, and in its martyrdom
of sufferiing-unmurmu#iing suffering, for who ever heard Dr-.
Douglas complain of bis thorn or stake in the fiesh ?-must be
fruitful in blessing Lo ail who think of him, and of his lifé and
workç. It is written, ccthat we be flot slothful, but folio wers of
themn who through faith and patience inherit the promises." I
propose that we recaîll the chariacteristies and ministerial success
of Dr. Douglas in the liglit of the charactei-istics and success of
Apollos, who was ",an eloquent man, ani mighty in the Sci-ip-
tures." In ail mn ministry I neyer shrank from a ser-vice as
from this one. It bias seerned to me thtit requireda D-. Douglas
to preachi a memorial sermon of Dr. Douglas. I have at least one
qualification for this oppressively respunsible service, and that is
the qualification of loving, almost filial admiration for the man of
God, who captured and captivated rme by bis wonderful pulpit
power in the days of my youth.

We know but very littie of Apollos compared with Paul. Hie
lias but little space accorded to him in the New Testamient.
What is known of bum, however, is good. Apollos appears in
relation to Paul in the early part of 1 Corinthians. Ho ivas no
party to the divisions of the Corinthian Church. Hie evidently
looked upon Paul as leader a.nd superior, and Paul loved him as
a successful co-worker in building up the Chiurch of Christ in the
first century. (1) Apollos was an eloquent man. Eloquence is a
i-are endowîent. Eloquence is in part a gift of nature, but it
may and should be assiduously cultivated. Eloquence may
becomo a great powver for good, and sanctified eloquence nîay
laî-gely multiply ministerial usefulness. Eloquence in states-
manship and patriotism, in reforîs and in law, has been a
povierful factor in the history of civilization. What a field for
eloquence-eloquence of the highest order-in the discussion of
the themes of ouir holy religion. - Gr-eat themes
inspire and give elevation to thought and to style. Tli'2re
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The Rev. Dr-. Douglas.35

are many kcinds of eloquence: the rhetorical, the profoundly
thoughtful, and the persuasively intluential. The pulpit of
Church history and of to-day will compare favourably with
the bar and with polities in the highest type of eloquence.
Church history is rich in its records of distinguished orators.
Not naming those of antiquity. think of Chalmers and Guthrie, of
Parsons and Binney, of Melville and Liddon, of B3eaumon~t and
Pinshon, of Spurgeon, who, was called by a littie girl of London
the Prime Minister of England; of Beecher and Brooks, of Simp-
son and Bascom, and of our own prince of pulpit and platform
orators, George Douglas. Moses complained that he was flot an
eloquent man, and therefore dreaded the mission urged upon him
by the Lord. Luke, the sacred historian, designates Apollos "dan
cloquent man." fis was a high, perhiaps the highest, style of
eloquence.

Apollos was a native of Alexandria, and that ma.y account in
no small degree for the perfection of his oratory. Alexandria
was one of the most noted cities of antiquity for colleges and
libraries. There were three colleges-t) pagan, a Jewish, a.nd a
Christian. Eminent teachers were attracted there, and students
had every facility afforded them for intellectual development,
and tor the cultivation of the art of popular address. Young men
of ability, athirst for knoewledge, could rise to, distinction in the
varions walks of life.- 0' the ambitious young men who studied
philosophy and literature, no doubt Apollos won fame in the
colleges of his native city. Lt was an unintentional preparation
for the great work of his life. Ail learning can be made subser-
vient to the illustration of the truth, and the success of preaching
the glorious Gospel of the blcssed God. Apollos evidently used
the great gift of oratory to attract men to, Christ, as George
W'hitefield did in the days of the We.sleys. See you flot the
resembiance iu this respect of our eloquent preacher to, Apoilos?
What most impressed the hearers of Dr. Douglas was the gran-
deur of his eloquence. Lt was lofty in conception, it was great in
thought, great in language, great in sentiment, and while bis
propositions were argued with strong leasoning power, bis illus-
trations were characterized by rare beauty, and flot seldorn by

eaultenderness.
Wé grant that Dr. Douglas owed much to his wonderful voice,

yet if his voice bad been only ordinary his mind would have won
ail hearers, for his memory was well stored with ail manner of
prccious things, and bis imperial imagination eould take its eagle
fliits into the starry heavens of knowledge and wisdom and
beauty. But with ail these advantages, he had a powerful in-
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The Methodist Magazine.

strument for the music of oratory in his strangely fascinating
voice. He had the elements also of fearless courage and heroism
which are needful to an eloquence which shall tell upon his age
and country. There are sermons and speeches of Dr. Douglas
which are written upon the heart and memory of Canadian and
continental Methodism.

(2) Apollos was mighty in the knowledge of the Scriptures.
In the Jewish college of Alexandria, where Apollos most likely
spent much of his time, he would be led into a thorough study
of the Hebrew Scriptures. No matter what a minister is
mighty in, if not mighty in the Word of God. Faulty there, he
must be a failure in the pulpit. Let him be mighty in science,
in literature, and in social and moral reforms, but if he be weak
in the Scriptures, he is feeble in the work of the Lord. . . .
Apollos was mighty in the Scriptures. Surely the resemblance
again appears in the case of Dr. Douglas. It was not so much in
the exact and oft-repeated quotation of texts, as that the main
body of lis discourses was penetrated with the spirit of revela-
tion, and with the far-reaching principles of the Gospel. All bis
pulpit teaching appealed to the law and to the testimony, and was
made authoritative to the multitudes that hung upon his ministry
with a " Thus saith the Lord."

(3) Apollos was fervent in spirit-by which I understand that
Apollos was intense, earnest, enthusiastic in bis work for God.
His heart was all aglow with the zeal of the constraining love of
Christ. Logic on fire, rhetoric on fire, all the powers of bis
intellectual and moral being were inflamed with holy zeal in
the cause of the kingdom of our Lord Jesus Christ. Why not?
Is there any theme that should arouse as the imperilled condition
and salvation of mankind ? Is sin a reality ? Is unsaved man
in deep and deadly danger? Is life uncertain? Is death a
reality ? Is the judgment seat of Christ a reality ? Is eternitY
a reality ? Shall politicians plead for their party-shall lawyers
plead for their clients-shall patriots plead for their country--
shall reformers plead for better laws-and shall all these plead
with earnestness, whole-souled earnestness, and shall a man
dealing with the claims of God and the interests of immortal
souls not be intensely and terribly in earnest ? Surely the place
of the preacher of the Gospel should be enough to induce all its
occupants to warn, to persuade, and to invite with a fervency of
spirit becoming the solemn transactions of salvation and eternity.

Like Apollos, our glorified friend was marked by great
fervency of spirit. This fervency of spirit appeared in bis Most
elaborate discourses. But how it blazed forth in lis more
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l'le Rev. Di-. Douglas.37

hortatory addresses, wben he ivas urging inen to decide for
Christ. At such times lie was often irresistible in his appeals to
conscience.

(4) Apollos was diligent in teaching. Diligence is a law of
success. No place for drones in the ministerial hive. What need
of it; What room for it ? In the study of the Bible, with ail the
literature bearing upon the sacred text, and in direct pulpit pre-
paration. If Paul said, a"Who is sufficient for these things ?"1 then
surety ordinary men may well confess their need, 0 f the most
painstaking diligence in the supieme work of the ministry, that
of preaching the Gospel of salvation. In the care of the fiock,
and in the affairs 0f the Church, there are both space and work,
involving continuous and undivided attention. Ministers owe it
to their Lord and Master, to, the Church of God, and to themselves,
that they be diligent in being about their Father's business.

Diligence was a prominent feature of Dr. Douglas, from the
alpha to the omnega, of his ministry. Impressed with the impor-
tance of bett%,r educational equipment for the work of the ministry,
he left Montreal for the purpose of attending the Wesleyan Theo-
logical College in London, England. At that time there was a
vacancy in one of the mission fields, and the Mission House
authorities urged upon Dr. Douglas to consent to enter upo-n that
work without taking the college course, belicving that he was
even at that time well qualified for the work of the ministry. fie
toiled with apostolic fidelity, anci with apostolic, success, in the
mission-work of his early ministry in Bermuda. In the great
service he rendered to the Cburch, as pastor in Kingston, Toronto,
Hamilton and in this city of his love, he was emphiatically a man
of one work, and that work wits performed with a diligenice
whieh made him an example to bis ministerial brethren.

But his diigence in teaching in the Wesleyan Theological
College, with whith his name shall be forever connected as its
first principal, commands unqualified admiration. The successive
classes in systematic, theology and homiletics bear testimony to
the professorial diligence wbich marked their great teacher, as
he led them with masterful guidance into the deep things of
theological science. Think of' that diligence, under difficulties
which w'ould have utterly discouraged inost men. In spite of
protracted suflèring, in spite of physical darkness, he threw him-
self with enthusiasîic, earnestness into the college routine of daily
preparation and teaching.

(5) Apollos, although an eminent teacher, was willing to Iearn
the higher spiritual truth of Christianity from the Spirit-taught
disciples of Jesus. This was a sign of true greatness in Apollos.
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The day of affected snperiority in the pulpit is past, and should
be only a memory now. In some things, t he pulpit is ahead of
the pew, and in its own domiain of biblical te.,tching should be
worthy of respectful attention, but in niany things the pew could
teachi the pulpit. Pulpit and pew should act upon the Pauline
teaching, "1In honour preferring one another." While Apollos
was preaehing at Ephesus, eloquently, scripturally, fervently,
dili.gently, there sat in the congregation two members of the
Churcb, husband and wife, Aquila and Priscilla. *They loved
Apollos, they prayed for him, but they saw his spiritual im-
maturity. Aquila and Priseilla liad been taught by Paul, and
they knew more than Alexandria could teach Apollos, and more
than the baptism of John. They expounded the way of God
more perfectly. Apollos saw it, and entered into the riehei', fuller
blessedness of the Christian dispensation, the dispensation of the
Holy Ghost. Like Apvollos learning from Aquila and Priscilla,
our eloquent Apo1loS was glad to sit at the feet of any who could
lead hlm into the holiest of ail of the higher spiritual truth of
the Gospel. How he yearned for the realization of the beatitude,
ýBlessed are the pure in beart, for they shall see God." His at-

titude was thirsting for God, and often he referred to the helpful-
ness of those in the ministry and laity of the Church who were
unknown to ftime, but who knew the secret of the abiding com-
fort of the Holy Ghost, and who had inscribed upon their hearts,
"Holiness unto the Lord."

In the second division of this discourse let me refer to the suc-
cess of the ministry of Apolios. Here we sec what Apollos did with
bis eloquence, with bis large Scriptural knowledge, his fervency
of spirit, and bis diligence in teaching. The success of the
ministry of Apollos was twofold. (1) It helped the Churoh. The
historian puts it thus. "cHelped them. much which had believed
through grace." Wânt a glorious mission that is! The Cburch
is out in the world ail week, the Chureh is tempted, is chilled in
its fervour, and is often discouraged. A voice says to, the preacher,
"ýComfort ye, comfort ye my people, saitb your God. Speak ye
comfortably to Jer-usaiem." llow successful was the ministry of
Dr. Douglas along the line of helpfulness to the Churcb. Fis
Sunday morning and week-day evening services were specially
adapted to establish the Church in holiness, and to refresh and
emmfort the ehildren of God. As they sat under the tender and
stimulating ministry of our frier1d, they could truthfully say, as
one of old testified, "cHe brought me to the banqueting-house, and
his banner over me was love." They departed from the bouse of
God, flot only glad in beart, but invigorated and strengthened for
the burden-beai'ing of life.
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Tlie Rev. Dr. Douglas. 39

His was a helpful ministrv to the conférences of our mch
Aged ministerial veterans, under the speli of that rninistry, were,
drawn up to Tabor exaltation, wliere they were prepared to cry
out, "iLord, it is good for as to be here," and the you.nger brethren
feit inspired to aim at greatcr things for God, whlîle representa-
tive layrnen saw new beauty and grandeur in the service of the
Lord. How blessed it is to have the gift and grace to edify the
Church of God.

(2) The ministrv of Apollos wvas characterized Dy convineing
power. His mission was to the Jews, and it is rec rded thaý he,
rnightily convinced them of the Messiahship of Jesus the Christ.
His large knowledge, of the Scriptures, the S-.riptures of type
and prophecy, of Levitica,,l ritual and historical records of the
Hebrew people, coupled with his argumentative way of puttinz
it, andi ail enriched a ind adorned with his magnifficent oratory,
combined to, make him wise to wvin souls.

The ministry of Dr. Douglas was like that of Apollos, a
ministry of couvincing power. The law, the sterner aspec-ts of
lievelation, had a prominent place in his Sunday night seru(ns.
iMultitudes trembled as they sat in alnxost breathless awe before
the man of God who reminded them of an Elijah, of an Isajali,
or, of an Ezekiel, in the messages which he bore, and in the sins
which he denounced. If the ministry of Apollos mightily
convinced the Jews that Jesus ivas the Christ, the rninistry of
Dr. Douglas rnightily convinced the Gentile sinners of Ontario
and Quebec of sin, of righteousness, and of a judgrnent to corne.
That sin wvas no trifling infirmity of human nature, but that it
was damnable and damning; that there was no salvation frorn
it but by the Cross, and no saviour from it but the Christ of
Gethsemane, of Calvary, of the resurrection, and of mediatorial
sovereinty-thiat Saviour who said, «,I arn he that liveth, and
was dead; and behold, I arn alive for evermore, Amen, and have
the keys of Rades and of death," and who is "able to save unto
the uttermost ail that corne unto God by him." Already the
minister of Jesus Christ, whose rnemory we honour, has been
welcorned to the skies by those whomi he, helped heavenward,
and by those whom he induced to become reeonciled to God.

The rninistry of Dr. Douglas was a rninistry fruitfal in the
building of immortal eharacter, a.nd the introduction of sinners
out of darkness into the marvellous Iight of the Gospel. I arn
flot satisfled to think of Dr. Douglas and to speak of hirn ouly
as the golden-rnouthed Chrysostom of Canadian Methodism. In
the more farniliar relations of life, he was equally attractive to
his friends, and they are legion ail over this country. Where
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eouid I speak of Dr. Douglas in the social aspects of his character
better thau in Molktreal? Ail Canada clairned hiin, but he
belonged to this city mnost of ail. Standing hiere. at the heart of
Montreal Methodisin, wvhere rnany arc who knew and ioved Dr.
Douglas from the days of childhood, I find it difficuit to say
anything tliat w'iIl be strange or new to you. The love you
bore to him was rcciprocated to the full. Beyond any pastor of
this city, he ivas identified with your personal and famity
history, and in ti mes of trouble you found in hirn a throbbing
heart of sympathy. The old Montrealei's who have joined the
ranks of the general assembly and Church of the first.born were
proud of bis position in the Church and of the distinguished.
service he rendered to the cause of God. It is equally truc of
you who revere his rnernory to-night. You think of bis peerless
career of eminent service to the Church, and you glorify God
in him. Many are the rerniniscences of hirn which shall neyer
fade trorn your hearts.

I, too, have precious mernories of rny beloved friend. It is
forty yea9rs save one since I first saw bis face, and feit the
strange power of bis grand, solemn, highly intellectual, yet
-deeply spiritual ministry. It was on a Sunday in the July of
1855,1n. Sydenham Street Methodist Chiurch, Kingston, that I found
znyself one of bis hearers. While his unusual pulpit oratory
fascinated me, bis faithful presentation of truth irnpressed me as
no preacher had ever done before. The rninistry of Dr. Douglas
mnade sin to be exceedingly sinful, and deep down in my heart I
feit that lie faithfully warned me to fiee frorn the wrath to corne.
Although I was flot converted under bis preaching, I was powe.-
fully awakened to think of the dlaims of God upon the bornage
and service of rny lifé. Then an acquaintance was formed,
which, in the course of years, ripened into a rnost confidential
friendship, which continued down to bis latest breath. I owc,
much to Dr. Douglas for advice in the early part of rny ministry,
and for symnpatlîy and counsel ail through my public life.
While I adinired the eloquý_it preacher, the gifted debater, the
mighty man in the councils of the Cliurch, I loved the Dr.
Douglas of bis own home and study, wbere we often met and
,excbanged views upon ail mariner of subjects, and wbere
we neyer forgot the higher feliowship, of Christian discipleship.
iRarely, if ever, was I allowed to leave hirn witlout some tender
spiritual hint caiculated. to help lue in my rninistry and in niy
own spiritual life. In this respect he wvas more like Dr. ltyerson
than any minister I have ever k riown.

1 saw him on wbat proved to be bis death-bed, and then lie
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,estifled to me of the presence of Christ a-dr the sweet content-
ment of his mmnd. I did flot speak to hlm as to a dying man,
foi' I indulged the hope thiat, as hie had so often resisted disease,
lie might do so again. Had I known that it would be the last
interview, I mighit have asked for a dying sentiment, or for a
message to the Church hie loved $0 well, and -to the Church that
delighited to honour hlm. We have what is better, the record of
his life. The family inforrned me that ho often referred to the
beautifuil sentiment of Whittier as expressive of his feelings as
the enÈ. drew near:

"And wlîen the angel of shiadow
Reste hie feet on wave and shore,

And our eyes grow dlini with wsatching,
And our hearts faint at the oar,

Happy is he who heareth
The signal of his release

In thie bells of the holy city,
Thie chinies of eternal peace."

What is the ground of our com fort to-night? Not that George
Douglas wvas a great man, flot that hie was gifted in eloquence
beyond any man in the Dominion of Canada. Our comfort is
ratier that he w-as a good mnan, a sinner saved by grace, a
bel jever niade meet for the inheritance of the saints in light, and
a fiaithful servant of the Lord Jesus, ready to give an. account of
his stewardship with joy.

What lessor. shall we carry away from this memorial service
as the resuit of reviewing the life and labours of Dr. Douglas?
S.irely sud:. a life must be fruitful in practical suggestion aRnd
instruction. Lt was intelcctually and religiously heroic. ln
ninety-nine cases out of a hundred, work -would haý4ve been given
up over twenty years ago, and it would have apparently been
justified. If ever a man might have murmured at the coming
darkness, and at the rea]ized darkness, it was ]Dr. Douglas,
because of the importance of his life plans for the Church of
God; but his most intimate friends were often surprised and
delighted by his hearty enjoyment of life, and his keen relish
foi' knowledge of ail current events. Whoi> did it ail mean?
XVhat factors contributed to such heroism? Royal wilI-power,
inflexible purpose Vo work on to the end, and a sublime faith in
OGod. Had Dr. Douglas enjoyed perfect health. and perfect vision,
the work hoe did for over forty yeaia would have beeaà a grand
re(cord for any man, and wbuld have been a legacy of example
to the Church and country worthy of ail praise and imitation.
But whcen we Lhink of his serlous limitations, the whole riscs into
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the region of the rnorally sublime. 1 venture to say that
nothing but the grace of the Lord Jesus Christ could have
enabled our friend to do what he did in church and college.

To our dear friend, as to the great apostie wbo had a tborn in
the fiesh, there came the all.eneouraging and all.sustaining word,
"iMy grace is sufficient for thee," and under the inspiration of
that unexhausted and inexliausti bic promise, our suffering
brcther f.?It that he could glory in inflrrnity, because the power
of Christ rested upon him. Paul's apostolie motto rnight have
been his, "But norne of these things move men, neither count I
my Jife dear unto myseif, so that I might finish my course with
joy, and the ministry, which I have received of the Lord Jesus
to testify the gospel of the grace of God." Added then to in-
domitable will-power, let us gratefully recognize the spiritual'
power of -t living Cbristianity in bis heart and life, and thus
glorify God in bim. Compared witb the genuineness of bis
Christian charactei and bis life-long work for Christ and His
Church, how insignificant ail else appears. Greatness of position,
greatness of a.bility, and greatness of popularity-these are like.
a sounding brass and a tinkling cymbal cornpared with bis.
faith, hope, and eharity, which abideth and enrichetb for this
life and the life that is to corne, and which bas already corne to
our departed friend and brother.

This age may flot sec another George Douglas. Such gifts are
rare both in Chiurch and State. We want no small editions, no
feehie imitations of Dr. Douglas, either in the pulpit or on the
platform. Lt is comiforting, howvever, tbat our responsibilitv is
measured by our ability and opportunity of service-" every
man in bis own order." Let us therefore gird up the loins of
our minds and be ",steadfast, unmovable, always abounding in the
work of the Lord, forasmucbi as ye know tbat your labour is flot
in vain in rhc Lord." Time is short. Time for ivork is short.
Eternity is at band for most of us. Let the resolve be made
here and now that we shall live in obedience to the counsel of
Solomon, who said, ciWhatsoever tby band findeth to do, do it
with ' hy might; for there is no work nor device, nor knowledge,
nor wvisdorn in the grave, whither thou goest," and to follow the
example of a greater than Solomon, wbo said, ciI must work the
works of bim that sent me wbile it is day, foi the nigbt corneth
wben no man can work." Then inay we hiope to say with Jesus,
althcough in an infinitely subordinate sense, '-I bave glorified
thee on the eartb: I have fin ishied thè work which thou gavest
me to do."
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LESSONS FROM THE LIFE 0F DR. DOUGLAS.

BY REV. DR. CARMAN.

SOME Men are so unrcalistic., speculative, rationalistie and tran-
scendental, that when a man is dead the lesson or ideal is ail that
remains. Adam neyer existed: he simply stands for the origin
of things. There is neither Serpent nor Devil. they simply mean
temptation. There wvas no deluge really: it is simply retribution.
Ail there ivas of Abraham was the ideg of faith, hardiy faith it-
self: so he wvas simply the idea of an idea. Moses represents
meekness, and Jacob craft. There are no vi-ctuals, thýey simply
represent hunger; there is no water, it only suggests thirst. There
are no ships, or courts, or cannon: they are just emblematie of
ýcommerce, justice or war. Talk to one of those, unctuons supernais
for a littie while, and if bis softness at ail impresses you, you will
be quite persuaded that neither yourself nor himseif is a fact, but
the relation betwixt you stands for conversation* So there is the
ýconversation, and back of that the relation, and bacek of that the
idea of yourself; that i:,, you are an idea of an idea, of an idea.

It Nvas to sueh Gnostics, or Ag-nosties, or Will-o'-the-Wisps on
the bottomless morztss, the roliing- mari, that John wrote in his
first epistie: ",That which ivas from the beginning, which we
have heard, wvhich we have seen «%vith our eyes, which we have
looked upon, and our hands have liandled, of the Word of life;
for the life was manifested, and we have seen it. .. . Tbat
wbich wve have seen and beard declare we unto you." Somehow
ýor other in John's conceptions our Lord Himself was the basai
fact of radiant facts and truths; and so centrai to them ail], that
if' you would take our Lord in His own person and being out of
the system, the whole system must coliapse and vanishi into thin
air. So every eminent servant of God is constituted to be a vital
fact to the influences aind institutions that arise out of bis life,
person and labours. For example, John Wesley is flot a myth,
but a vital fact to Mý-ethodism. We may draw lessons frozu such
. man's spirit, toit and work; but 'Nvhile the lessons may be
instinct with the man, the man is not dissolved or sublimated
into the lessons. Though at this ivriting George Douglas bas been
dead and buried out of sighit for nearly a week, I venture, even
in this age of skepticism, to believe that such a man as our
l)ouglas, beloved and revered, bas lived upon the earth, and to
<ztfiirn that we have seen him with our eyes and heard him with
our cars, and have shaken that infirmity-bound liand that would,
if it could, have given the soulful grasp. and, moreover, to affirm
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that he was a genuine man, mighty in wvord and deed, and did
not merely in mythical existence stand for such qualities and
qualifications as courage, eloquence, purity, faith and patience.
lIt was the man that ivas the i'ealitý,, and, under God, hie trfiined
thýý qualities out of aui heroie soul. Self-discipline, by Divine grace,
made him ,hiat hý was. Henceforth bis life is historie in our
Methodism. H1e stands with the worthies that created our price-
less heritage. That lofty personality, stupendous fluet, like an
Abraham, a Melchizedek, an ,.aron, of the early ages; like a Jolin
the Baptist, or an Apollos of later days, sheds the lustre of a mild

-and fearless devotion throughout the entire firmament. lonour-
ing the God-honoured man, I propose to infer:

I. Thiat the truth and pow'er of God are potent factors in the
best humanity: that, notwithstanding ail said to the contrary,
Christian doctrine and spirit are indispensable fo flhe higlest
type of true inanhood. Christianity puts fibre, substance, vitality,
endurance into mahhood.

1I. This truth must produce strong convictions in noble souls.
lIt is given to some spirits f0 survey the world fromn heights that
others neyer reach. They sec more clearly and feel more deeplv
than their Ïellows. Social and national issues are to themn tre-
mendous, and tliey neyer entangle thein with personal inter-ests,
or befog them ;,vithi drif*ting mists. Howv mucli more tremiendous
the issues of the soul and eternity! Seers and piatriots are en-
throned on the lighlt-crowvned sum-: its.

II.Wlen a- imnan ba-s such convictions it is bis solemn duty to
speak them forth at suitable times with clearness and couragtoe.
To stifie honest, we]l-detcrmined conviction is f0 weaken and
damage the man's own soul, beti-ay bis trust, forfeit tlie benedie-
tions of reason and conscience, and dishionour the cause of God
and humanity. Further, to withhold or compromise honest con-
victions is to discourage the struggaling ones, to embolden the
tyrant, the deccivcv; and evil-doer, to provoke the anger of' thie
justice-loving God, and smite hum-anity in its face amid its sweat-
ing toil and figlit for freedom.

IV. Clear convictions boldly uttered are eminently beneficial.
They clear the sky and stir the public inmd. Partisans wiJI
cavil, and obsequious dependents wiIl raise a claînour of resistance
and reproacb. The dog barks at the moon, yet the steady shin-
-ing of even the silvery moon affords the traLveller a grateful li.glt.
How is it when the sun ariseth in the heavens? Withi miglhty
impulse of clear conviction, better be ait times somewhat extrava-
gant or astray than forever suppresing the fiame God made to
burn or quenching th e lighit God made to shine.

V. Strong conviction and fearless assertion are perfectly conm-
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patible with true gentleness of nature, meekness of spirit and
kindness of heart. Who more outspoken than our Douglas in
the face of wrong? Who with a gentier spirit and a kinder
heart? And so xnay we see, as a man becomes more Godlike in
eharacter and experimental religion, he indeed becoines more
like God in the wonderful exercise of those ineomprehensible
attributes as revealed in lis lioly Word. Behold the goodness
and the severity of God. God is love. Our God is a consuming
fire. It is the same spirit that thunders against sin, and whispers.
entreatingly in grace. The same, patriotism. strikes down the
country's enemy with the sword, and lifts the oppressed alien into
the privileges and freedom. of an honourable citizenship.

Vr. Mind mounts superior to matter; soul flames upward
though the body endure as a ruin. A majestic mind in an en-
feebled body perhaps was neyer more plainly exemplifted. Mind
does flot depend for its efficiency and vigour on mechanical or
material organization, or the light of that great spirit would long
ago have been shaded, clouded, eclipsed. But to the last, thrilling
inspiration and heroic aspiration brightened the utterances and
achievements of an illustrions career.

VIL. Afflictions and physical disabilities need flot be a crushing
dibcourag-ement. Such lprovidential dispensations, accepted aright,
work ont a far more exceeding- and eternal weight of glory. The
helpfalness of the family institution and the unity of the home in
suffei'ing and success have neyer been, than in this case, more
clearly demoiistrated. There- neyer was greater patience and
labour on the part of him that suffered. There neyer ivas greater
love and fldelity on the part of them that helped. So earth's
seening Nwoes brig-hten for heaven's real bliss. He that maketh
ail1 things right restoreth at length our Ioved and longcd for.

IN MEMORIAM.

GETESOf soul ivas his, whose loss we mourn;
Endowed by nature with such wondrous store
0f mental power, and sympathies that burn;
Resistless eloquence ! that lb-ted to pour

'Gainst giant, w'rong its sweepitig, mighty flood,
Ev'n though the -%vrong ini highest places stood.

Douglas! thou dost sublimest lessons teach,
Of duty done, of princely gifts enployed-
Under affliction's veil- that nien inight rezich
Grand heights of truth, and wisdoni unalloyed:
Le-aving, thine impress on a nation's lieart!
Anid niay ive make thine utterance now our own,
Salvittioni*s mine, through faith in Christ alune."*

W. H. ]ROSEVEAR.
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MEMORIES 0F THE REV. DR. DOUGLAS.

BY THE REV. W. I. SHAW, LL.D.,

Principal, J V(,sleyait Thcological Collegc, Mlon treal.

WHAT marvellous mon Canada has buried within the past
generation! In 1869, D'Arcy McGee, generous, brilliant and
loyal, the victim of most cruel assassination, ivas buried in
Montreal, amid the mourning of miore than 50,000 patriotie
-Canadians of ail crecds. In 1884 Ryerson fell, and the eyes and
hearts of ail Canada turned to Toronto at the ime of his burial,
and ail lips exclaimed, "Ilow is the mighty man fallen !" In
1891 Sir John A. Macdonald died, and the heart of the wbole
Dominion pulsated with grief, and the representatives of ill
-political parties assembled about his grave to konour the name
and memory of one of our greatest statesmen.

But on FebruarVý 13, 1894, there wvas buried a man in some
respects miglitier than wny of thiese. By his own commaiud his
funeral was without pageantry. No nodding plumage, no
sombre habiliments of mourning were there, but quietly his
remains were takeil to his tomb fromn his home and from the
scene of bis greatest toil, the halls of the Wesleyiin Theological
Collegze. Greatest of ail le w'as in natural endowient, in power
of will, in gift of language, in fearless denunciation of 'vhat lie
deemed wrong, and ir, triumph of spirit over physical sufferings.

In coirplying with the request of the Editor of the METHO0DIST
MAIGAZINE to furnisl some reminiscences of his life, 1 respond the
more readilv because S0 much of my life bas been associated
witl his, enough to justify the intrusion into this article of -some
personal references. The Rev. George Dougflas was statifoned in
Kingston, 1854-57. Hie had been received as a candidate for
the rainistry in 1848. Almost at once lie went fo England,
whence le wvas sent after ",special ordination " to Bermuda. In
the British Minutes of 1849 and 1850, in which his name appears,
this island was associated, as now and since, with Nova Scotia,
though previously conneeted withi the Bahama District.

After labouring in Bermuda for a vear and a haîf, hie returned
to Montreal in 1853. On account of ill-health lie then desisted
from work for one year. Resuming his probation and being
received into full connection, hie wvas appointed to Kingston,
1854.57. From 1857 to 1863 hie was in the pastoraLe in Toronto

.and Hamilton. ln 1863 hie superannuated for one year. Ile
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then spent fine years in the pastorate in Montreal, 1864-73, when
lie entered on the work of .the Wesleyan Theologo>ical College,

Ont of the forty years since the coxnpletion of bis probation, 'I
have been associa ted with hlm. for thirty years: tw'enty years in
the College, seven years in pastoral work on the Montreal District,
and three wvhen hie ias my pastor in Kingston, so that 1 have,
knowvn him in bis young manhood, in the prime of his pulpit
power and in the ripeness of bis inaturity. I remember hini
when lie wîis a young man visiting at my fiather's house. I
remember, whcn I Nwas a boy orf iftcen yea.rs a«.ttending the
Queen's Collegre School, how kindly interested lie was in my
work, at the sanie timec wisely advising me flot to allowv even
examinations to interfere wvith the prayer-meeting. i remember-
his skill in conducting a,. very large Bible.class, of wbichl the
Sectretary 'vas one called by us at sohool ,"Bill Curi-aýn," but more,
respectfully afterwards knowvn in the Anglican Church as the
Rev. W. B. Curran. I rememnbe-r Dr. Douglas at prayer-meetings,
especially on Sunday nighit, standing on a plain bencb in the old
Sydenham Street Church basement, and with overwvhelming
power exhorting sinners to be rcconciled to God. 1 remember
bis bringing to Kingston as bis bride one of the noblest women
that ever served God, or lis Chiurch, or humanity. Hie often
conversed witli me about bis Kingston experiences, and loved to
linger on the honoured names of Counter and Denn, ny father
and Anglin, the Chowns and Mrs. Doran, Patterson and Overend,
Gardiner, Wharin, and others.

Many lessons have been forcibly inculcated the -.s fewiv eeks
in scores of Canadian pu]lpits, fromn this marvellous litè. Some of'
these were most appropiLately and ably prcsented -at the funeral
service in the Convocation Hall, by Drs. Carman and Jackson, in
the presence of Ulniversity dons and eighty rninisters of difféerent
denominations, including a Jewisli Rabbi. 1 can add nothing to
these lessons 50 fléelingly enforced. In addition to tho points or
character they have so appropriatelyý, emphasized, I may, however,
miention two or thrce which have corne within rny owvn cognizance.

First, underlying ail Dr. Douglas' thoughts and plans, there,
Nvas intense devotiun to Methodism. ,I do not mean that his
relation to other Churches lacked in fraternal courtcsy. On
the contrary, wlhen appearing- in a representative capacity, as ho
had frequcit occasion of doing, lie atways manifested the greatest.
brothorhood and catholicitv. At the sanie tume the absorbing
thioughlt was ever present withi him: How can we advance the
intereqts of ouiC7rl i osL of ai its spiritual and educational
intcucsts? How many sc:ores or tumes wve have counselled
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together about sehenes of suburban extension in Montreal, or
proposais involving the increased educational influence of Meth-
odism! In this connection he ivili be most pain fully missed, and
by no one more than. by the writer.

Again, 1 have had the best opportunity of knowing what ivas
his ideal of ministerial qualification. This wvas a point 1-lost
vitally affecting our common work and one in which we were
most cordially agreed. Divergence hiere would have painfully
marred the pleasure of our twenty years of college association,
but whatever diverse viewvs we sometimes held on extraneous
questions, inside the college walis wc were absolutely one. Maiiy
problems often a#rose as to curricula, methods, and administration,
and in these his practical wisdom was of incalculable value.
-Our axiomatie principles were these : lst. No amount of culture
could take the place of force of character and the power of the
Holy Ghost. 2nd. That men of inferior endowments may be
most effective in actual ministerial1 work. 3rd. These same
men would be muchý more effective by being properly trained,
,and saved from early failure by discipline. The man conscien-
tiously struggling against great odds as to lack of endowment
and advantage liad our sympathy as much, at least, as the mani
whose intellectual brilliancy gave us so inuch pleïasure and pride.
Many a man of the former class received from. the Principal
inspiration and encouragement, which ivili be to himn a life-long
benediction. In arousing- the men to ambition for moral force
and spiritual power, hie lias more than once w'isely asked in his
own characteristic mannex', ,"What is the use of your Hebrew
and your Greek, if Nyou do not know how to preach?"

Another feature of his life within my observation wvas that lie
was a friend of the people. While respected by the rich ýand
those in highi official position, he was most kind and cordial in
greeting- those who soeially were most obscure. At the close of
the Good Friday love-feast, over -which lie generally presided, a
sort of religious levie wvas held, at which dozens of old pilgrims,
whose graces had increased more rapidly thian their funds, woiild
crowd around him, eager to grasp bis hand. H1e most delighited
to mningle with old companions ivith ivhoma he had laboured in
Griffintown and Quebec suburbs. In the St. James' Church. there
aire some classes largely composed of these old-time Methodists.
It was a delight to themi and to him that hie occasionally dropped
in to one of thiese classes on a Sunday morning or afternoon.
With a hatred of perfunctory conventionalities, and a love of
revivais and býyîn-patïhy with Christian socialismnlhe becaine the
idol of the people.
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In his closing illness I saw hii, wlien he wvas checerful though
vcry weak. I saw hjin when he lay unconseious in his closing
hiours; and five days before lie died lie dictated to me a note,
slio'ing howv devoted hoe 'as to College inter,ýst-s, and alluding to
some mnatters relating to our work. But the note begins omin-
ously, III write to you out of the darkness," and ends, , 1 fear 1
shahiil bc long- sileiit." No wonder just then it seemned dark, for
hoe was battling hard for life and struggling with the King of
Terrors, but hoe proved at length "lAt evening time it shall be
light," and out of the darkness of ye;irs of blindness and sore
affliction ho passed into the glory of eternal. day. Thoughi liter-
alIy true, ",1 shall be long silent," what an echo of his life
message is stîi heard and will long be heard in millions of
liearts, for ",lie being dead yet speaketh."

COMING.

B1e ye ree&dy, for ye knowv not the day nor the hour."

IT inay be in the evening,
\Vhen the work of the day is doue,

And you have tirne to sit in the twi-
lighit,

And watch the sinkingl sun,
While the long, brighit day dies

slowly
Over the sea,

And the hour grows quiet and holy
\Vith thouglits of Me:

%Vhile you hear the villagre children
Passing aloîig the street,

Aiuiong those throngring footsteps
May corne the sound of My feet;

Therefore I tell you-Watch
By the light of the evening star,

Wheti the roorn is groiving dusky
As the clou(l5 afar ;

Let the door be on the lateli
lu1 your hione,

For it inay be in the grloarniing(
1 will corne.

It mjay be whien the iiiidniglit
Is heavy upon the land,
Ailthe black ivaves lying dunî'ýly
.\l0o1g the sand

When the iiioonless niglit draws
close,

And the lighits. are out in the
house,

Whon thie fires hurn low and red,
And the watchi is t.icking loudly

Beside the bed
Thoug-h you sleep, tired out, on your

couch,
Still your hieart mnust wake arnd

ivatcli
In the d.-ark rooni,

For it rnay be at rnidnighit
1 iwill corne.

It rnay be in the niorning,
WThen the sun is briglit and strong,

And the dew is ghittering sharply

Writh a long day's wvork before you,
You rise up wvith the sun,

Aud the neighibours conie ii, to talk
Of ali thiat iiust be done.

But remeniber that 1 mnay be the next
To corne in at the door,

To eall you froni ail your busy wvork
Forevermiore.

Coming. 339
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1«*INS AT S'1111.011.

WE. left our mountain eyrie at Singil early for one of our most
interesting rides throniigh Etlestîne. In about a--n hour we reached
zt moun(l covered withi crurnbling ruins-ali that wvas Ieft of the
famnous Shiloh. Neair by is an Arab vlgewhich stili bealrs the
ime of Seilun. This desolate bill is, thcn, the site of the earliest

I Iebrew tabernace 1-TCr seven hundred yetirs before the found-
ing of Romne, the eiders of Isr-ael ca-.st lots before the Lord in
-ShIlohi for the division of the land, and. here the tabernacle w-as
set up. JIcre, for three hundred. years, froin thie time of Joshiua«
to Samnuel, wvas the scuryand centr-e of Hebrew worship. On1
the shoulder of tfie mound is a levelled teira ce where, don btless,
tlhe taen weias pitched, for no other spot near by w'as of
sifflicient ý.ize. An open wveII, slhown in our eut, ls, no doubt, the
spIot 'vhere the daughters of SIhilohi came out te dance -,nd -%vere

cariý aw, asC; brdcy L'ii !3enjam-.ites. Yrom this well the
youithful Samnuel rnay~ have drawn water for Euii.

.\înongr the most tender mieinories, nnn trc thit-0,0h thric
tiuadyears, is that of the pious Iiannah, ceming over the
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TIIE WELL AT SHILOH.

very route which we 1ligvetraversed with lier littie tliree-year-old
boy Samuel, the eh ild of many prayers, to -,]end him to the Lord aill
the days of his life," according to her vow, and bringing year by
year bis littie coat into which was sewn so mucli of mother-love
and care. Ilere were heard, in the silence of the sanetuary, the
mysterious voices as God called the cliild and ' revealed that He
would do a th ing in Israel iiSat which both the ears of every one
that heareth it shall tingle." And here was consummated the
sad tragedy, as poor, blind old El! feil backwvard and broke his
neck througli sorrowv that the ark of the Lord was takeri by the
Philistines. It made the whole story very real to know that these
deep ravines and rugged hulls and spreading plains were those
over which Joshua and Eli and Samuel had often gazed..

The desolation of this once sacred spot is a striking fulfil ment
of the statement. that God would " forsake the tabernacle of Shuloh,
the tent whieh lie placed among men." In the days*of Jeremiahi
its overthrow was a proverb and a warning to the degener-ate
people of Israel: "tGo ye now unto my place wvhich wvas in .',hiloli,
where I set my namne at the first, and see what I did t- it for the
wiekeclness of my people Israel'" Jer. vii. 12.

In the neighbourhood are numerous rock-tombs, and in one of
these, doubtless, stili sleep the remains of the venerable, sorrow-
strieken Eli. Truly iIchiabod" ivas written upon its ruined
greatness and its glory lias forever departed.

On the siope of the hli were the ruins of an ancient building,
witb thick walls and heavy buttresses, whieh is deseribed ýis
having been successively a synagoguc, a niosque and a cliurch.

J-
~
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The lintel over the door is ornamented nith an arnphiora, like the
conventional "ýpot of mainnia," engra' 'd on many of the syna-
gogues, with a seroli on either side. This is kcnown as the Mosque
of the Forty Companions of the Prophet. The entirc mound is
covered wvith shApeless ruins, over which we elimbed anul, assisted
by Arab boys, dug up a number of Sbulbs of strange black huies
wvhiuh grow there in abundance. ihey were exactly the shape
of the Egyptian calla lily, but of a deep, velvety black. The
following spring several of these bloomed beautifully in Toronto,
and on Palm Sunday, a splendid bpecimen from the conmervatory
of Mr. H. A. Massey was placed on the pulpit of the Metropolitan
Church.

RUINS AT SHILOR.

We rode on over a broad Dlain, unbroken by wall or fence.
Not a house was to be seen. Among tne his wvere the villages
in which. for security and company the pensants dweIt. Scores
of ploughmen were in the fields upturning the red earth, remind-
ingc one that Elisha, when called by Elijah, was , pioughing with
twelve voke of oxen before hi.m, and be with the twelftli."

No wonder that the thrifty Jacob chose this fertile vale of
Shechem, backed by the noble siopes of Ebal and Gerizim, as a
dwelling-plac, and i"boughlt a parcel of a field," and dug a well
for his flocks and herds ivhich stili bears his name.

The day was hot, as at noon we rode up to this sacred. spot.
The most potent memory was of Humn, who " being wearied with
his journey, sat thus on the wel: - and it was about the sixth
heuir." This is almost the only plac which can be unquestion-
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ably conneeted, with the life of our Lord. It is strange that it
should be left in such utter negleet as is shown in our illustration.
An irregular opening in the ground aldmits one to a vaulted
chamnber, about ten feet square, in which is the real outrance to
the sacred well. As late as 1838 it ivas reported by Jlobinsbn to

JAC'OB'S WVELL.

be 105 feet deep. It is now only about 75, having been filled
Nvith rubbish wliich has fallen or been thrown in. It is seven
,,and a hiaif feet iu diameter and lined with masonry.

Around lie the ruins of an early Christian chureh, buried
under heaps of rubbish. But botter far that the site should
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remain, thius neglectcd than to bc overladen with paltry niarbie,
like the sa~e ites of Jerusalein, B3ethlehemn, and Nazareth.
l)oubtless, in the days of our Lord it haci its surrounding curb-
stone, probably grooved, like that of Beersheba, with the leathern
ropes by whick wvatcr ivas drawn. It rernains f'or ever the type
of tlat living watcr "springing up into everlasting life."

It lends new vividness to the narrative to look upon the broad
whieat fields an1d recail the wNNords uttered here,, Belioid, 1 say Unto,
y ou, lift up your eyes, and look on the fields; for' they are wvhite
already to harvest; " and thien to look upon Mlount Gerizim, to,
wvhich the wornan pointcd, saying, "Our' fathers w'orshipped in
this iuountain; and ye say that ii Jerusalem is the place where
mnen ought to worsliip>

Wear this place is Askei', the ancient Sychar, the homne of the
Sumaritan woman. A few rods distant is a 10wv, domed structure,
ivhich by Jew and Moslem. alike is designated as t. le Tomb of
Joseph. Witbin its single chamber is ýan ordinary M1oMem. tomb,
identified as that in wbich Joseph, wvas buried. After forty years
of' wandering in the wilderness the ernbalmed body of the
beloved Joseph, wrapped in royal spices and encased in a cost.y
sarcophagutz, found its resting-place, althoiigh, as wve bave scen,
.Mohammedan tradition avers tliat it wvas stubscquently carrieJ to
Hiebron and placcd w'ith that of Abrahamn, Isaac and Ja-':ob in
thie cave of Mach pelah. t'And the bones of Joseph which the
chiildrcn of Israel brougrht up orit of Egypt, buried t.hey in
Shecbemn, in a parcel of ground which Jacob bouiglt of th,ý sons
of Hamor, the father of Shechem, for an hundred pieces of -:,Iver;
and it became the inheritance of the .hildren of Joseph." Josh.
xxiv. 32. At- Jacob's Well Nwe paetook of our frugal lunchwi-
out -,sending into the city to buy bread."

lIt gives one a sort of mental shock to find on this very ancient
site that very moder'n institution a telegraphi station, iinking the
busv present with the remote past. To this fertile vale it ivas
thiat Jacob carne witlh his tctwo bau.tds," after lie had erossed the
.Jabbok and wrestled ail night with the rysterious Unknown,
and received bis neiv naine, no lonîger Supplanter', but Soldier-of-
God. Charles Wesley's sublime hynmn on this theme, "-Corne, O
thou Travellet' unknown," is one of the noblest lever written.
Peu lel we did not sec, as it was ini the lawlcss Bedouin regrion
beyond the Jordan.

After lunch w'e rode tlîrough fields of flowering beans and
y otig wlheat up the steep ascent of Mount Gerizim, about one
thousand fect above the plain, while the touts and baggage went
forward to the camp at Nablous. The Judge protested vigorously
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against our invasion of the property-rights of the peasant owners,
and declared that if auiyone shoulci so trespass on his fields of
growing graiiin lie woulcl prosecute them. But the fellaheen are

1j ~*
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so'accustomed to being bulied by the Turks that it neyer occurs
to them to protest. As w'e elimbed we could flot but contrast tbe
luxuriant growvth on Gerizim with the sterility of the opposite
Mounc Ebal, as if the blessings and the curaings of which they
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were the theatre stili adhiered to these mountains respectively.
Could that be the reason one wvas chosen for the blessing, the
other for cursing? It must have been an impressive scene, the
great multitude of Jsrael in the valley, and the priests on the
siope of the opposite mountains. It lias been demonstrated by
experiment, though infidels have made merry over the assumed
incredibility of the narrative, that in the pure-, vibrant air words
uttered on Mount Ebal and Mount Gerizim can be distinetly
hieard by a listener in the valley, and even from one mountain to
the other.

Ilere, too, Jotham uttered from. Gerizim bis parable to the people
of the town of Sheehem below. We could observe the olive and
the fig tree, the vines and the brambles, such as doubtless suggested
t]'e parable Vo Mis mind.

hUINS ON SUMMIIT 0F MOUNTGEIM

As we climbed, the hor izon widened ViII nearly tne whole extent
of Palestine w'as visible: in the west, the bine Meditterranean and
coast-line from Clesarea to Jaffa, and the great plain, withi Mount
Carmiel standing boldly out to the north-west; in the east, the
inountains of Bashan and Gilead, and the purpie wall of Moab,
die Valley of the Jordan, the his of Galilee; and in the far north
thie snowy suxnmit of Mount; Hermon.

We had the good fortune to find eneam ped in tents upon the
suimmit the whole community of Samaritans, the smallest and
the oldest seet in the world, onCe a poiverful people, -iith syna-
gogues in Damascus, Cairo, Romne and elsewhere, now reduced
to 150 souls. Through t, .ý jealous rejection by the Jews of the
profferred aid of the Samaritans in rebuilding the ivall of Jer-
us:ilem, the latter seet built and founded a Holy Sanctuary of
thecir own. On the summit of 'Gerizim stood their temple, whose
rui ns stili strew the ground. Tie breach widened unti[it became
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a proverb, , that the Jews had no dealings with the Samaritans."
This gave a special point to the parable of our Lord, which lias
given to xnankind foi'ever that type of unselfish charity, "cThe
OGood Sainaritan."

For eighteen htlndred years since the destruction of Jerusalem

Wk

s;A.'ARITAN PRIEST.

thle Jews have ceased to, celebrate their sacrifices, but tlue Sam-ari-
Pans keep them -ap to this day. The sheik and the high priest
of the tribe explained the ceremony, and shoived us tlue bare,
scarped, sacred rock on the summit of the niount, where just at
sunset the lambs of the sin-offering are siain and roasted and
caten. The Samaritans dlaim that this mountain is the Morili
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On which Abraham offered up Isaac. They also claim to have
the oldest copy of the Pentateuch extant, said to have been written
by Abishua, the grandson of Aaron, but it is really cornparatively

Modern. For a consideration they showed it to us. It is a yellow
parchment seroil, wrapped in red satin, embroidered with gold,
preserved in a silver case, said to be of Venetian workmanship,
as shown in the eut, with em-
bossed designs of the taber-
nacle in the wilderness, with
the ark, the altars of incense
and burnt ofl'ering, the laver
and sacred utensils, the table
of shewbread, and the sevexi-
branched candlestick.

The sheik conversed quite
freely. 1 asked him bis opin-
ion about Jesus Christ who
talked with the woman of
Samaria at Jacob's Well, \
%vithin sight. 11e said he
didn't know anything about
that. They believed only the
tive books of Moses. The <~

Messiah was yet to corne, f0o

Man knew when. There was
a man in London (Dr. Cum-
luings) who said H1e would
(!Orne in twenty years, but
that was thirty years ago.
le expected to visit the
World's Fair, at Chicago, he
Said, but 1 did not hear of bis
doing so. Lie was a vener-
able-looking man, and had,
he said, five sons, vet there
Were no Samaritan girls to
Whom they could be married. CYLINDER, IN('LOSINO THE

le introduced us to the high- SA-%ARITAN PENTATEUCH.

Priest and eiders of the people,
handsome but effeminate-looking men. The boys and girls, hovt--
ever, were remarkably bright and beautiful, with dark eyeF.
black hair and creamy complexions.

A space about 800 feet long, on the summit of Gerizim, is
cOvered with an inextricable mass of ruins, and crowned with a
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SACRED ROCK 0F THE SAMARITANS.

large castle 200 feet square, with flanking towers. Within tbis
is an octagon,-al church, with side chapels, and white dome whichi
shines from afar. In this space are a number of crusaders'
graves. The church is said to have been buit by Justinian,
about 533. Near some old masonry are shown twelve stones, said
to be those whichi Joshua brought from the Jordan. But these
were said (Deut. xxvii. 4) to have been placed on Mount Ebal. 1
eounted no less than seventeen terraces with stone retaining walls
on the siopes of the hili. There are also the remains of a gigaritic
flight of steps which probably led down to Jacob's Well and
Joseph's Tomb.

The Rev. Alexander B. McEwen gives in ,"Good Words " an
account of a Samaritan passover sacrifice and feast whichi lie
witnessed last April:

"The Higli Priest was a grrand-looking personagye. He stood at the

Tabernacle duor, £eading aloud, in a shifting monotone, passages froin
Exodus and Numbers with regard to the Passover. Huddled together at
his feet %were seven fat lambs, and a plentiful supply of hyssop w&s heapedl
upon theni. Meantime, the hour of sunset approached, and ail seemed to
be ready. Then ail wvas silent save the voice of the High. Priest, whose
words grew louder, rising rapidly front a low, plaintive groan into a ferveiit
entreaty that the Lord would resque His beloved from their slavery.

-"Wheii the sun came quite near the horizon, one of the turbaned men ran
to the top if a neighbouring knoll, from whiell t'ne Mediterranean could
be seen, and watchied the sinking sun. The Highi Priest's narrative had
reached the very point at which. the first celebration is described. He
stopped and ail wvas deadly stili. Then suddenly tlie man on the knoll
raised bis arm to signify that the sun Iiad touched the sea, and iii a
mnoment seven knives flashed into the air; the seven iambe sank with a
-gurgie on the grass ; a great sigli or shout of thankfulness rose into the air;
and the High ?riest renewed his reading in a passionate and triumphat
.tone, as of a nman who liad heard that the Lord had sinitten the first-borui
of Egypt.
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"When lie begtan to read, a turbaned man ran swiftly out of the Taber-
nacle with et bowl of the blood arid a hiandful of hyssop, and passed
from tent to tent, scorig the top of each tent door with a deep blood
stain. The congregation fell upon one anot]xer's necks, and kissed each
4ther with deop emotion, many with tears in their eyes, and at look of
immense relief as of those who have passed through a crisis mucli to be
remembered. Mcanwhile some dozen men had fallen upon the carcases.
They fell upon them with a wild enthusiasm, pourilig hxot water ovet' themn,
and dexterously ren>oving the fleeces. Whoen the unclean parts and the
right shoulders had been removed, they were fastened on the wooden spits,
placed carefully in the stone-buit fiole or oven.

-j ce

SAMARITANS AT WORS131P ON NOUINT OERTZEM.

"Toivards miclit, a cry arose that the lambs were nearly roasted.
Tlie noise of prayer grew louder, and the, nien gathiered round the Taber-
jIce. At a sigiu from. the flighi Priest tfie cover of the pit ivas re-
mo1ved. The lambs were lifted out and placed uprn mats. The pra yers
ce;Lsed suddenly with the word, IlYe slîall eat it," and in a few minutes,
wiùhout further ceremony, every mani ii the cornpany had a chop or shank
or pitce of flesh ini his mouth, eatingr ratixer greedily tili the firat burat of
higier was satisfied. Tlîey ate the larnb wvith hierbs, unleavened bread,
ali, liberal draughits of white ivine. Whon the men were fully satisfied,
p)irtioxis were carried to the women, who had been standing in the doors
of their tents, and then the fire ivas kindled agrain. Every scrap thiat had
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not been eaten wvis bi'ouglit together; they hunted by torchlighr, for stray
miorseis, like men searching for gold. All ivas carefully burnt, for the Iaw
Of Moses Bfty8 Ye shahl let nothing reniain until the niorxlincr ; there

shall not ariything of the ttesh renumin ail niglit.' XVhenl this was over
they mnet again in the Tabernacle for a long diet of prayer, which did flot

close tili daybreak. . Before inidday their houses at Nablous were reopened,
atn( they had returned to their ordinary avocettions, leaving Mount Cxerizini
to be a graziing-ground for cattie tili another feast-day sliould corne round."

There is somnething exceed ingly pathictic in the assembly of'
this 150 soifis, ait that is left of the once powerful Saînarita-i
people, maintaining the sole survival, 3,400 years after its insti-
tution, of the old Mosaie passover, unheeding the monientous il.!ct
that Christ, our Passover, is sarftdfor us and that in the great
antitype and substance aIl type and shadowvs are done awav.

Although we had con-
tributed liberally to the
Sam.aritan sehool, the
bright-eyed lads and lasses
demanded farther back-
sheesh. When we declined
they followed us with
cýurses and stones, which
we rode off rapidly to,
avoid, especially the stones.

It was a glorions ride
down the mountain to, our
camping - place, west of
Nablous. Abdallah halted
at the fine new Turkish
barracks, and enga«,ged a
couple of soldiers to act as
guards. The favourite ORTRI31GAD
camping - place being ai- ORTRIHGAD

ready occupied, we found
our tents pitched on the roadside on a terrace overlooking the

closely-built city. The governor of the tc'wn and his orderly m(ade

a cai of ceremnony to our camp and talked wvith great Rluency iih

Abdallah. Our guards, rather roughi-looking feIlowvs, kept up a
monotonous drone hiaîf the nfighit, and wvent to sleep the other hialf

themselves. OLur wvatchiftl Abdallah actually removcd the fezzvs

froma their heads. In thc morning they lookcd very sliecpisli
when they came for their pay.

INab1ous, the ancient Shechem, one of the oldcst cities of die
ivorld, strangely bears the name icNew City,>'-" Nea-,polis;,"-
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AiNablous,"-the nanie given on its conquest by the Emperor
Vespasian. Shecheni, it w'iII be remembered, was one of the six
ýcities of refuge, and has always been the centre of a busy popula-
tion, commanding an important pass between the north and south,
and is the centre of a rich and mag-niticent country. Ithas apopu-
lation of about eighteen thousand, and is especially fàmed for
its olives, from whichi quantities of ohl and soap are made. Enor-
mous mounds of asiies, hcaped up outside the town, show the an-
tiquity of this trade. Large quantities of cotton are also grown.
A rippling strcam near by made refreshing music and supplied a
quaint old grist iii.

NABLOUS, THE VALLEY 0F SHEOHEM, WITH MOUNTS BBAL AND GERIZIM.

The air was fragrant wich orange and lemon blossoms as wt
walked through the orchards to the ancient town, its narrow,
:stony, vaulted streets, and busy bazaars looking as old as t.he
oldest parts of ilebron or Jerusaleni. Abdallah bouglit some of
the Eastern confectionery, for which the place is Iocally famous.
Being the feast of Ramedan it was flot Iawful to exehange money
-our English *gold for small coins-so Abdallah said to the
nioney-dealer in the street corner, "1 niake you a present of a
Pound," when he replied, "I 1 nake you a present of a pound," and
by this convention preserved the proprieties. Many of these
coins were thin silver dises, beaten convex to fit the forehead, and
strung on a cord. The Arab women often wore their fortunes in
their faces, or rather in coins on their foreheads. For lack of the

24
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genuine article one wore littie dises of lead foul. Madame wa&a.
special objeet of interest in the bazaars, where an unveiled
woman'is seldom seen.

The great mosque was originally a church of the Crusaders,
and its portai c.onsists of three handsome arched recessps, with
Romanesque sculpture. Within the court is a cistern. for the
usual Mohammedan ablutions. Another ancient ehurch is said
to mark the place where Joseph's blood-stained coat of xnanv
colours was brought to, his father. In the first century Justin
Martyr, the early Christian apologist, was born in Sbechem.

I had engaged
some Arab boys to
procure for me some
more Illy bulbs like__
sonie 1 left drying
in my tent. On myM
return the youpg
rascals sold me 1a
very fine collection
which I found were
my own bulbs
which they had
stolen. The hands
of these children of
Ishmael ire stili
against every man.

A ride of six miles
across l'mestone GATE 0F NA'BLOUS.

his, with bands of
brown flint, brought us to extensive ruins on the siopes and summit
of an isolated bu]l, about five hundrcd feet above the pid*]n. This is
Sebastiyeb, the ancient Samaria, a bamlet of about sixty houses.
Riding up a steep siope we passed over mounds of ruins, in many
cases beautiful columns and carved stones being imbedded in the
road or rolling down the hilîside. 'We rode tbrough a colonnaéua,
the remains of a splendid avenue of Corinthian columus, once,
says Lieut. Couder, five thousand feet long, and forty- feet wvide,
attributed to Ilerod the Great, leading from his own to bis wife's
palace.

About eighty of t.1hese columns are yet standing, and inany
others prostrate. On an * eastern siope are many additional
columns which seem to have surrounded a great amphitheatre.
These are ail attrîbuted to llerod, the great builder, to whomi
be city of Samaria was given by Augustus, aud named, in
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honour of his patron, Sebaste, the translation of his titie. The
most conspicuouE, building is the ruined church of St. John,
probably of erusading origin. We descended into an under-
grounid crypt, twenty steps below the surface. Tradition avers

~à 1
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t.,t heeS.Jh a uid ltog ewsuqetoa

siain at lMachSrus, in the land of Moab, and proba.bly there buried.
As Nve elimbed through the wheatfields and tangled growth of

the Acropolis of old Samaria its tragic history camne vividly
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before our mind. Buit by Omri, as the capital of the kingdoin
of Israel, about 92.1 B.C., it became the court of the wicked
Ahab and Jezebel, nnd the seat of the flagrant ido]atry against
whieh Elijah "«nd Elisha waged incessant war. The rugged route
by which the army of Ben-Hadad inarched ail the way to the
Jordan can be seen, and to the credulous is even shown the cham.
ber without the gave wher6 the lepers sat. The road hiad greatly
changed for the worse since Naaman came &,with bis. horses and
with his chariot, and stood at the door of the house of Elisha " at
Samaria.

CHURCH 0F ST. JOHN, AT SEBASTIYEH.

Lt lends new life to the old story to read on this site the account
of the wonderful siege of Samaria by Ben-Hadad, of the Ieading
of the bliiùded Syrian army from the hili of Dothan t0 the walls
of the city, and of the dreadful famine, when woman forgot her
pitifuliess and devoured bei own child. It was again taken and
devastated by Sargon, the Assyrian, B.C. 722, after a siege of
three years, and again by Hyrcanus in the time of the Maccabees,
a.nd here St. ?hilip preached the Gospel. (Acts viii. 5.) It after-
wards became a Roman fortress, and I deciphered on a s]ab
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a Latin inscription commemorating the fact{7,thaL the.1 sixteenth
legion in the reigni of Antoninus was quartered here.

The prophecies of Hosea have been literally fulfilled: IlSamaria
shall become desolate; for she hath rebelled against her God; "
and also the prophecy of Micah: 'II wilI make Samaria as
-in heap of the field, and as plantings of a vineyard: and I will
pour down the stones thereof into the valley, and I will discover
the foundations thereof." And there they were, carved stones
literally rolled down the hiliside, the proud, wicked city become
as an hea p of the field, the wheat growing amid hier marbie
palaces. We were summoned back to the realities of the present
bv the importunate Ai-ab children begging for backsheesh. One
pretty littie girl had a rather nondescript doli.

In the afternoon
we rode across a-
verdant meadow, ' W-----*
enamelleCt with a «*-,'--e
profusion of pop.
pies, white and
scarlet anemones, -

and other famiiar
or strange fiowers,
and ýo0n reached
a large well and
water-wheel, in the
midst of a plain
which would afford '

pasture for thou-
sands of sheep and
goats. Th is w'as RuiY-S 0F SAMARIA.

Doth.-n, whither
Joseph travelled from. distant Hebron to "isee if it were well
with his *brethren and well with the fiocks." Here he was cast
into a pit, doubti -ss like many dry vaults in which grain was
stored, and then sold to the Ishmaelites for the paltry sum
of about $25.00. (Gen. xxxvi.> Yonder straggling caravan
was probably Jike the very one by which he ivas carried down
into Egypt. "&Ye thought evil ligainst me; but God meant it
unto good, to bring to pass as it is this day, to save much people
alive." Elow the old story came vividly before us across the
intervening thirty-six centuries.

hiTere, eight hundred years later, this mound was begirt
with horses and chariots and the great host of Ben-Hadad.
IlWhien the servant of the man of God was risen earlIý, and gone
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forth, behold, an host compassed the eity both with hordes and
chariots. And bis servant said unto hlm, Alas, my master!1 how
shall we do? And he answered, Fear not: for tbey that be with
us are more than they that be with them. And Elisha prayed,
and said, Lord, 1 pray thee, open his eyes, that he rnay see. And
the Lord opened the eýe8 of the young man; and be saw: and,
behold, the uountain was fuill of hurses and chariots of fire roundi
about Elisha." 2 Kingý vi. 15.

Three hours' travelling brings us to a point where we bave
a splendid view of the great plain of Esdraelon, a threshing
flour of the natiuns which bas beenl fought <'ver fo-_ot hy foot, age
aftur age, fur Lhrec thuuballd y-ears, from the time of (Cideon and
the Amnalekitte: dowîi tu Napuleun and Mahomet MXi. Tt was the
Inost fertile plain we saw in ail Palestine. Beneath our eyes
rolled away- the greun w avcs of a vast wheat field of 18,000 acres,
withuUit fence or wall or hoube. The blue -fault of heaven m as
vocal with the ýiungs of birds which swepf with scythelIïke wing
through the air, some so high that they were fa,,irly out of sight-
a voice and nothipg more. Though weary with the long day's
ride we were fascinated with the beauty of the scene.

Just before reacbing Genin, the ancient En-Gannin, cctbe Foun-
tain of the Gardens," we had to ford an affluent of the swift-
rolling Kishon-"s that ancient river, the River Kishon,"l-as
bridges are unheard of under the corrupt Turkish Governuient.
After much praneing and plunging we ail got safely over, except
our Chicago friend, who accepted an invitation to ride on the
shoulders of one of our muleteers. In mid-stream, his two-legged
steed asked for backsheesh, and at the same moment, stumbling
in the water, threw bis rider over bis bead. Beyond a slight
wetting nobody was a bit the worse, but the muleteer, feit very
mach ehagrined, for a most careful and faithtul ereature he was.

Genin seems to bave been named from a magnifleent spring
which nourishes the splendid palms and gardens. I observed a
hedge of prickly pears--a giant cactus-twelve fecot higb. The
town bas a population of aboub 2,500. It is an important centre
of trade with the trans-Jordanie Arabs and the post of a Turkish
garrison, two of whom we again had as guards, for the neigh-
bourhood bas an unsavoury reputation. Here -we met a hand-
some boy going to America to study for a medical missionary.

WHERE words are scarce, they are seldom spent in vain;
For they breatho truth, that breathe their words in pain.
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THE WHITE CITY TEROUGII A

1 I

ADMNISTRATION ÈUILDING.

Ti'E interest feit in the beautiful White City en the shores of
Lake Miehigan seems té have inereased rather than diminished
since the close of the Fair. The great magazines3 and pictorial
papers have been filled, with illustrations, and quite an epidemie
,of limèeliglxt views has broken ont in almost every city in the
United States and Canada. We therefore give a very complete
series of views of this phantom eity, whieh rose like an exhala-
tion on the earth and like an exha]artjon disappeared. The flrst
and last and predominant impression was of the grandiose
magnificence of the buildings and especially of the great group
.around the Court of Honour as seen in inany noble vistas. The
material of whieh these buildings was made wontributed gre"ad yl
to their impressiveness. The whole Fair seemed to be built of
fairest Pentellie marbie, aithougli really only of plaster of Paris.
We have heard of a littie girl who, when shc came upon the
~grounds, said, cgOb, mamnma, this must be like heaven 1 " In a

CAMERA.
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certain accommodated sense, we suppose it w~as. Ail the nations-
of the earth shall bring their excellency and their glory into the
New Jcrusalem on high, and it shall be the eternal embodiment
of riohteousness and truth and the highest civilization of ail the
ages. So here the masterpieces of art, the achievemçnts of
science, the beauties of nature, the higbest and best thought of
the world found their embodiment.

The administrative skill, which ureated in a few months this
vast and ordered system of grace and beauty, was one of thcý

PAN'ORA311C VIEW FROM THE ROOF 0F TUE 'MANUFACTURES BUILDING.

most wonderful. fe.itures of the great World's Fair. The heart
and centre of the whole institution wvas the magnificent Admin-
istration Building shown in our first eut. Its conspicuous feature
ivas the great golden dome, 120 feet in diaineter, 250 feet big]),
a fitting crown and apex of the pavilions beiow. The interior
beauty of arch and fresco rivaiied that of the exterior. As lit

,up at nighit with hundreds of blazing Iights, or as refiecting- fLs
gecden radiance in the sunlight, it was a thing of beauty froin
every point of view. It might in one respect, however, bave
been improved. The corresponding dome at the Paris Exposition
had a winged figure springing from the summit, and as iliumined
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at night by a circle of hidden lights, it seemed to float and soar
in the ether, the very embodiment of lightness and grace.

On either side of the great arched doors were allegorical groups-,
representing the elements-earth, air, fire and water--and above,
figures of commerce, juýstice, religion, science, art, truth, education,
theology, etc. Greeting one at the very entrance to the grounds,
flanked on either side by stately façades, It was the culminating
point of artistie magnificence. The building cost nearly haîf a
million dollars.

Another very iînpressive effeet
was that looking directly from thh,
building over the Court of Ilonoui,
to the peristyle at the extreme east-.
It was so0 arranged that iu thu
Court of Honour the façades of all
the buildings should be sixty feet
iu height-fifty feet beiug allowed
for the columns and ten feet for
the freize. This pleased the eye
just as cadences softened by dis-
tance charm the ear.

In the middle distance was the
magnificent statue of the Republic,
isolated lu the r iddle of the lagoon
Its stately beauty would satisfy the
scuiptors of the old Greek school.
Apart from the pedestal it was
sixty-five feet high, covered wvith
burnished gold. The figure wore
a look of majestie and serene con-
ternt. Some idea of its size eau be
had from the statement that from
the chin to the top of the head was - --

fifteeu feet, the ar-ms were thirty
feet long, the ilose was thirty STATIGTE 0F TI{E REPUBLIC.

inches long, and the ]e-ngth of the,
foreflng-er forty-five inches. In the right hand there was room
for four men. hIside theé figure was a stairway to admit the
attendanit who saw to t£ùe lighting of the electrie diadem. on
the head. He passed through the ueck up a stairway aud
through a door to the top.

Behiud this was a noble Peristyle nearly five hundred feet
long and sixty feet high, compused of a double row of forty-leight
columns. Poised above these, the forty-eight symbolie statues.
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as seen against the background of the deep blue sky, were
wonderfully impressive. Over the great arch was the famous
Quadriga, or triumphal chariot, drawn by fouir magnificent
pi'ancing steeds.

The great Palace of Agriculture, tive hiundred I)y eight hundred
feet in extent, shown to right of eut on page 365, wvas a wonder-
fu1'.demonstration of the unfailing food supply of the wor-ld, and
the fact that ,"while the earth remaineth, sced time and harvest,
cold and heat, suimmer and winter, ýand day and night shall not
cease." The mightv dome rose two hundred feet in the air, and
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from the top the tigure of Diana, daintily poised, veered and
swung with every breath of air. One humiliating feature, how-
evpr, was the perversion of God's good grain inte bad beer and
worse whiskey, which seerned te belthe predominant indu&stry of
many of the great cities of the West. It was gratifying te our
p-atriotic pride to see that in this Palace of Agriculture our own
enuntry came prominently te the front, as she did in almost. every
other department-the Fishery Building, the Building of Mines,
and in that glory of our ]and, its Educational exhibit. The largest
exhibit of agricultural machinery in the entire building wvas
thiat of our enterprising townsmen, the Massey-Harris Company,
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whose elegant pavillon and wonderful exhibit were the admir-
ation of ail beholders. To the artistic skill of a member of this
flrm, Mr. Walter H1. Massey, we are indebted for the beautiful
amateur photos which accompany this sketch.

One of the most interesting exhibits wvas that in the Transport-
ation. Building. flere the whole history of transportation, froru
the rude ox-cart to, the palace car, from an Eskimo, kiak to the
fioating palace of the Atlantic steam fleet, werc exhibited. Here
the development of the locomotive, from the qucer old John Bull
and Puffing Billy to locomotive 999, which had drawn a train of
cars at the rate of 112Jý miles an hour, was on exhibition.

1'IEW ON LACOON, LOOKING --ORTHW.&RD.

This was the only building in which any coloutr scheme was emi-
ployed. 'Winged polychrome figures on a low-toned background
were conspicuous on the façade. But the chief feature was the
so-called Golden Door, whicb, by the way, was a misnomer, as the
gold seems to have given ont and it was covered with silver.
Its arch within archi were elaborately decorated with allegorical
figures and groups in bas-relief, showing the different modes of
transportation from the earliest to the latest times. When
s trongly illuminated by the electric search-light, it was an ob-
ject. of the utmost magnificence.

To thfe fair sex the Woman's Building was one of the most
attractive. It was a revelation of the capabilities of woman as
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architect, as scuiptor, as painter, sucli as the worid had neyer seen
before. This building ivas the headquarters of the many social
and moral reforms, which are so conspicuously the crown of
glory of womanhood in this nineteenth century. One of the most
interesting exhibits in this building, and one which was con-
tinually crowded with spectators, was the kindergarten and the
crêche. In the latter, eildren were left by their mothers in the
care of kind nurses ail day, and wcre duly ticketed a.nd checked,
so that the right babies might be returned to their proper owners
in the evening.

VIEW 0F THE GRAND CANAL, AGRICULTURÂL BUILDING ON THE RIGET.

The vista looking northward, shown on page 864, was exceed-
ingly impressive. To the left is the great Music Hall and the
Hortieultural Palace, with its nobfe dome 187 feet in diameter
and so higli that the tallest paînis had ample room; beyond this
the Woman's Building, and in the distance the coloured dome of
the Illinois State Building, and more remote stili, that of the Art
Palace.

The presence of water, with its shifting lights, and the way in
which it lent itselt' to splendid aquatie pageants, the gliding of
the gondolas and the electrie launches, added greatly to the
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beauty of týhe scene. Among the most interesting exhibits in the
Horticultural Palace were the magnificent double orchids, and
ail manner of rare and costly plants, also a Japanese garden with
dwarf pines and ocher trees, somne two hundred years old but very
small for their age. By tying ligatures a round the trunic and
branches their growth is prevented, and though they have ail
the gnarled and knotted appearance of old trees, they are not
more than twvo tèet high.

VIEW 0F PARIT 0F THE BIACMONNIES FOUNTAIN IN FULL PLJAY.

The MacMonnles Fountain, shown in part in eut on this page,
was a masterpiece of sculpture. On either side were allegorica',
figures of the arts and industries, at the prow the figure of
Progress peered eagerly into the future, while at the helm was
Father Time, and aloft, in a very high and uncomfortable-looking
chair, sat the figure of Columbia. The cascade and prancing
steeds in the cut, and the many coloured electrie fountains on
either side wvere a dream of beauty, especially when the sculpture
wvas strongly illuminated with the electrie search-light.

That no aspect of national development miglit be overlooked,
the United States Government constructed a full-sized model of
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a battleship. It has been'eàlled the Ilfastest ship .in the world.-
so fast that nothing can move it." It wvas built of brick and
plaster, and in equipment and arrangement it was a complete
model of a warship, except that it coulid flot sail and could not,
figlit. it would be a blessing to mankind if ail the battiesixips
in the world were reduced to the sanie condition.

From some points of view, one of the most interesting féatures,
of the World's Pair was the great congress of nations on the
Midway Plaisance, a great street six hundred feet wide and
nearly a mile long, lined on either side with reproductions of the

Pt!ILL-SIZE MODEL 0F UNITED ST6.TEN CRUISER "ILLINOIS."

architecture and social conditions of about forty different nations.
One of the most interesting of these was the Irish Village, con-
sýtructed under the inspiration and direction of the accomplished
Countess 0f Aberdeen. lIts purpose was to bring conspicuously
under the notice of the people of ail nations the beautifal art and
industry of the deft daughters'of the Green Isle. The most
delicate lace and embroidery and exquisite dairy produce were
here evolved under the eyes of the spectators.

There were in the Plaisance a good many frivolous, flot te say
pernicious, exhibits, which were decidedly beneath the dignity
of the great World's Fair. The reproduction of a street in Cairo,
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of a *German castle and village, a Ja vanese building,. with its
dainty, coffee-colourecl people and airy bamboo structures; a
Chineso village, a Japanese baza..r, Saian, Latp!and, Eskimo
and Dahomey villages; S5iuurish, Algeriaîî and Arab eîîcampments,
with a gond deal that wvas instructive, liad certain objctionable
features, a-aiat which the wvomen on the Directurate vehemcntly
protested tili a great inhprovexuent was miade. We heard of à
littie girl who aptly described it as a iningling of Bunyaxi's
"Van ity Fair" and the "Arabian Nights."

VIEW ON THE MIDWAY PLAISANCE, LOOKINO TOWARDS TEEE FERRIS WHEEL.

The most conspicnus mechanicai achievement was the famous
Ferris Wheel, of which we show a segment in detail. The
problem was much more difficuit than that of the Eliffel Tower.
In the latter ail that was required was to provide a rigid structure
that could resîst its own iveight, tension and the stress of wind.
In the Ferris.Wheel ail this had to be secured, and a perfect ad-
justment in the relation of ail its parts so that it might revolve.
The whole linge affair consisted of two wheels, 250 feet in diame-
ts3r, suspendIng between them. thirty passenger cars, about thirty
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VIEW SHEOWING TEE LOWER CONSTRUCTION OF TRE FERRIS W.HEL.

feet long and holding sixty persons eaeb. The huge axie, the
largest ever forged, 33 inehes in diameter, and 45 feet long,
weighing 56 tons, had to be raised about 130 feet in the air.
Yet so aceurately were the caleulations made, that we believe no
accidents oeeurred in carrying the thousands who went round in
this huge whirligig.

THE WORK 0F OUR HANDS.

"TEE work of our hands-establish Thiou it,"
How often with thoughtless lips we pray;

But Rie who sits in the he4xens shall say,
"Is the work of your hands 80 fuir and fit

That ye dare 80 pray? "

Softly we answer, "1Lord, make it fit-
The work of our hends, that s0 we may
Lif t Up our eyes, and dare to pray,

The work of our hands-establish Thou it
Forever and aye. "
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TOURS IN THE TORONTO GENERAL HOSPITAL.

BY THE REV. JOHN HUNT.

IT affords me more. than ordinary pleasuire to give some
aceouni; of the hours spent in the Toronto General Hospital. I
trust, also, that others who may read th 18 article may become
interested ini looking at the work whieh is done in that institution.
1 know of nothing whiûh wvi1l draw one toward it, and, eall out
otw sympathy, equal to this. I amn glad t,-hat wve have not to go
out of our own country, or even our own city, to witness the
beneficial influences of such an institution.

The Toronto. Genera1 Hospital ever.y day of the year presents
seQnes df very earnest, active, benevolent Christian 'effort. I
ean also testifýy that sîmilar scenes are wftnessed in other like
institutions witýhin the linits of our city. This is true of Grace
Hospital, and also St. Michael's, ,as I can state from, personal
experience. In the latter institution T. have statedly visited the
Protestant patients, and have always met %V"Ith a cordial welcome
from. the Mother Superior and other Sisters in charge. ' Thus we
have before ns continually abundant evidence of the happy
practical influence of the religion of the New Testament, as
it is only in Christian lands that we* are taught to, care for the
poor, the lame, the hait, the blind, the aged; and to assuage
the sorrows of the sad,9 the sufif g and the dying.'Q

We cannot overestimate the value of snch an institution in
our iist. I would like to, dissipate the strong feeling pf preju-
dice, which exists eveh among niany intelligent people, against
becoming inmates of the hospital in cases of severe illness or
accident. This prejudice is a great error, an error which, after
arriving there and receiving treatment, in almost every case is
speedily corrected. 1 wilI venture to say this,-that such is the
knowvledge of niedical and surgical science to whieh niany of
the gentlemen connected with this institution have attained, that
the cures effected are really wonderfal. The operations per-
formed are perfectly marvellous. ,It was stated to me by an
.American gentleman, that a surgical operation upon his own'
person, in his estimation, was performed much better than a.
similar one had been performed in the great Bellevue Hospital
in the city of New York.

As to opportunities for visiting the hospital, 1 desire to say
that 1 have been aiforded every facility of access I could wish
for, by the hospital authoritiles. My plan bas been to take the
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naine of every Methodist patient from, the entrance book, and
number of the ward, either publie or private, where he or sho
was placed, who may have been brouglit. in since my last visit,
and to transfer it to a memorandum book ofiy o'n, and at the
sarne time aseertain wlio have been diseharged and take such off'
the list. It is in this way an easy mutter to find anyone in the
place indi1ated. While I have carefully refr-ained from obtrud-
ing services on those of other denominations, 1. amn thankful to,
say that many such, and others, virtually of nlo denomination,
have desired- attentions, which, were always frcely given, anid
expressed their gratitude for such ministrations. In faut, de-
nominationalisi ýsinks into utter insignifleance when one is
consciously approaching the spirit land,,--

Diseretion iu visiting the sick and suffcring 18 always neeessary,
and especially se iu a large publie hospital, -which. must be
governed by fixed regulations. Not unfrequently there are
those who, in consequence of severe operations or some prostrating
disease, are flot iu a condition to be spoken to. Perfect quiet is
absoluteily eujoined by the atteuding piiysieiau. Any case eof
this kh-d can be readily ascertained from the head nurse in the
department. 1 have invariably been geverned by information
thus obtaiued. A visit at such a time, if it should be made,
would be very lujadieious, but iu the course of a day or two
may be attended with mueli satisfaction. The benefits of' sucb
visits, espe-eially to those who have corne frorn homes of povercy,
and oahers from. remote parts of' the country, separated as they
are from their loved ones and former associates, and suffering
alse exti'eme pain, ànd perhap.3 doubtful of' final resuits, eau
scarcely be overvalued.

Many of the siek poor have had but few eomforts at home and
seldom a word of encouragement, and others who have corne,
sorne of them a hundred or even twe huudred miles or more, te,
be met by a minister of their own Chureh, whocaun tell them he
is specially appointed to give thein words of eheer and talk te
them, about the loving Saivieur, and afford any other aid or
direction in bis power, wiIl often cau'sé 'tears, of gratitude te flow
dewu the poor, pale, wau eheek. I s peak from, personal kuow-
ledge a.nd observation, nor are these experiences by any means
enfiued to members of my own Church. It is very enceuragingr
te notice how the face will ofte-n light up, while giyving utterance
to a few cheerful words, reading a short Seriptui;e lesson, and
when it can be doue, singing sorne sweet salvation song, followed
by a very short prayer, and theu-"i Good-bye, corneback soon,"'
and a clGod bless you." Many sutb cherisbed scenes are written
on rnemory's page, flot soon te bel forgotten.
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.Anotiier benefit, wh'Mcli is very highly appreciated, is the
distribution of papers. I have received thrcugh Dr. Withirow,
for nearly two years, more than a hundrcd papers every week.
There are fewv publications better ,.d.ipted to thiat work than
Onward, 1>eaýait Hours, Happy Days and Sunbeam. The
pictures and pleasant stories are a continuous attraction, and are
cagerly soughit after by i classes of patients.

A regul ar preaehing service is lield every Suniday evening,
from seven to eight o'clockr, in the theatre or operating room.
The attendance varies in proportion to the number of those whio
-are convalescent and can with safety leave the wards. 1 have
been greatly assisted by sorne of the nurses, who have kinclly
taken charge of the musical part of the service on those occasions.
1 have noticed also that the presence of those whio have attcnded
them through, a painful illness, taking part in the service, is
,always clieering to the patients.

The total e-apaçlty of the hospital is 365 beds. At some times
the number occupied cornes weii up toward tliree hiundred. In
addition there are many outdoor patients. These consist of
persons whose d iseases nay not dema nd every-day treatrnent, but
whio corne at stated times for treatment and medicine. This is a
great boon to many poor people, and an opportunitv of whichi
they are not slow to avail. themselves. During the year ending
December 31, 1893, 11,618 of this class of patients have been
treated and prescribed for by the hospital staff. The total num-
ter received as inmates for the saine term was 2,422. 0f these,
337 were Roman Catholies, and 38 of no religion, thus leaving
the total number of Protestants 2,047. 0f *this number 512, or
a fraction more thani 25 per cent. of all Protestants, are returned
as Methodist. 0f these, the actual number in the ibS~~iat aniy
one tiine is about 50.

Some of these remain for several months, others can be dis-
charged after a fe v wcks. There is a continuaI change going
on, while the aggregate number varies but little. After their
diseharge I have received communications and kindly messages
from the extreme east and west eof Ontario, and also from M1anii-
toba and the North-West Provinces. Lt is always pleasant thus
to be remembercd weeks and months aftturwards by those wvhom
you have tried to benefit. The thought of the Saviour's w~ords
cornes with redoubled force : "ýInasmuch as y'e have done it unto
one of the least of these, rny brethren; ye have done it unto nie."

The en.ployment and training of nurses is a very important
phase of hospital work. Lt is said the time was, and not 50 very
long ago, when the teacher or dame of the village sehiool in
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England wvas selected, flot because thcy had any special aptness
to teach, but becauise beirîg crippled or in some w,,,y incapacitated
for' earniîig a living, it ivas considered an act of charity to instail
such in the pedagogue's chair. Nur-ses, when 'equired, wcre
setected from the saine class of people. Training was not taken
into account. Happily for our civilized hur :anity, this is al
cbianged. Nursing is now regarded as an art and a profession.
May it flot be called a fine art ? Certainly it is a good, even one
of the best of arts.

Probably the course pursued by Miss Florence Nightingale
bias done more to raise the position of nurses and nursing th-an
anything else. At ail events she bas thu honout' of bcing instru-
mental in establishing the flrst Tréaining Sehool for Nurses,
according to modern ideas and requireinents. Fifty thousand
pounds Qterling werý- -ubscribed and offered to Miss Nightinga-le
as a token of esteem, by the people of Englan d, for bier efforts in
behiaif of the wounded soldiers in the Crimea. This shie declinied
to receive on any other condition than thiat it should be used for
the purpose of establisbing a training-scbool for nurses. This
ivas done in connection with St. Thomas' ilospit-al, London.

Othier schools haci existed for some years before, but this was
esttiblished on broader principles, and in view of the require-
ments and knowledge then recently acquiî-ed. The profession of
nursing was placed uponi a bigher plane, and thus was given to,
it a vastly renewed impetuis. A field of industry was opened up
to women, adapted to their capabilities; foir wbatever différence,
of opinion inay exist as to, women being fitted for those profes-_
sions and lines of industry heretofore assigned only to, men, there
can be but one opinion as to ber special adaptation and capabili-
tics in this respect. Very few, however, wbo have not engaged
in it, or who have not carefully noted the tender attertions, the
kindly words, the earnest àctivities of the nui-ses, can form any
idea of the arduous course of life of those devoted to this profes-
Sion.

Nowv as to qualifications of those wilo apply to the )ady
superintendent at the Toronto General ho.spitai, good beatth and
pliysical vigor ai-e essentiel. Then brigLtness, intelligence, the
more thorough the education the better-sonie graduates of our
ladies' colleges are among them. Add to these a Christly char-
acter, which is sure to tell. It wvill be seen from this, that it is
no der'radation to any young lady, who desires to, soothe the,
sorrows of suffèring humanity, to engage in this noble work.
Truc, there are grave responsibilities, there is a strict discipline,
thiere are long hours of wearisome duty. Daily she may bave to
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witness scencs of sorrow and suffering as harrowing and depress-
ing as those presented on the field of battle. The life of a nurse
in the Toronto General Hospital is no sinecure. Nor is it grue-
some solitude. There are times of encouraging sunshine. The
grateful smile of a patient progressing toward convalescence
after weeks and months of suffering, and the statement which I
have often heard that they could never forget the kindness of
the nurses, or I they are so good."

The training-school for nurses is under the superintendence of
Miss Snively, who is also lady superintendent of the hospital, a
lady whose work proves her superior qualifications for the posi-
tion. The assistant superintendent is Miss Haight, of whom I
have heard patients say that they are always delighted when
they see her enter the ward. Nurses are required to remain two
full years in hospital work allotted to them. They are required
to pass an entrance examination, and during the term they are
examined every six months. In addition to their work in the
wards, public and private, there is a regular course of study,
and lectures are given by the lady superintendent, and by the
most eminent physicians and surgeons of the city on elementary
anatomy, physiology, hygiene, dietetics and practical nursing.
While they are required to carry out the direction of the attend-
ing physician, the above course of training will show that they
may be prepared to act with decision in any case of emergency.

One chief object in view by this course of training is, that the
poorest person in the community may have the advantages
which skilled nursing provides. It also insures to the medical
profession the most intelligent co-operation in the noble work of
alleviating human suffering. The hours of duty for the day are
from 7 a.m. to 7 p.m.; for the night from 7 p.m. to 7 a.mf.
Day nurses, in addition to meal times, have an hour for
rest or out-door exercise, also one afternobn each week, and the
half of Sunday, unless positive duties require attention. A vaca-
tion of two weeks is allowed each year. They are also expected
to attend daily morning pravers. The number now in course of
training is fifty-three, and as one after another finishes her
course and enters, it may be, upon another field of equally,
possibly more respnsible duties, her place is at once filled by a
probationer. The proportion of nurses to patients is one to five.
This proportion may vary as times of emergency require.

A nurse in the Toronto General Hospital is not a recluse.
When not on duty there is " The Home," which is the extreme
west wing, connected with the main building by a covered
bridge. Here there are bed-rooms, dining-room, a beautifullY
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furnishedt parior, a fine piano, a medical and general library.
Ilere tley can receive friends every Wednesday evening fromn
7 30 to 9.30, and enjoy social intercourse and inusie.

In passing fromn this part of the subjeet 1 wishi to place it on
record that for these nurses 1 have the most profound respect.
The large majority at present there have commenced their work
since I have been visitimg the hospit.il. Many others who, have
served their full time, and hiold certificates from the training
sehool, are filiing- positions of trust and responsibility in hospîtais
elsc'vhere. Severai have gone to foreign mission fields, while others
are pu.rsuing their honoarable vocation in more private spheres.
The course of Miss Nightingale, as wcil as of many Sisters of
Charity of the Roman Catholic Church, lias thrown around this
work a halo of Christian hieroism well worthy the emulation of
others. Nor would it be in any deg-ree, derogratory to the dignity
,of any young lady who desired speciaily to honour the Master,
to consecrate herseif to, sach a blessed service.

While visiting patients, niany circumnstances of unusual,
interest occur. I have generaily found them susceptible te,
tender impressions in regard to relig-ion. I can but refer to very
fe'v cases seleeted fi0oui many. The flrst case I refer to is that of
J. T-. The bone of his thîgh wvas badly fractured, and failed
to unite. Months pýassed by, and every effort was made to, help
hini, but in vain. lus sufferings were intense. From the first
he gave respectfui attention to Scripture reading and prayer,
al'vays expressing lis thanks in the most courteous inanner. 11e
hiad neyer iade any precensions to personal religion, sirnply
living a moral life, wvhicli lie hiad deened sufficient. It dawvned.
upon hlm that this iras not enoughi, and lie gave himself earnestly
to seek a conselous sense of the favour of God. 11e was soon able
to pi-aise God aloud for forg-iveness of sins. This he neyer failed
to do on every subsequent visit. Agronizi ng pain, giiicgrene and
delirium followed. Iii ail his w'anderings before ueath, praises
to God for the proE. ect of heaven, and of freedom fromn ail sorrow
and pain were predominant.

Another case of pleasing conversion w-as that of Mliss, M-,
fromn an eastern town. She hiad bc tn brought to extreme weak-
ness and could not be spoken to for some weeks. 11cr recovery
Nras very slow; shie saîd she feit as one coming from the dead.
Thougli trained religiously, she had never felt that slhe could
look up to God as a. father. I said to hier, &" Miss M-, would
you like to be a Christian?" Slie replied at once with much
feeling, "cYes, Mr. Hunt, 1 would; there is nothing I s0 much
desire, and have often thoughit so0 before 1 iras sick." "«Well," I
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said,,"w'htis the difficulty?" "4Oh, I can scarceIy tell," she replied,
Ilonly I neyer seem to get any farthei' than the desire, and then
a sort of haziness cornes over me, and 1 have no saitisfaction."

I said, l"Could you take this view of it ?-putting it in the first
person: I arn a siffler in the sight of God, and Jesus camne t(>
seek and save sinners, and Hie has said, IIim that cometh unto Me
I will in no wisecast out. Lord Jesus, I want to be a Christian,
and- corne now to Thee, forsaking every other refuge, and cast
myseit upon Thy mercy. O Thou loving Saviour, accept me nov."

Big tears were rolling down her cheeks. After reading a few
verses of Scripture, and offeriag a short prayer, 1 left lier. A few
days after, on entering, I saw lier countenance fairly beaming
with joy, and bet'ore I could utter a word,. she said, "Oh, I have
been so happy ever since I had the conversation with you the-
other day; I wonder I neyer saw it so before." Referring to paper
and writing materials on her bed, she said, "lI arn writing to,
mother and father to tell them how happy 1 arn, I know they
will be so glad." In this state I found her on every future
visit, until she left for lier distant horne.

Another case of' special interest was that of a young man, a
Congregationalist. He had suffered for ten weeks from typhoid
fever and then from some throat disease. In conversation, arnong
other things I sid to him, ,"You know the Good Book speaks of'
enduring as seeing im who is invisible." "lYes," said he, "Iand
there is another text which bas been my cornfort through ail rny
sickness; it is Rorn. 8. 2)8." I quoted it, "lFor we know that aitr
things work togrether for good to them that love God." "-Yes,"
he said, "lthat is it." 11e very slowly recovered, and in the.
course of a month left the hospital. lie had ocdupied the position
of a book-keeper. About two months ago I met hini on the-
street, he was looking for ernployrnent, though stili very weak.
A very respectable and intelligent young man, he had met
with much discouragement and many disappointrncnts. I said
to him, ",Do you rernernber the text you referred me tô, on the
first conversation I had withi you ?" "lOh yes, I do," said he, and,
added with ernphasis, '-it is with me stili."Y;

The case of a young- girl, aged eighteen, a Roman Cathoic,
interested me very much. During the few weeks before her
death, I had several conversations with lier, and found her always
anxious to know more about the Saviour. She took special
deliglit in the papers given to lier, and was always ready to>
join in Gospel songs and prayer. A short tirne before her death
she said to me, ,I love my Church, and I love my priest, and I
love you very mucli, you have done me so much good, and 1
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want to tell you I have no other hope of being, saved but by
the sufl'erings and death of the blessed Jesus." I simply replied
to her in these words, 11I arn very thankf ul to hear you say
this. I arn a Protestant minister, you are a Roman Catholie; I
have no wish that you should be any other than you are. What
are Churches and creeds to you now, so near the other world
where vou will soon be? I have just the same blessed Saviour
as you have. God bless you, we'll meet again." A fervent I
hope so," was her last utterance to me.

A very young woman, MIrs. H1-, called for special and
peculiar sympathy. She was slowly recovering from a severe.
attack of typhoid fever. She had an abiding trust in the loving
Saviour. I made some inquiry about her friends. Looking up
steadity into my face she s«aýid, "lDo you know, Mr. Hunt, I arn a.
widow." "1A widow!1" I said, "land you so young." She was
under twenty years of age. Wîth perfect calmness she gave
me ber sad story: "lMy mother and father are both dead; I came
from Quebec to Toronto with my married sister two years ago.
I was married a littie over ten weeks ago. My sister and ber
husband, myseif and my husband, were ail members of
Street Methodist Church, and it seemed as if we were ail going
to be so happy together. Four weeks and two days after our

Marriage my husband died of typhoid fever, and 1 amn sure he
is safe in heaven. I took the fever while waiting upon him,,
and one week after bis death I camne here, and I arn so glad that
I did so, for everyone bas been s0 kind to me."

She spoke with perfect ease thus far, though her voice began
to tremble, and 'she was overcome by a flood of tears. Shie
Concluded as follows: III often wonder what my Heavenly
Iather will do with me now, but 1 arn sure it will be ail righ t." In
a couple of weeks she was able to leave the hospital. After this
dark shadow had crossed ber path s0 early iii life, may we not;
hope there may yet be in store for ber a useful and happy future.

Trhe case of another, a Polii Jew, '3alled forth. mucb attention.
lie was there for several months, and at miany times endured
agonizing pain. 11e was intelligent, well informed on general
Suhjects, a great reader, and not unwilling to conver-se on the
Subject of his faith. 11e was a faitbful student of the llebrew
]Bible. lie was serious, earnest, and anxious to be right. I
fleed sciarcely say that he did not receive Jesus as the Messiah,
or the New Testamnent as the Word of God, but belonged to that
Party among the Hebrew people wbo are stili expecting and
looking for a pèrsonal Mess iah.

The question pressed itself upon me, how should sucli a one
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be treated ? 11e was evidently very hionest. in ail Mis professions,
and I feit very desirous, if possible, in sorne way to be lielpful to
Min. He hiad been told that lie wvas on the way to perdition, and
there ivas no use in talking to in any further. Expressions
lilce this hiad drjven hirn to defend irnself, and sornewhat soured
hirn against a certain class of teachers. After repeated, con-
versations wvith hixn, I ventured the following remarks:

"I do not wish you to class me wit!i those who say you are on
the way to perdition, foi, I cannot think so, and of this I arn
con fident, you need flot go thiere; and, moreover, I do flot thinkc
that I or any other pelson tan dlaim authority to tell you any
such thiing. I ar nfot vour judge. You profess to be honestly
seeking the truth," to which at once lie ga~ve most cordial assent.
IlYou are expecting- a Messiah to corne; ori the other hand I receive
the New Testament as connected with, and growing out of the
old, and J believe thatt Jesus was the true Messiah, and that rny
only hiope of salvation is througrh Hirn. But with your views,
and evidently hdnest intentions, I would be exceedingly sorry
to pass any sentence upon you. If you were called now to die,
1 arn flot prepared to say w'hat rnight be the secret transactions
betwecn the Great Father of ail and your spirit, even at the
latest lîour of life. lis ways are flot our ways. Further thian
this, 1 will say, rny impression is, that; if you go on doing what
is rig-lt, an d trusting- for light and guidq-nce to the mercy of
Jehovah, you. will not be far frorn the kingrdom. God bless you."

Ie loved his native land, Poland, with intense affection, and
with equal fervour disliked the very narne of Russia. fie left
the hospital, stili suff'ering from. his painful disorder. Poor
fellow!1 for him I had strong- affection, and hiope to see hirn again.

rfhese are samples friDr-u rany cases of equal interest, and the
number is constantly increasing, for much as there is ifi religion
to assuage our grief, pain and sickness stili continue. The
mystery of human suffering is unfathoinable. Often, arnid the
pains itnd sorrows of poor hiumanity, I stand aghiast, and ask:
Why ail this, and whien will it cease ? Hush! IlWhiat I do
thou knowest not now; but thou shait know hiereafter." And
then dear Whiittier, always ready whien syrnpathy is needed,
cornes with his beautiful lesson :

"Ange] of Patience ! sent to calin Il Ho walks with thee, that Angel
Our fev'erish brows withi cooling Kind,

palm ;And gentiywhispers, 'Be resigned:
To lay the stornîs of hope and Bear up, bear on, the end shall tell

fear, The dear Lord ordereth ail things
And reconcile life's smile and tear. weIl!
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IIARD TIMES, TIIEIR CAUSES AND REMEDIES

BY THE REV. G. M. MEACHAM, D.D.,

Yokolina, Japà?t.

II.

WE have seen that idleness is a great destroyer, and a nursery
of nameless iniquities. There are those who have no need to toil
for a subsistence, ,and who live the life of a vegetable. Othiers
are busy idiers, spending their time mueli as' an able-bodied
swallow does. Stili cthers, with a iawful calling, do flot pursue
it with that gay and joyous energy whieli tells of' a sana mens
in sano corpore.

Now, suc.cess ean be aehieved iu any profession or line of life
only by incessant labour, and lie only lias a proper training for
life who hias a liealthful relish for 1V. On the exercîse of the
organs of our bodies depends their vigour. The muscle slîrinks
which is noV exercised. The limb which is left without its
allotted task loses its cunning and strength. Thus it is with
tlie mind. Its faculties must be exercised if' Vley are Vo be de-
veloped and strcngthened. Work, not to say toil or drudgery, is
tlius our doom and destiny. Man has no alternative. 11e must
%vork if lie would eat, grow, becorne his best. What is worth the
winning is won only by tile price of honest, earnest labour. The
retribution whicli cornes upon indolence is imbccility. Lowell
writes:

"No inan is born into the world, whose ivork
Is not born with hiim ; there is always work
And tools to work withial, for those who will
And blessed are the horny hands of toi!."

Nor lias anyone the riglit Vo ciaim exemption fromn this law of
labour. The more wepltli a man lias, the more laborious ouglit
he to be. The higlier ;s position in society, the more should lie
devote himself to tlie st-,;ice of his race.

Industry produces clieerfitinswi'and warms the fancy, which,
hieaps Up riches sucli Vhat a millionaire might envy the labourer's.
magie power-

"Work-and pure slutn'bers shal' wait on thy pillow;
Work-thou shaît ride ov'er Care's coming billow."

It fares with the indolent man as with a musical instrument,
wvhich if noV used or tuned soon becomes discordant. Labour is
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the pî'ice of bealth and hiappiness. le that will not pay the cost,
cannot have the blessing,.

"Labour is rest froni the sorrows that *(ret us;
Rest froru ai petty vexations that ineet us."

Macbeth tells us, "-The, labour we deliit in physies pa,,in."
Carlyle says: ",Without labour there is flo P'est or case so much
as conceiva bic." "ýIt is only by labour," says Ruskcin, "that
thougbt can be made healthy, and oniy by thought that labour
can be made happy, and the two cannot be separated with im-
punit.y." Industry opens the eye wvide and makes it keen, makes.
the duil car quick of hcaring, gives skill and dunning to the
hand, swiftncss to the foot and strength to the intellect, and pro-
motes self-.espeet and seif-rcliance. To quote Carlyle again:
,,Ail truc work is sacred; in ail truc work, wcre it but true hand-
labour, there is something of divinencess." Did men but undcî'-
stand thcy would acknowicdgc thtit the law of labour' is a law of
love, and happiness qcan be no more cfléctually blasted than by
endcavouring to avoid honest work.

Theî'c is no success without industry. Honest industî'y says to
the mountains of difficulty c"Dep.art," £and they vanish like mists
before the sun. Industry, as it grows intelligent, becomes skilfut,
and skillcd industry can make more from. one acre than unskiiled
labour eau from twenty. In aIl departments of labour, skill bas
this advantage over lack of skili. This acts as a spur to tbe in-
dustrious developrnent of our powcrs.

Not by carelessncss or indolence did Faraday or Edison ac-
complish so much in clcctric science, Lockyer or' Proctor in
astronomy, Tennyson or Longfellow in poeti'y, Peabody or
Carne.-ie in amassing wealth. Lt is the discipline of labcour that
fits ac man for the fruition of weaith. He wbo gains it by boncst
industry knowvs how to appreciate it.

Fit yourself for a good place, young man. For îtwbiie you
may riot be observcd; otbers lcss dcscrving may be promoted
over you; but if you inform your mmnd, sharpen your faculties,
make youi'seif useful, fili and ovcrflow your present place, your
worth wvill commend itself to, tbose above you, and as the Russian
proverb runs: ",A stone that is fit for the wail is not Ieft in the
waV." Johin Milton earlv consccratcd birnseif in the service of
hi ghest song, with utter scîf-devotion laboured to make of bimself
"a noble pocm," and became what Carl.'1e cailed hlm, '-the morail

king of Englishi literature." Lt is thus in ail realmns of w'ork.
Besides, the man who makes the most of himscif is open to the
suggoestions wbich nature strives to make, but w'hichi the stupid
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mnan cannot receive. The. Safety Lamp was needect. The active
mind of Sir Humphirey Davey was intercsted, and, pondering
long, at last lie renched a solution of the difficuit problem. James
Watt was alert-rninded, and whien quite voung watchied not heed-
lessly the action of steam in bis mother's tea-kettie, and 10! wC
lhave the steari-engine, the aggregate, power of which bn the
wrorld to-day is said to be equal to the manual labour of ail the
men of ten such worlds as ours.

Select a tiade or calling, congenial to your tastes and honour-
able in the eyes of the good, anid labour to be eminent in it. Act
on the rule which. Goethe laid down for himself, ,"Make good thy
standing-place and move the world." Look well to your time and
skil). rrley are your stock-in-trade, both of them. marketable
commodities and wvorth money. Let them. not remain idie. Let
no time run to waste, for a day wasted is like throwing its wages
into the sea.

Industry, then, is the mighty conqueror w'hich enriches in-
dividuals, commnun ities and nations moire surely than the greatest
triumiphs ofw'ar. ,Th)edilig-entlhand maketh richi" "Seest thou
a man diligent in his business? He shall stand before kings; lie
shall not stand before mean persons." He bas no reason to lower
ais eyes or hide his face before those of highest rank. "cNothing
is impossible to industry." Jndustry stoops, but sbe stoops to
conquer, and in due tirne lifts the poor out of the dunghili and
sets him among princes.

But there is needed indomitable wvill. It is this whidh. will give
dynamic quality to activity. " If 1 have lost the ring, yet the
fingers 1emiain." If tliings extet-nal to us are lost, Nvha.t matter is
it, if the spirit remains uncrushed ? If the ring is lost the fingers
mav win il; back.

The late Lord Derby, in a lecture on " Thrift," quoted Defoe
to the effect that frugality is a virtue not loved by Englishmen.
This prejudice we ta-ke to bc a natural reaction fromn a t.emper
and spirit which ive do wvel1 to shun. There.ae those who push
economy to an extreme and aire unspeakably miserable. We
sometimies see an aspirant for wealth. saci-ificing everything
w'hich makes a inan kind and chai'ita bic, forgettingr the duties lie
owes to God, bis neighbours, bis faînily, and even himself. His
supreme selfishness causes him. to deny himself the means of
conifort, in order that lus coffers may be filled. In a nî-evious
paper we have shown tlue evils of extravagance. But thiz- man's
scheme of life is as much to be deprecated as that of one who is
guilty o? the wildest prodigality. Now and again we read of
some who die in misery -.nd in want of the barest necessaries of
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life, and Cafter death money is found-sometimes in large amounts
-which they hiad hidden away in nooks and crannies, some-
where about the premises.

Nov, it is the pa.rt of wisdom to find the golden mnean between
lavishiness and extravagance on one hand, and sordidness and
miserliness on the other. Men sometimes rail at frugality as a
mean trait in human nature, but is there xiot reason to, fear that
they, wvho begin life by regarding economy as degrading- to
character, wvill in time resort to questionable methods of raising
mnoney ? Pope's couplet-

To balance Fortune by a just exI)ense,
Join ivithi Econoniy Magnificence "-

reminds us of Burke's atternpts at agriculture, which were more
costly than productive, for Burke 'vas, as a brilliant essayist
observes, ,"far too, Asiatie, tropiceal and splendid to have anything
to do with small ecconoinies." 0f the importance of these small
economies, Lord l3acon's life on the one hand admonishes us by
the consequences of his neglect of them, as on the other the
experience of multitudes, who by dint cf these same small
economies have risen from penury to, competence and opulence,
sets us a valuable example and teaches us a salutary lesson.
The line between riches and poverty may be drawn safely here:
one is rich who lias something to spare, wlien the accounts are
balanced at the end of the year, and another is poor ivho finds
at the end of the year his outlay is greater than his income.
Someone has said, "M 3en do flot get rich by wvhat they get, but
by wvhat they satve." One must therefore live within one's
income.. What is saved is doubly gained.

We have no apology for writing these articles if wee do not
put a torch in the hand of the man who is- bewildered in the
dark. Let us consider for a little the nature of truc L 2onomy.

It may help us to an understanding to, consider an illustration
of false economy. To people of limited means whose tastes are
above their circumstances, three questions are perpetually coming
Up for prompt settlement: What shaîl we eat ? what shail we
drink? and wvherewithal shall we be clothed ? Given an income
whieh at the most is only so much, out of which mnust corne rent,
elothing, periodicals, insurance, table expenses, fuel, doctor's
bis, etc., etc., and duty often plainly is: expenses must be cut
down sornewhere. It is rcsolved to do without servants; and the
poor over-worked wife before long breaks down, and the husband
finds that he is falling hopelessly behindhand. Or it is decided
to economize in the matter of food; and nature, which requires
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a certain amount of nourishment, is avenged hy physictil weak-
ness and a fit of illness %vith the consequence of a heavy medical
bill. Demonstrably it is flot economy to -%v,-ste, litè by sparing at
the spigrot, and letting the ivine of' life escape at the bung-hole.
It does flot pay to save at the wrong place. We need not be
Cafraid to spend frecly whien we. purchase something better than
mnoney. But when we save, money at the expeiîse of our health,
of Our highest life, it is flot cconomy, it is ivastefulness. It is
worse than throwing our money away; it is a way of killing
the goose that lays the golden eggo3. ,"Too far East is West."

The things to save on, then, are flot the essentials of life, but
the things that are for show and display, personal expenditures,
sel f- indulgences. Whei'e is the econorny in working in a dim
lighit with the effeet of' injuring the sight ? in -wearing poor shoes.
and getting wet feet and a, féver ? in l iving on poor food and
gctting run-down in health ? Far bettei' is it to wear a coat or
hat a season or two longer, and do 'vithout some finery on which
your heart is set, This is the way to improve the means of
making a livelihood and to increase the strengthi a nd energy
which are neeessary to secure the largest resuilts of life.

But if a man would practise economy, he must have his wife's
consent. Eis duty iL is to bring the means of living into the
house; hers to sec that everything- he brings in is wisely used.
We repeat that it is flot so mucli the money earned that makes
a man wealthv as what is saved from the earningys. The wife
should be the weaver-as the word imports-of the happiness
and comfort of home. How ean she, if ever querulous and fault-
finding, and if she spends her husband's money before it is
e.arned ? If she ilh but agree with him to buy only what they
cau afford, and lay by a portlion of their incoîne every weelç,
their happiness wvil1 be multiplied. Better wvear a cheap cotton
dress whichi 15 paid for than owe the merchant for îan elegant sitk
one of the most fashionable style. Better alwvays walk than run
in debt for horse and carnage. Husband and wife should agrec-
upon a plan which wvil1 yield them the means of -living in
advanced years.e

1. Pay Your Debts. "Out of debt out of danger,"ý-runs the old
proverb. There is nothing, that makes a man more contemptible
in his ow'n eyes than owing, money and flot being able to pay.
He is degraded in lus own consciousness, for be cannot help
knowing that he is wvearing other people's clothes, eating other
people*s steaks, rice and curry, and living like a thief on other
pcople's property. What is to be doue? What but get out 0f
debt as quickly as possible? What if aucient Pistol did say to.
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Corporal Nym, "ýBase is the slave that pays?" It is only men of
like morals who do not see that it is miserable slavery to be in
debt, and the quintessence of baseness to consent to remain in its
bondage. In the words of the great M1icawber: "9Income £20;

.expenditure £20 1. ; total, misery. Iincome £*-0; expenditure
£19 19s. 11id.; total, liappiness." llow shall I escape? cries the
mnan of honour who is involuntarily enslaved. Let Carlyle reply:
4cThere are two ways of paying debts, increase of industry in
raising income, and increase of thrift in laying it out." Hence-

2. Buy Nothi-ng tliat is Needless. Cut down your expendi-
ture to the lowest limits consistent withi efficiency. Limit your
wants. Make them few and inexpensive. Tihis need flot inter-
fere with your real enioyments, w'hich are htrg-ely a matter of
habit. Don't tipple. Don't gamble or spend ïnioney on lottery
tickets. A young gambler is likely to be an old beggar. Don't
indulge in cigars or cigarettes tili you hiave enougli laid by for
a stormy day. If your money has ai fashion of burning its way
out of your pocket, leave it at home. It would be weII to put it
where it can't bc easily got at. Keep your -,icounts in details.
This will serve as a check upon personal expenditure. Wherever
large savingms hiave been eff'ected, it lias been in littie sums.
"Many a miekie makes a muekie." Give up ahl luxu ries tili

improvement in circumnstances warrants a legs limited indulgence.
Our re,41 wants are few and simple. M\'ost of us could siveep from
our tables, wardrobes, and amusements much that would by their
Ioss improve our liealth, happincss and pui'ses. Very admiable
wvas the spirit of a young man, whio, awaiting his intended bride,
practised the economy which would make lier happier when she
came, and inviting a friend to spend an evening said, II can't
promis-- you anything but bread and jam."b

If you are an employer, ivork liard yourself. Don't employ
more help than will be necessary to run your business success-
fully. Give no eredit, or, if any, verv short credit. Adhiere
to the cash principle as elosely as possible. These are safegluards
against fiuiancial ruin.

3. Keep Out of Debt. Pay for everything as you get it. In
two ways you wvi1l save: you wvil1 pay less for what you buy and

*you will purchbase a good deal less. rhli pass-book system is a
convenience, but it is an expensive luxury-, as one is tempted
often to order what one can do without, and would do wvit1iout if
it were to be paid for on the spot. "A man," wrote Bacon,
"cought warily to begin charges whîich once begun wiIl continue."
Said another: IlThe first slip in debt is hike the first in falsehood,
almost involving the necessity of proceeding in the samie course,
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debt following debt as lie follows lie." Pay as you go. Keep,
yotur income and expenditure face to face, and what you caniiot
pay for now, do without tili you can. Bring youî' living
expenses quite within your income, and you witl soon be in easy
circu.mstances. 0f ail task-masters debt is one of the hardest;
of all oppressors one of the most cruel.

And can there be a more fitting moment, when, with ail its
apparent bulkiness and solidity, wealth is feit to be only an
abstraction, to ponder the excellence of that taste whi'h. finds,
elegance only in simplicity and within the limits of economy ?
The true conception of respectability bas been Iost. Let us try
to recover it. Why don't you have a pot of porter and a joint,
0or some tripe ?--tripe's a famous good thing.

Once the respectable man was. the man of character. H1e was,
under the dominion of ennobling motives, flot to say religlous
ones. Now a much lower standard is accepted, which determines
the respectability of men by the elegance of their address and
the superiority of their establishment. While such a standard
prevails, everything will be sacrificed to outward show, and
questions involving expenditure will be left to the decision of
what is called good society. But is Dives who revels in bis
ivines and other luxuries as truly respectable as the inan who in
a humble sphere employs bis leisure hours

IlNot in toys or lust or wine,
But search of deep philosophy,

Wit, eloquence and poesy?"

Men differ widely in their estimate of respectability. An
essayist of great fame tells of a Western American, who -%vas
once compelled to, spend some days in Boston, and in after life
wvas wont to deseribe that seat of polite learning to his horrified
c!ompanions as a city in whose streets Respectability stalked
iinchecked. The word "lrespectable " wvas one of a number of
words to wvhicb Daniel Webster gave more than an ordiuary
irnport. Thus he spoke of Washington as Ilmost pure, most
respectable, most sublime."

Character, then, is the measure of respectability. It is our
greatest treasure. If we are possessed of bigh and ennobling
qualities, fitting us for our relations to man and to God, and are
careful to render to our Creator our bighiest reverence and love,
our beartiest service and devotion, and to, man our best efforts
for his well-being; if not most pure and most sublime, we are at
ail events respectable, even though we are not possessed of the
accident of wealtb. T,) use words carelessly affects injuriously

26
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*our motiier tongue; nor only that, it tends to degrade chi .-acter,
as Socrates says in the PhSdo: ,"'O use w~ords wrongly and
indefinitely is not mereiy an erroir in itself; it also creates evii
in the soul." If we have moral discrimination, we wiIl not ayDply
such ternis as 1, prir.cely " or "1respectable " to the 2'oum6, whose
life has been Ppeiit in debasing himself and debauching others,
nior gr.ant l1iij the social respect implied in such words. 'We
riced to look to our use of language and try to bring it about
that everybody shall understand the samne thing by the saine
word.

We look to the weil-to-do to cultivate those refined tastes whieh,
like flowers that sweeten the air, tend to sof.ýcn manners and
elevate men above mere material enjoyments. Shall we look ini
va-in ? 0f course there are somne who are exempted froom ail
obligation to be wise -.nid intelligent and virtuous, if only, like
roses blossoiinng on their sprays and dripping with dew, the '.zire beautiful to lpok at. But for men of mere gold we bave no
respect, nor shahl we put on the appearance of respect. In this
mnatter, let us go further, let us speak out and act out our honest
conviction, reserving our reverence solely for goodness and
excellence of character wherever it is found. And if we pass,
cach in his own breast, that best of ail Reform Bis, which puts
a wvay ail cvii from oui hearts and lives, and appl y our conscience
and mental power to our legitimate work, we shall make it and
ourselves reIspectible. Investmnents in virtue, in truthfulness,
purity, integrity and charity, are absoltitely safe, and everyone
who invests therein adds flot; inconsiderably to, the sum ý.otal of
human wveli-being.

YoKoiimA, Japan.

HE buit a house, tin'e laid it in the dust;
Hie wrote a ba)ok, its title now forgot;
He ruled a city, but his name is not

On any tablet, graven, or where -rust
4Jan gather from disuse, or marble bust;

He took a child from out a wretched cot,
Who on the State dishonour might have brought,

And reared him in the Christian's hope and trust.
The boy, to manhood grown. became a iight

To niany souls, and preached for human need
The wondrou8 love of the Omnipotent.

The work has multiplied hike stars at nighit
When darkness cteepent,; every noble deed

Lasts longer than a granite monument.
-Sarah K. DLolton, in S. S. 2.'i»?e-ý.
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THE NEW ASTRZONOMýY-<' RUNAWAY STARS."

THERE gare not a few runawvay stars whichi travel at the coin-
paratively Iow rate of tifty miles per second. The swiftest star at
present known to us flies at a speed of at Ieast four hundred miles
per second. Stars mnoving t velocities betwcen these lirnits 'c
heing flot rarely registeî'ed. Several stars beside shoot througli
space at rates varying from seventv to «u;,.wards of one hiundred
miles per second. Tvelve out of fifty.-two stars which have beeit

il1y mneasured progress at a speed exceeding fifty miles per'
second.

It is difilcuit foir us to LCalize the meanimg of sap,1 - velocity as
four hundred miles.a second. The motion in question is not like
tliat of the tremor of the vibî'atorv ether, ùr 0f electricitv; it is a
(:tse of the actual translation in space of hugc- and ponderous
masses, some dj* themn many imes larger thiai the sitin. Arcturus,
for ins~tance, is beliex'ed to hiave a mass equal to 125 times the
mass )f* the sun-îan aggregation of matter whichi is quite suffi-
(i%:.h. to stagger the imagination whien it is coneeived of a.s mov-
ik g like, a projectile through space at a velocity 0f nearly four'
hii.xidred miles a second.

It is true we may hiave to subtract fi-on such velocities the
aictuaI speed of the solar systemn i n space, but this, accordlng te
tie best computation, is not more than twventy miles a second, a
r(educti0n scarcely' w'ort)' consideration w'hen the Yvelocity amounts
to hundreds of miles. We have, ini fact, ne sensible experience
of anything like the velocities we have mentioned ; the only

pi'clic to a -Grneption of it may be gained by the occasional
sights we get of the inc-e swit'tly-inoving nieteorites or shooting
stars, dlarting along at the rate of forty-P-ve, miles per second, and
whichi even at a distance of a hundred miles mnove almost too
fist l~oi the eye to followv.

In fact, oui' conceptions of the tspeed of mnoving bodies are
ýcifly formied fî'om. experiences of motion -within an atmosphere,
IL vitpomous medium which. opposes' s&nsible resistance to objects
inovingwithin it. A hiurricane of sixty miles an hour, or one
inile per minute, is a terribly destructive v'isitation to the objeets
iii its route; travelling at double that rate it would pi'obably
(lestrov the niost substantial buildin ' on the face of the earth,
eLxccpt perhaps the pý ramids of Gizeh, wl\ose enormous base
str'uctur'e would make themi pmacicaliv invulnerable to sucb an

On the other banid, it must be menembeî'ed that outside the
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earth's atmosphere, and in the celestial spaces traversed by the
stars, there is no opposing medium to impede the velocity even of
the most swiftly-travelling orbs. Even in a medium in which
the rarefaction should be one million times greater than that of a
vacuum of the millionth of an a.tmosphere, the unceasing impact
of a body travelling at a velocity of hundreds of miles per second
would slowly bring about an arrest of motion and would probably
have serious effeet upon the star's photosphere. But the runawaV
stars are no fragile and temporary phenomena. In every respect
but their velocity they have the character of ordinary stars.

The question naturally arises, Are the so-called runaway stars
under any kind of control as they rush through our universe on
their unknown course? Are they members of a sidereal systeni
coristituted on a scale utterly beyond our conception, and coni-
pared with which the system of the iMilky Way would sink into
insignificance; or are they solitary, independent, fiying fugitives,.
owning the swayn of no0 gravitational power, and having therefore
no calculable orbit or course? With regard to the first question,
that of the allegiance of these stars to some central gravitational
power, we must remember that the notion of a "central sun,"
round which ail the stars should revolve, has long since been
abandoned. No one now believes that Mf.idlar was right in his
conclusion that c"Alcyone, the principal star in the group Plelades,
now occupies the centre of gravity, and is the sun about which
the universe of stars composing our astral system are ail re-
vcl ving."

But it stili remnained to be asked: Are there flot several of a
series of mighty attractive centres around which the separate
collections of stars revol ve ? In this case, as in the former, the
New Astronomy gives the answer in the negative. All analogy-
leads to the conclusion that if thera were any such central domi-
nant masses, they wvould not only be larger than the other stars,
but brighter in proportion. But the largest and brightest »star
we know of at present is itself one of the flying stars iu questioni,
whose gravitational centre we are in search of. Equally unsatis-
factory in these days is Lambert's once favored hypothesis of
immense dark bodies, invisible to us, yet serving as the effective
centres of attraction for sidereal systems revolving around th-M.

The most important argument against a ,'central sun " theorv
as regards the runaway stars is that first advanced by the eiiii-
nent mathemnatical astronomer, Professor Simon Newcombe, of
the United States Naval Observatory. Professor Newcombe
shows that the velocity of the runaway stars is such that tieL
gravitation of aIl the knowvn stars cannot stop them on their wily
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through and beyond the visible universe. Assuming the sidereal
svstem to consist, say, of 100,000,000 orbs, each five times as
massive as our sun, the velocitv given to a body passing tbrough
the system would be twenty-five miles a second. This velocity
wcruld be enoughi to defy the combined attractioi _f the whiole
100,000,000 of stars; the flying star would not mil, pass entirely
t.hroughi the system. but it would go off' into infinite space, neyer
to returni.

But as we have seen, the flying star in the Great Bear possesses
fully eighit times and Arcturus more thian sixteen times this
speed. That sucli stars cari neither be stopped nov bent froni
their courses until they liave passed the extreme limit to wrbich
the telescope bas ever penetrated xnay be considered reasonably
certain. Tlieir proper motion is sensiblv in a straighit line. icIn
this course, and without slackening," says Miss Clerk.%e in ber
eloquent and learned " System of the Stars," ,"sucli an orb will
pursue its course right across the starry structure it entered ages
ago an its unknown errand, and wvi11 quit ages hience to be swal-
lowed up in the dusky void beyond." Whethier it will then be
,icted upon by attractive forces of which science bias no know-
ledge, and thus carried back to, wbere it started, or Nvhether it
iil continue straight forw.ard. forever, it is impossible to say.

"Fr-o.n the G~reat D)eep to the Great D)eep lie goes."

The question of cataclvsm as a resuit of celestial bodies travel-
ling at these cyreat velocities bias been deait with by Dr. Huggins
in his Royal Institution Lecture. Hie suggests, as a reasonable
,explanation of the sudden outburst of light in the star in Auriga,
that the effect of the mutual approach from opposite directions of
two bodies travelling at a pace of hundreds of miles per second
would be to set up a tidal disturbance and deformation of the
orbis in question, producing by great changes of pressure enor-
mous eruptions of the botter ]ayers of matter in the interior of
*each. The outburst of ligbit and beat thus produced 4s at least
(,ne explanation of the origin of temporary stars or cworlds on

In the case of a habitable body lifke oui' own earth, which bias
1kng since cooled down from the star-like condition, anîd bas at
lcast a solid sheli to protect it, the consequences of a sîmilar
mieetingy w'itb a runaway star could flot be contemplated with
eqiuanimity. 'Whilst the approaching star w'as stili millions of
miles away, it might set up tidal disturbances which would draw
ail oui' seas and oceans from their beds and deluge the conti-
nents. Its nearer approach, wvith its increasing blaze of light and
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heat, would turn ail our rivers ,and oceans into steam, and scorch
and destroy the whole surface of the earth, if indeed the cruist
were not ruptured and the globe itself split into fragments.
Science knows no reason why a rnwystar should avoid k
solid body like our earth in its course and select a non-habitable
star-like body for a cataclysrn.

ci I may be asked, "cDo the st-.rr-y heavens show ariy permanent
traces of the passage throughi them. of stars travelling at enormious
velocities, and disturbing the systems through which they arcý
rushing at so t'uriôus a speed ?" If, for instance, such a1 sitzir
passed through or near a stai'-cluster, or a, nebulous region, wouil
it produce no traceable effeet? The question lias been inciden-
tally deait with by Mr. E. W. Maunder, of the Spectroscopie
Department of Greenwich Observatory, in the pages of Knuwledge',
February, 1891. M1r. M1aunder writes:

cThere are certain oft-reniarked peculi.-irities 3hOwn alike iii the ?dilkY
Way, in the genea1ý distribution of the st.irs, and iii the shapes of certaisi
nebulie, wvhich one could alinost ascribe to, the consequences of such a
passage (of a runaway star). 1 refer to the occurrence in brillieint sur
regions of dark hlîoe, and tunnels, s0 to sl)eak. Is it impossible that sone
of these holes and dark spaces niiy mark the regious swept bare by sonle
giant runaway, whilst the adjacent biles and streamners inay testify to the.
distuirbances caused iii localities whicli it did not approacli sufficiently lnuar.
Vo denude?1

lit is impossible for the present, even for the new astronomy, tn
answer sucli questions as this; but, it is equally impossible not to
raise them, when we look- at the close aggregaC-tio-n of the stars
and star-clusters in the Milky Way, and remember that stellar
giants with a diameter eigrhty-two tirnes that of the sun are
amongst the - ranaways " we have mentîoned, and that t.hey aro
fiying along, noV in the decay of old age, but w%%ith ail the uiiflat-
ging energy of youth.--Leiqiture Houir.

Loti>, in Thy sky of blue,
No stain of cloud appears;
Gone ail iny faithless fears,

Only Thy love seemns true.
Help nie to thank Thee, then, 1 pi-ay,
XValk in the light, and cheerfully obey

Lord, wvhen 1 look on lîigh,
Clouds only nieet niy sight;
Fears deepen with the night;

But yet it is Thy sky.
Help me to trust Thee, then, 1 pray,
Wait in the dark, and tearfully obey!
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A SINGER PROM THE SEA.*

A OORNISH STORY.

BY AMELIA E. BARR.

Aiidhor of -The Preacher's Da-ighte?,'" etc.

CHAPTER V.-VHAT SHALL BE DONE FOR ROLAND?

HoPE bas a long reacli, and yet it holds fast. So, though
Roland's return was far enougli away, Dentas possessed it in an-
ticipation. The belief that he would corne, that lie would give
her syrnpathy and assistance, lielped lier through the long same-
ness of uneventful days by the witchîng promise, ciAnon-anon! "

There wvas littie to vary life in that quiet hamiet. The pilehard
season went, as it had corne, in a day; men counted their gains
and returned to the-ir usual lif. Denas tried to accept it cheer-
fully; she feit that it would soon be a past life, and this convic-
tion lielped ber to invest it with sorne of that tender charm, which
clings to whatever enters the pathetie realm, of "iNevermore."

Her parents were singularly kind to lier, and John tried to give
a littie exciternent to ber life b~y coaxing lier to share with im.
the things lie considered quite stirring. But visits to lier aunt at
St. Merryn, and Sunday trips to hear sorne new preaclier, and
choir practisings, with Tris dangling after them wherever they
went, were flot interesting to tbe wvaywa-id girl. She only en-
dured thern, as she endured ber daily duties, by keeping steadily
in view the hope Roland had set before lier.

Only two more letters repaici ber for rnany wvalks to the turned
boat, and slie did flot sec Pyn again. She wvas sure, liowever, that
he knew of her visits and wilfully avoided lier. The hast of these
letters contained the startling intelligence of Mr. Tresbam's death.
Hle had foolishly insisted upon visiting Rome in the unhealtliy
season and liad fallen a victirn to fever. Roland wrote in a very
depressed mood. Hie said that bis fatlier's death would make a
great difference to himn. In a short 'tirne the news arrived by the
regular sources. Lawyer Trernaine had been advised to take
charge of Mr. Tresham's personal estate, and the newspaper of
the district had a long obituary of the deceased gentleman.

John said very hittie on the subject. H1e had flot liked Mr.
Tresham whule li-ving, but lie was. partieularly careful to avoid
speaking iii of the dead. He said only that lie had heard that
ilthe effects left would harely cover outstanding debts, and that
Mýýr. Tresiarn's incorne died with hirn. 'Tis a gooci thing- Miss
Tresharn be well rnarried," lie added, "ielse 'twould have been
whist liard tirnes for lier now."

Denas did flot answer. She wvaited impatiently for some
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word about Roland. John appeared to have notbing to say.
Joan hesitated with the question on bier lips, and at last she
alînost tlîrew it at bier husband.

"cWhat did you hear about young Mr. Treshamn?"
a I asked no questions about him. People do say that hie will

have to go to honest work now. 'Twill do bimi no harm, 1'm sute."
«,Honest work wvill be nothing strange to bim, father. He bas

been in a great i-nany offices. 1 have hieard Elizabeth speaking
of many a one."

"'i'l warrant-inany a one-and lie ziever stays in any. le
lias a bad temper for work."

,,Bad temnpet'! That is not true. ),Ir. Rioland bas a very good
temaper."

(Good. temnper! To be sure, a fter a fasliion. a knd. of Ny-to-
everybody fashion. But a. good business tenmper, Denas, be a
,différent thing; it be steady, patient, civil, quiet, bard-to-work
temper, and the young man lias flot got it. No, nor the shadow
of it. If lie wvas worth tbousands this year lie wouldn't have a
fartlîing next year unless lie liad a, guider and a withholder by
bis side constantlý."

"cYou ougbit flot to speak of Mr. Roland at ail, father, you hate
himu that badly."

ccRight you be, Denas. I ougbt flot to speak of the young man.
1 will let hinm alone. And 1'll thank everyone in my bouse to do
the samne tbixîg."

For some weeks John's orders were carefuilly observed. Yet
through all these changes the dlock ticked the monotonous days
surely away, and one morning w'hen Denas was standing alone
in the cottag-e door a little lad slipped up aiid put a letter into
ber hand.

Hie was gone in a moment, and Denas, even while answering a
remark of bier mother's, who wvas busy at the fireside, hid tlhe
message in her bosom. Of course, it wvas from Rolind. He said
that they had all returned to Burreli Court and that hie could flot
rest until he had seen ber. Wet or fine, hie begged she!would be
at their old trysting-place that evening.

Then she began to consider lîow this ivas to be managed, and
she came to the conclusion that a visit to St. Penfer was the best
'way. Shie knew well how to prepare fur it-the little helps, and
confidences, and personal chatter Joan wvas always pleased and
flattered by were the wedge. Then, as they wýashed the dinner
dîshes and tidicd the bouse togethier, Denas said:

ccMother, it is going te storm soon, and then whole days to sit
and sew and nothing to talk about. Priscilla Mohiun promised
me some pretty pieces for my quit, and Priscilla -always knows
everything that is going on. What do you think? Shail I go
there this afternoon? I could get the patches and hiear the news
and bring back a story paper, and so be home before you would
have time to miss me."

ccWell, my dear, we do feel to be talked out."
,,,Priscilla w'ill tell me all tiiere is te hear, and if I get the
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patches, a few days' sewing and the quilt will be ready for you
t.o eross-stitch; -and a story paper is such a comfort when the
storm is beating you back to biouse every bour of the day."

"lYou say right-it be a great comfort. But you will have to
bc busy ail, for it is like enougli to rain within an hotî'-the tide
wvill bring it, l'Il warrant."

I will wear, my waterpr'oof. Mother, dear, 1 do wint a littie
change so much-just to sce soîne new faces and hie.ir tell of the
St. Penfeî' people."

IlWell, tien, go your way, Denas, a wetting will do you no
harm; and 1 do know the days be long days, and the niglbts do
neyer seem to corne to midniglit and then wear to cock-crow.
"Prvould be a whist poor life, my dear, if this life were ail."

Denas was now verv anxious to get off before lier father carne
1)ack from bis afternoon gossip at the boats. With a gay beurt
she left bier home and bastened to St. Penfer to execute the things
rhat bad been bier ostensible reason for the visit. As it happened,
Priscilia Mohun was full of news. The first thing she said to
Denas related to the return of the Burrelis, and then followed al
the gossip about the ti'easures they thad brought with them and
changes to be made in the domestie, lifc of the Court.

"-Mrs. Burî'ell be going to turn things upside down, I can tell
you, Denas. They do say four new servants are hired, two men
and two women; and the borses bx'ouglit down are past talking
about, with silver trimmings on their barness-that, and no less
-- and carniages of ail kinds, and one kind fineî' than the other!
I do suppose Mrs. Burrell's gowns wili be ail London or Paris
bougbt now; though to be sur'e poor Priscilia did inake ber w'ed-
dingdress-but there, then!1 wbat be the use of talkîng ?

"1How long have tbey been at home?"ý asked Denas.
"La! I thought if anybody knew that it would be you. 1 was

just taking a walk last Wednesday, and 1 bappened to see tbem
driving tbroug-h the town; Mr. Burreli and bis sister, and Mrs.
Burreil and hier handsome brotber-owv happy they looked, and
every'one lifting their bats or making a respectful move to th)em."

Last Wednesuay! and it was now Mon day. Denas wvas dashed
by the news. But sbe chattered away about everyone they knew,
and got her patches, apnd her story paper, and then, just as the
gloaming was losing itself in the fogr from the sea, she started
down the ciif. Roland was waiting foi'lber. 11e took bier' in bis
aî'ms and kissed bier witb an cager and delighted affection. Tbiere
w~as so much to say that they realy sa.id notbing. When tbey
had but baif fin ished repeating ,Sweet Denas!" and "lDear
Roland! " Denas had to go. It was only then she found courage
to intimate. in a bialf-frigbtened way, that shie bad been thinking
and wondering about lier voice, and if she could realiy learn to
sing. Roland flushed witb deligbt to find the seed he bad sown
with so much doubt growvn up to strength and ripeness.

IlMyv lovely one!1" b e answered, Ilyou must go to London and
have lessons; and I will take cane of you. I will see that you
have justice and that no one harts you."
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"dBut wvhere could I live ? And lîow ? I have one hundred
pounds of mny own. Will that be enougiP ?"

idYou littie capitalist!1 How did yon get a hundred pounds?"
"dF'ather lias put a few pounds in the bank at St.. Merryn every

yeaî' since I was born for me, and I have put there all the inonev
your sister patici me. Father said it was to furnishi my home wvhen
1 got iarried, but 1 wvould rather spenci it on my voice."

,,I shouîd think so. Well, I3eauty, yon are to corne and sec
E1.lizabeth on. Wedesda-.y; then I shahl have sornething sweet and
wonderful to, sav to, you."

WiIl 1El'izabeth send for mie? rphat would miake it easy."
"I dIo not think Elizabeth will send for' you. I have beeîî

hioping for that. She has flot namned you at ail. For iny sake,
corne to the Court on Wednesday."

"L t is a long way to wvalk, but for your sake I wvill corne."
Then they parted, and she hastened backç and1 reached homie

just as John and Joan were beginning to be uneasy at lier (telay.
The sight of her happy face, the charming littie fuss she made
about lier dr-iippinig waterproof and hier wvet shoes, the perfectly*
winning way iii which shie took possession of hier father's knee
and fromi it warrned hier bare, rosy feet at the blaze scattered al
shadows. Shie took their fears and nascent auger by storrn; she
exhibited heu miany-coloured bits of cloth, and showed John the
pictures in the story paper, and coaxingly begged lier mother for
a cup of tea, because she wvas cold and hungry. And then, as
Joan made the tea and the toast, L'enas related ail that Priscilla
had told hier. And Joan wondered and exclairned, and John
listened ivitit a pleased interest, thoughi he thought it right to saN
a 'vouc about speaking ill of people, and wvas snubbed by .Joani
foi' doing. so.

.Mrs. Burreil is putting on grand air's, Lt seerns, so then it wil
go that people of course wvili speak iii of ber,," said Joan.

,,Aw, my eaanswvered .John, dfew are better spoken of thani
tbev deserve."

" 1 do think Denas ougbit to, cali on the bride," Lad.J iî "Lt
ivould onlv be friendiv, and many wviil iiake a talk about, it if
she does not go."

"dShe mnust find out first if the young mae be t * leue."
"iNo," said Denas, warmly, "I1 will not find out. If you canniot

trust vour littie inaid, father; then do flot let lier go at ali. If
people could hear you taik they would sýay, L'What a bad g-irl
John Penelles hias! H1e dare not let lier go to see lier friend if the"re
be a young man in the bouse.' 'Tis a slhame, isn't it,rnothei-'?"

,LI think Lt be, Denas. Father isn't s0 cruel suspicious as tliat,
îny dear. Are you, father? "

And wbat could John a.nswer? Though sorely ýagainst bis
feelings and judgment, he wvas induced to a.gree that Denas ought
perhaps to eall once on the bride. There were so many plausible
arguments in favour of sueh a visit; there ivas nothiri.d: but
shadowy doubts and feaus against Lt.
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",Go to-morrow, then," said John, a tittie imopatiently; "gand let
me be done with the fr-et of it."

"lThe day after to-morrow, or Wednesday, father. To-morrow
it will be still raining, no doubt, and I have sornething to alter in
iny best dress. I want to look as fine as I can, father."

"Look like yourself and your people, Denas. That be the best
finery. If roses and tilies did grow on the dusty high-road, they
would not be as fitly pretty as blue-belis and daisies. I do think
that, Denas; and it be the very saine with women. Burreil Court
is a matter of two miles beyond St. Penfer; 'tis a long walk, my
<Iear, and dress for the walk and the weather. Do, my dear! "

'l'len the subjeet was chaulged, and Denas, having won her way,
'vas really grateful and disposed to make the evening happy for
ail. She recoltected rnany a littie bit of pleasantry; she mimicked
Priscilla to admiration, merrily, and without ill-will, and then she
took the story paper and read a thrilling account of some great
shipwrecks and a, poem that seemefi to John and Joan's simple
minds "lthe sweetest bit of word music that could be."

At the saine boni' Elizabeth and Roland were playing an iden-
tient rôle under diffèrent 'circumstances. Roland had hoped to
slip away to his roorn unobserved. le kneéw Miss Burreli had
gone to a friend's bouse for a. day or twvo, and he thought Robert
and Elizabeth would be sufiiciently occupied with encli other.
But some gentlemen were with Robert on parishi business, and
Elizabeth ivas atone and wetl inclined to corne to an understand-
ing with her brother.

,,Caroline had to go without an escort, Roland. It was too bad,"
she said reproachfully, as she stood in the open door of a parlour
and waited for his approach.

"(You sce Iarnwet through, Elizabeth. I will change rny cloth-
ing and corne to you. Where io, Robert? "

IlWith the churchwardens. i want to talk to you seriously.
We shall be atone for an hour. Corne as soon as you can."

LgIn five minutes. It will be delightful to have yen ail to my-
self once more."

He came back quicktv and placed his chair close to bers, and
lifted her face te his face and kissed her, saying fonoily, Il"My dear
littie sister."1

"lWhere have you been, Roland?"
ttI could have bet on the words 1 Where have you, been ?' That

is atlvays a, womàn's first question."
"Have you been with Der as? " .1
"I have been at the Black Lion and at Tremaine's. We wil

suppose that I wished to see Denas-is this pouring rain a fit con-
dition? Do think of sonething more likely, Elizabeth."

IlSay te me plainly: &'I have not seen Denas.'"
"gIf you wish me to say the words, consider that 1 have done se.

Why have yon taken a '1.slike, to Denas? You used to be very
fond of her."

ciI have flot taken any dislike to the girl. I have simply passed
onlt of the sèason of liking her. In the early spring we find the
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violet cilarming, but Nvhien suramer cornes w-e forget the violet ini
the rose and the lily and the garden full of richer flowers. The
time fôr Denas bas passed-that is ail, Roland. What are you
going to, do about Caroline? When xviii you. ask her to marry
vou ?

I' have asked lier twice already; once in Rome, -when she put
me off; and again in London, when she decidedly refused me."

,"What did she say? "
",That she believed shie could trust lierseif to my love, because

she did flot think I wouid be unkind to any woman; but she was
sure shc could flot trust me with hier fortune, because 1 would
waste it w'ithout any intention of bcing wasteful. Caroline
wants a fina-ncier, not a lover."

"The idea 1 "
"She talkcd a bout the responsibilities of wcalth."
Hlow couid she taik to you in that way?"

"She did rcally."
"Then Caroline is out of rcckoning."
"Betv, een ourseives, I think she was righit, Elizabeth. 1 arn

positive I shoufd speild any sain of minoncy. What I necd is a
wife who can make money week by week, year by year-always
something coming in; like an opcra-siîîger, for instance. Do yoil
understand? "

IlCould you expeet me to, undcrstand such non~sense ? I asked
Robert to-day about poor father's estate. H1e thinks there may be
four or five hiundrcd pounds aftcr paying ail debts. 0f course
you wiii receive it ail. Robert is very kind, but I can sec that
lie would prefer that you were not always at the Court."

1I dare say he put Caroline up to refuse me."
"I have ro doubt of it. Hie would consider it a brotberly duty;

a,.nd to tell the truth, Roland, I fear you would give any wornan
lots of heartache. I cannot tell wçhat must be donc. Yýou have
liad so many good business chances, and yet neyer made any-
thing of them."

"lThiat is truc, Elizabeth. If I take to a buginess Wt fails. If I
drcam of some fine prospect, the drcam does not corne truc. Stili,
there is one thing I eau do when ail cisc fails: I can take the
Queen's shilling and go in for glory."

«Roland, you breakl my hcart with your folly. Why will you
not be reasonable? How could I ever show my face if you were
a common soldier? But the army is a good thouglit. Suppose
you, do try the army. I daresay Robert can get you a commission
-at the right time, of course."

IlThanks! I do flot think the army would agrce with me; not,
at any rate, until I had playcd my last card. And if I have to
make a hero of myseif, I shaIl certainly prefer the position of a
full private. It is privates that oio the glory business. You see,
sister, wcaith is not exactly the saine thing --, -hiniiig virtue, Ol'
else Caroline would have been generous. I ,au sure I should be
partieularly grateful to, any woman who made me icb."

ilWhy woman, Roland? "
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"lWell, because if a rnan puts any rnoney in rny way lie ex-
pects me to work for it and witli it; to invest it and double it;
to give an account of it; to sacrifice nxyself body and soul for it.
But a dear little wonian would neyer ask me questions and neyer
worry me about iflbereSt-ulleSS she was a girl like Caroline, an
unwomanly, rnercenary, practical, matter-of-money creature."l

"Do not talk in that way of Caroline."
1I arn talking of lier rnoney, and1 Lt is no impeaelirent of its

value to say that it is mortal like herself."
"We corne to no definite resuits by talking in this way, Roland.

1 arn 50 unhappy about you. 0 Roland 1 Roland 1 my dear, dear
brother, what can I do foi' you ?"I

She covered lier face with lier hands, and Roland took themi
away witli gentie force. ",Elizabeth, do flot cry for me. I arn
not worth a tear. Darling, I will do anything you want me to do."

"lIf I get Robert to give you a desk in the bank ?"I
"tWelI, love, anything but that. I really cannot bear 'l-le con-

finement. I should die of consumption."
"O0 Roland, I really do flot kno'v what vou ître fit for'!"
IlIf I had been borni three, or four centuries ago I could have

been a kniglit-errant or a troubadour. But alas! in these days
the knight-errants go to the Stock Exchange and. te trouba,.dours
write for the newvspapers. I ar nfot fitted to wrestle with the
wild beasts of the money market; I would rather go to, Spain,, and
be a matadore."

iRoland, liere cornes Robert. Do try and talk like a man of
oî'dinary intelligence. Robert wants to like you-wants to lielp
vou if you witl let huîn."

",Yes, in is way. I want tobe helped inmy own way. Good-
evening, Robert! [arn glad you weî'e flot cauglit in the ramn."

The grave face brightened to the charm of tlie young man, and
then for an hour R~oland delighited lis sister by lis sensible con-
versation, by his patient attention to some uninteresting details,
by his prudence in speaking of the future; so that Rober't said
confidently to, his wife that night:

,,Roland is a delightful young man. There mnust be some niche
he can fill with lionour. 1 wonder that Caroline could resist bis
attentions. Yet she told meto-day that sie had refused him twice."

,,Caroline is moved by lier intellect, not by lier heart. Also,
she is very Vere-de-Vereish, and she bas set lier mark for a lord,
at lcast."

"What can be donc for Roland?"
Rfe talked about going into the army."

,,Nonsense! Going into the army means, foir Roland, going
into every possible temptation and expense-that ivould not do.
But hie ought to be away from this Iittle town. He will be making
misehief if lie cannot flnd it ready-made."

"I arn very uneasy about that girl frorn the fishing village, the-
grirl whorn I used to have with me a great deal."

"Denas-the girl with the wonderfiil voice?"
"Yes. Did you tbink ber voice wonderful ?
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.Perhaps I should say hiaunting voice. Shie liad certainly soine
anusual gift. I do flot pretend Vo be able Vo define it. But I re-
iinember every line of the first measure 1 he.ard lier sing. ManN
a time since fIhave Vhou ght my soul wvas singing it for its own
pleasure, without caring- whether I liked it or noV; for when
inentally reckoning up a transaction 1 luive heard. quite distinctlv
the rhythinical, rolling cadence, like sea w'aves, to whichi the words
were set. I hear iV now."

" Upon iny word, Robert, you are verY comupliniientary to Denils.
1 shall be jealous, rny dear."

-"Not conplimcntary Vo Denas at ail. I liaridlNy reniemiber wIu',
the girl looked like. And it is not worth while being jealous of
zi voice, for I can assure you, Elizabeth, a haunting song is a miost
unwelcoîne visitor when your brain is full of figures. And sorne-
iîow it generally m£.£àîiged Vo corne at a time -when the bank and
the street were bcth in a Vurnuit with the souind of rnenîs voicos,
thc roll ol" waggons. and the tramp of horses' feet."

"&A song of the sea in the roar of the ciVy! How strange! I,
ztni curious to hear iL: 1 have forgotteîî iost of the songs Deîîa.,
saing."i

"The roar of the city appeared Vo provoke it. Whien 1V wits
loudest I usually heard rnost clearly the sweet, thrilling echo,
ýisking-

'What is the tale of the sea, inotlîer?
What is the tale of the wide, wvide sea?

'Merry aud sad are the tales, iuy darlingI
Merry ard sad as tales mnay be.

Those Slils that vail in the happy inoriiiugs,
Full of the lives aud souls of mnen,

Soine will iîever corne back, iy darliugi,
Sornie will never corne back again 1y

And as Elizabeth listened to her husband liaf singing the c1min-
fui words, she Vook.a sudden dislikeVo Denas. But she said: -"l'le
song is a lovely song, and 1 must send for Denas Vo sing it agaiti
for us." In her heart she resolved never Vo send M'r Denazi-;
" thougli if she does corne "-and at this point Elizabeth held her-
self in pause for a minute ere she decîded resolutely-", if sluc
does corne I wiIl do what is right. I will be kind Vo lier. Shie
ceannot hielp her witching voice-only-only I rnust step bctween
lier and Roland-that is for the good of both; " ind slie feli asleelp,
planning foir this ernergency.

FIT lat(Ugsge there is none
For the heart's deepest Vhings. Wliho ever wooeul
As iii his boyish liope lie would liave doue ?
For when the~ soul is f ulleet the hushed tongue
Voicelessly trembler; like a lute unstrung«.
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THE DRlAGON AND Tlli, TEA-KETTLE.

BY MRS. JULIA -M'NAIR WRIG lIT.

OFIAPTER VI.-MISS CHIP'*S STORY.

THEF business history narrated to me by Miss Chli left many
things dark, and suggested v~arious intercsting passagre,' in her
life which 1 desired to have explained. The inatter being, lîow-
ever, too delicate to press, 1 said nothing further ,about it. 1
-went frequently to the ",Dragon and thc e -etl. No. 6
hiad almost always a iodger-once it had two little brothers,
w-homi Miss Chip hiad fouind hjding about the mnarket, trving
to live on the refuse cast ont by the varions stand-sellers thiere.
For such waifs as this -Miss Chip hiad ait eye keener than hiad
the police-probably because, while the duty- of' the policeman
would be the unpleasant one of arresting, hers w'as the more
blessed mission of rescuing. Mks Chip knewv ail the haunts,
the mnanners, the marks, the furtive looks, of these poor littie
jackals of society. Whien shie fcund the two above indicated,
she brought them home iii triumph, as one w'ho fiindeth great
spoil. And wliy not? 1-ere were two human bearts to be
comforted; two human bodies, withi ail their sensibilities and
miiseries, to be relieved; two inimortal minds vo bc enlighr.ened,
two souls to be snatchied froma destruction. This w'as such
seeking and saving as the Son of mnan himself once stooped to
do-therefore bis humble servan t broughvt these two forlorn
brotbers, gaunt, dirty, haif frozen, haif naked, wild, frightened,
farnished, homne in triumphi.

Grow, himself a trophy of saiving benevolence, took as inuch
interest as Miss Chip in this treasure-trove. It was Growv that
scoured these two with, carbolic soap fromi top to toe,. and cleaned
their curly heads. Gro-w, from some occuit corner, where lie
hid bis savings, took two shillings, for wvhichi the nearest small
shop gave him two coarse littie nighit.snirts, and w'ith these ie,
endued* lus prize; then the poor old inan fed bis littie famishing
brothers with good soup, and put themn iii bed in No. 6. Perhiaps,
ais Mfiss Chip sa.w the ghost of lier child-lifc iii eachi ragged,
crying, forloru littie girl, Grow saw in ecdi abandoned,
miserable boy, the spectir'- of lus past. The weazened, bow-
legged, weak-eyed old mani> overe&t about bis protégés with a
singular kindness. Their story was the old stor . mother dead,
and father always drunk, and finally disappeared. The boys
werceclothed, and thie first of February put into Mliss M,1ackcnzie's
Home, to be ta,,ighit and cared for, until the\, nmade two of the
Iiftv she would take to Canada to get homýes iii May. Grow
took themn to Miss Mackenzie, and left them, each withi a litge
Stick of svriped candy. He visited them cadi wveek, carrying
*1lways the striped candy, and laying out mucli thouglit on the
Nweigity question wheth'er thc stripes should bc brown, red, or
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yellow. The next August, -when we came up from Sussex, we
wvent to see Miss Chip, and founci that she and Grow had eaeh
had a letter fromn one of' these boys. 1 give them here to finish
their history as far as known.

"Deer miss chip). I dont tinklç youd nuo mle for the boy you got ili
covent gaird ing mîarket i are so fat. mur. Nixon-the farrmer wvbat i 1kv-t
wvitlî zez Kanada agres w'îtl ine. i lîkce it i tell you. muie amd Sanîy wL'
«-re at one place cause we hield onto eachi other and would miot go sel) it.
.Mr. Nixoni aint (rot no boys, so hie took us, an long o Our avimi no mmuit2,
we are called bis maiue Nixon, lie is good to us, he give nie a fat calf «Imi
Sauny a pig, i love iny calf. Did you no cows muade rnilk-, it don't grrow iii
tin camîs like it did ini lunon. I try to be grood, an i sey îny prayers e%-er\v
day, thammk you Miss chip. your trew friend, JOE xo"

The other literary,ý production was proudly produced by poor
old Grow.

''deer Mi'r. grow. i hope yout ie wvell as i ani, i wishi you wvaï. a littk!
boy iii Kamiad long of ne am joe, i say it is too bad miss chip) diduît mu''
you ami pick you ulp wheîî yoîî %as a boy, i are got a pig, an i scrub it witli
a brms-it is clezýner ami lias miore t(> ent than 1 did afore miss cllip ald
you foum ie ic lunon, i liate lunon, it is al wisky, there aint no wisky
here. iir nixon says lie ivamts to s!iake amids wiLlî you au miss chip, o111Y
the ocean is too big to reacli over, i will mever forgit you Mr. grow, i nieeni
to bee a grood boy, and miever to drink wisky if i (lie for it iiever-gYo<'dl br

"XVho'd 'a' thioug-ht," said Grow, wiping his eyes, Il that tlei
two would get to be such scliolards! .1 can't read that there lettei',
but Em'ly or Jane, or some of 'emn reads it to me, 'longy with mv
chapters out of the Bible."

But this sketch of thîe boys is in advancc of the current or
oui' history. We returu. 'We called to see Mý-rs. Rogers severIil
times, and perceived Lhat she becarne more scrron 2u1 and ap-
prehensive.

Early in Pebruary, Mfiss Chip said to me: "Next Tuesdav
my poor mother will be seventy years old. As I celebrateà
my birthday, I want her to celebýrate bers. Will you do me the
honour to corne to a 1 ittle five-o'clock supper I shall make foi' us
three, in rny own room ? I will then tell you my histoî'v as 1
promised."

I î'eadily accepted the invitation, and was cluly taken to Miss
Chip's at half-past four, to be cal led for at eight.

MHiss Chip had i'esigned lier desk to Emily, and was in heî'
hioliday, or rather Sunday attire. Her private room wvas swept
and garnishied to its very best; the fire buî'ned brightly in the
grate; thei'e %vas a bouquet on the wvhite-covered table; the ol
lady wore ber best gown, a new white cap, with a well-criniped
i'uffle, and her worn old hands were folded over a black silk
apron, the rustie of which seemed greatly to please her'. Tiie
first thing that sti'uck our eyes, as Miss Chip with much cei'emony
received us at Ghe door of the Dragon and Tea-Kettle, was the
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long table devoted to the penny customners. On that, under a
cioud of steain, stood fully twventy-live poundî of' boiied Uetf; a
meountain of bread wvas on one side of the meat, and miore than a
pec,- cf boited potatces. Miss Chip, wlio 'vas never guilLy cf the
extravag-ance cf peeling potatees, wvas un the ot-lier side this
goodiy boiting piece.

I\4iss Chip sawv iuiy glarice. .Mr IN- other is teo eld to Care for
presents," stie said; « indecd, ail she wants she gets, and her
ivaiitS are tèw, and 1 arn *.eepiiig lier birtfiday by itse
wouid like best, and in lier better days slie would have chlrsen-
doing some good îlo poor children. There ivili be full flfty of'
them eat liere free to-night. And do0 yen know-onlv thinik--
Mr. Goldspray says lie 'viii be huere prompt at six, te wait on
tlîen, and hie wvill give tlîern somte music «after."

Miss Chip then led the wvay te lier own reoin, wvhere I found
the old lady, as aforcsaid, in tine teèaîher, neddingand coinfortabie
hy the tire. The birthda v or sonie ether influence seemed toý
lhave Ii)itelied up, the od danîie's fcailinir minci. Whien I cen-
gratuiated lier on lier ainn iver-sary'-, shie shook rny hand and said:
"1've hlail moere thtan ferty ycar in the wilderness, dear lady, a-,ncI
I a fre(e LO S&V, I thank God that the wvay is net te be gene

evei*lrcagin. l3ùt Pini more than tliankilful for, the great geodness
of the Lord te nie, these latst twventy-five years, and indeeci for
goodness in ail xny life, that did net iet. w-iIQ al a prey te my sins.
and otiiers' sins, but has given me a, geod daughter, a1id a hope
cf H-eaven. Sometimes, as I sit here andi look in the fire, I wvish.
1 euld se peer into the gate cf Heaveni, anîd see if them that's
gene are safe in there; but I kneov the Lord himseif is there
zind de ail things wvcll. We have been talking it ever, just
l)etore you came in."

Meanwhile Fanny had been. laying the neatest cf suppers on
the wvhite eloth; and pushing tue old lady te the table, stooci
reýadý' te serve us as soon as Miss Chip returneci froin a look into,
the e ating-reom, where an unusual hum indicated the gathering-
cf the pennyCLf.

-,That is a very smatrt pink bowv you have at yotir nee-k,
Fa'ýniy," I said.

ilMr. Goldspray gave it me, mna'ani, te mnatch the how on rn"
best cap," said Fanny with a pleaseci look.

Miss Chip here returneci and wve sat down te supper. T1....
old lady's mind Iiac reverteci te e.ai1y days She wokie up, te
soie animation. "I'm thinkcin(r to.day, xna',am," she said, ,ocf
tintes wlîen, ciiild and girl, 1 liveci ini the ceuintry. I went to
D.. .ne's sehool and learned te rced, write. knit, anti sew. As I
gor, eIder 1 helpeci in the Squir&s dairy. Olt, ma'amn, 1 remnember
the sieek skins, the soit iowing, the swvcet breath cf our cows.
and aIl the dev anci freshness cf the rnornings. when 1 %vent
out te milk. Tfle roe's grewv ail aiong the hiedges, andi daisies
anti huttercups w'ere in the grass. It is a pity for anvtee ever
te 1leave the eountrv', mia',am, se fresh and healthyv as it is. like
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this littie girl Fanny, with ber quiet ways and her red cheeks;
she 'minds me of the country."

"And you grew up in the country ?" I asked.
"Yes, indeed, ma'am, twenty-two years-long enough to learn

sense, but some foolish natures learns nothing, and clear forces
the Lord to take 'em over a rough road if ever 11e is to get 'emn
into the kingdom of glory. My parents died, and my brothers
and sisters married; I was the youngest; I had a longing for
the city;, that and a girl's van ity and folly led me, I suppose,
for I got acquainted with a navvy working on a railroad nigh
us, and against ail advice I married him. I Ioved hlm, ma'am;
lie was a fine figure of a man, and he had bis good points too;
but my friends warned me, because lie drank liard at times, and
neyer went to church. WeIl, I would not lieed theni, and bitter
1 paid for it. I married and came to Lunnon, and I neyer saw
green fields, nor wild roses, nor wild birds, nor my friends more.
1 grew asha mcd of tlie liard way I lived, and after a letter or
two, I dropped off' writing; we none of us were raucli seholards,
and I heard no more of any of my kmn. Lt was weary years
and many sorrows after that, my dear lady. When, a woman
marries a drinking man she takes ber life in lier hand, and is
pretty sure to throw it away."

"ýCorne, mother, we won't talk of that, you'll get 10w," said
Miss Chip.-"Comne, cheer up; who's got a ncwcr cap or a finer
-silk apron than you have? And you're giving a birthday party,
you know; here is the lady at tea witli you, and ail those littie
codgers fcasting and, wishing you joy in the otlher room .think
of that, now 1"

As we liad finislied supper I askcd leave to go and look at the
larger part of oid Mrs. Chip's birthday party, who were feasting
in the eating-room., Miss Chip accoinpanied me thither. Full
thirty boys and girls, from six to thirteen vears old, were
<crowded at the long table; nearly thirty more, some as old as
fiftcen, stood at a rcspcctfal distance waitinçr their turn. I saW
that ail the girls and ail the smail ones were at the first table.
These chuldren had evidently been to the out-kitchen for a wash,
.and no doubt under superintendence of the unlucky Jane, for
their cars and noses seemed to have been rubbed ail ways, their
locks stood up like wheel-spokes, and dashes of soapsuds Iay on
jackets and aprons, but these items of discomfort were unnoticed
in the general hilarity. Mr. Goldspray had donned a waiter's
white apron, and rei.gned over the littie mnob. His quick eýe-s
were everywhere; bis jolly spirit bubbiled over and kept ail
mcrry, and bis kind heart prevcnted ail vexations; meanwhile
lie kept order.

"ýNot so înuch noise down by the window there; you folks that
goes to a birthday party can'It expect to turn the bouse out O
doors and drive customers crazy. You,*hig Ned, if von ciroW<
the little fellers, and necd so mucli room, II give von a table b%,
vourselt-at'ter the rest are donc. Pass up N-our plate, Sue. and
don't teed asharned of your appetite; you're doingy M.iss CiP's
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eooking credit. J'il bet a bob you didn't get a breakfast or a
dinner this day. Didn't, eh? Well done, I've won, so L'il kecp
XflY bob; blesscd thing too, for it is the last one I have. Corne,
You others, you needn't look so anxious, this tabieful won't eat
lp ail the party; there'll be just as much for you at the second
table *if 1 have to invest MY laSt two tanners in pork pies for
YOU. Heigho! Here's Miss Chlip. Clap your hands, ail of vou.
for» Miss Chip, she's mother and father and paternai goverfiment
and Rule Britannia for most of you. CIap away, that's it! Now,
there's the lady; she means to give every blessed one of you a
'big penny, and that wili mean breakfast or Iodging for you.
lo, there, you're clapping again. That's enough; you'il wear
'Out your hands, and they're your oniy fortunes, unless you've
got brains, as I have. Quiet now, ail get to eatin, don't make
the Dragon and the Tea-Kettie too noisy. Mr. Whaling mav
CO)nplain we're flot orderiy; and here's Mr. Rogers-if we don«'t
behave he'il nab us."

"[ 'm afraid, Bobby," said Miss Chip, glowing witil jo at Mr.
;Oidspray's beautifuil behaviour, "t hat you have more than you

tifl do with ail these youngsters, but the girls are ail busy with
regI'ILIa customers, and I cannot corne and help you."1

«"Certainly you cannfot," said the guileful Bobby, "ibut it's true
I've got rn hands more than fulîl. The old lady don't need
Fanny though, when she has you by her; suppose you send
Eannv here to wait on those Young scarnps by the door."

Miss Chip agreed with alacrity; but as we returned to the
bedroom I thought that Mr. Goidspray was probably the c.young
'semp " who wouid dlaim the most of the pretty maid's attention,
'but on that head 1 was sulent.

ciI neyer gave a partv before," said Miss Chip, with a sigh of
Satsfctonas we sat round the fire. "cIt is such a success that

it has heartened me up for my story."
"«Ail wili be in the end a success and a source of content that

riuls in the line'of the divine cornmand, and you, in this party,
have obeved the Loi-d's injunction: 'Whien thou makest asupper
*0l flot thy friends, neither thy kinsmen, nor thy rich neighbours,
lest they also bid thee agrain, and a recompense be made thee.
BU4t when thou makest a feast eall the poor, :ind the lame, and
the mnaimed, and the biind. and thou shait be biessed, for they
Ceannot recompense thee, and thou shaît be recompensed at the
resurrection of the just.'

We were silent ai littie while, conternplating, as through a glass
'dark iv, that "iresurrection of the just."

Finally Miss Chip spoke: "cThe littie history my mother gave
YOuI at supper," she said, with a glance at the old lady, who,
resting back in her great chair, had tranquilly failen asleep,
ciWiIl do as a begrinningr for mine. You can see how it went on.
Brouoght from her henilthfui countr.v life to a London tenement-
house, separated from her friends, disappointed in her husband,
n1Y Poor mother's heaith begran to fai I. My father was one of
those drunkards who grew steadily worse and worse, but having
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a remarkabiy strong bod y, it took hirn a long whiie to kilt
himself witli drink. Several children (lied in infancy. Then
camne a boy, Lar-rie; a girl. Annie, two years a part, and then I
wvas born, two years after .Aninie. Why .w'e lived I cannot tell
you, for our affairs grew worse and worse, and we lodged in the
wretchedest ceilars and atties, in tbe poorest stieets in London.
We were burnt up in summer, frozen in winter, nearly famisbed,
ragged, naked nearly. My poor mother had tried slop-sewing,
but had to give it up, because father took lier wvork and pawned
it or sold it. For the loss of the work slhe w'as arrested, and as
she dared not tell of' father, for fear hie would kili bei', she would
have been sent to jail as a thiet, only the persons who took the
goods, out of sheer pity for hier, volunýteered information tliat it
was father who disposed of them. Fatber was then locked up
for six months. Those six months were the only quiet time of
my early life.

Miothler worked as scrubber and dish-wasber at a cbeap
restaurant. Part of bier wages came lu e'broken bits,' and wc
bad abundance to eat. Some 'district visitors' found us, and
clothed us. We three children went steadily to sebool and to
Sunday-school, and Sundays wc went to a sort of chapel for
poor folks like us, whiere wc heard very good preacbing. How~-
ever, father came back, and was worse tban ever. We were
forbidden to go to scbool or cburch. If there bad been
compulsory education you sec the police would have been
obliged to look us up, inquire into matters, and make bim let
us go to school. But no one bazd any rigbt or power to save us
from. fatber; bie frigbtened off the district visitors, sold ail the
food mother hrouglit in, took bier money, so she bad no ciothes
to work in, wvent drunk to the restaurant for ber', to demand
money, and co inother lost bei' place. He iiked Larrie, a big,
bandsomie bo ' , but lie sbowed bis liking in a way more desperate
and dangerous tlian bute; lie gave bîm beer and aie, and sug-
ared gin-made him drink it, thouigh mother prayed him. not.

4Mother secretiy prayed Larî'ie fot to drink, and lie told bel>
again and again lie would neyer be a drunkard, but father took
bim to gin.shops with Ihim. and filied bim with liquor, ordered
him to drink it-so Larrie was often drunk before bie w'as
fourteen. Father tried to mn:ke Larrie biate us, told him to kick
and strike us, but Larrie biad mother's beart if lie lhad fa tber'S
florin, and bie wvas aiways kind and good to us, and juist as sure
as father gave hint a penny or a sixpence, hie secretiv gave it

omotier. Oh, we ail loved Larrie Annie, in spite of' ouir
misery, was very pretty. She was fair and delicate, and gentie
and swect- mannered.

"1Mother bad taught us to read, and bad been carefuil to tcaclh
us such ways as she bad learned among gentlefoiks, and at
Dame's scbooi. 1 onl *v wonder how mother did so well by us as8
sbe did. for neyer bad woman a harder time in striving to do
for ber faiiy. Father managed to kcep out of tbe hands Of
the police, cxcept wlicn hie was iocked up as drunk and dis-
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Ordcrlv for a few days or' w'eeks; except for the relief of those
tirnes, I think we shiould have ail dicd. So it went on titI I was
about ten. It was cold, raw November weather. Father came
in one day and demnanded food: hie was drunk and furious.
1 had crawied into our ragged bed, and fallen asleep, so lie did
Ilot see me, though I woke as hie carne in. Mother and Annie
were sitting miserably on the edgc of the bed, cold and hungry.
Mother told him she h)ad neither money, food, nor fuel-she
cOuId flot get him a meal. 11e stili ordered hier, swearing; and
as she really could flot give him food, hie suddenly caught her
by the shoulder and flung her down the stairway. Annie gave
a shriek, And hie seized hier too, and gave hier a fiing, but only
east hier against the door; she fell, lay quiet, the blood flowing
from among lier yeîlow curîs. At the foot of the stairs mother
laY in a motion less heap. The people of the house cried ' Murder!'
and ran for the police. Father, frightened, ran away. During
the morning hie met Larrie, who was trying to earn a few pence
1 'ear the docks. 11e told Larrie that mother had appealed to
thle parish, and been taken with us two girls to the poor-house.
It hurt Larrie to be deserted so, but father told him to corne with
him. and being rid of us, they would work together.

"In the meantime the police came with a doctor, and found
that mother was flot dead, but had a fractured hip, and Annie's
head was badly eut, and she mighit have bi'ain fever. They
Wvere put on a stretcher at once, and taken to a hospital. As 1
Was flot hurt outwardly, only hiea-rt-broken and wild with grief,
TIO one thought of me. I followed the stretcher as f ast as I could
go, Street aftcr street, titi the great gate of the hospital shut in
'Iother and Annie, and shut me out. I cried and beat at the
gate, but was told to go off, or I would be arrested. Then I
'vent back to our, place, but the police were lookin,- for father,
and had locked up the i'oorn, whicli hiad not five shillings' worth
'of stuif in it. The landlord's man had been there, saving- our
refit was overdue, and none of us should corne in any more.
()ne of the poor people in the bouse gave me two cold potatoes.
1 then went awav, fearing that father might corne back and
throiv me down like the others. I slept wherever I could, with
little vagrants like myseif, and picked up food at the scrap-
barrels and around the markets. Each day I went to the hos-
Pital gate, and asked if Mother and Annie were alive, and ail
the answer the cruel porter gave me was ' Begone, brat l' I was
S0 ragged, starved, and miserable that hie regarded me as a mere
Stray do-. If I liad seen a doctor or a nurse they inight have
had pity on me. But I neyer hit the time to see anyone but that
Wic-ked.-old porter.

"'One lnorning, thius driven off' earlv, I wandered along if
Sonl1e of the reputable streets near the- hospital, and stopping
hunlgriîy by an ash-barrel, there I saw a chicken's Ieg, a whole,
'bOiled drum.-sti'ck! I seized it, wiped it on my tattered frock,
and bea greedily to eat it, just like a littie, famished dog.
The a1ction. attractcd the notice of three young ladies who were
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waiting in tlieir breakfast-roorn. They said, as I heard it atter-
wards, Dreadful,' ' Poor littie soul!l' 'This cold morning!'
' Looks perishiug!1' ' Wonder she lives,' and so on. Their old
uncle, who sat by the tire, looked over his paper, and said: 'If
a brother or sister be naked, and destitue of daily food, and
one of' you say unto them, " Depart in peace, be ye waried and
filled," notwithstanding ye give them flot those things which are
needful to the body, what dothi it profit?' The eldest young
lady, a Iovely creature of eighteen, hearin&r this, put a shawl
about her, and rau out to me to the ash-barrel. Although I was
eating my bone, my mind was on my loss of my mother and
sister, and I gnawed the drumstick, hardly knowing what I did,
tears rolliug over my faee, and sobs choking me. Thougb
beggariv, I was not filthy, for mother had taught us to wash
vigorously at a hydrant or fountain each mnorning. The youngr
lady said:

ci'4Poor l ittie soul, what is the matter?'
c'i' ve Iost my mother, and my sister,' I sobbed, ' they took

'em. to the hospital, an' nobody won't teli me if thcy's dead or
'live, an' the man won't let me in to see 'em; oh, I want 'em, I
want 'en! '

,-'iWhat was the matter with thein?' she asked.
ci'&Please, father threw 'em, down and broke 'ern,' I said. , He

were drunk-fathcr's an offul drinker.'
ci4And daren't you go home, poor littie girl?' she asked.

"I1 haven't any home, miss. Father's mun off, and the police is
Iooking for him. I cau't find where my brother is, and the inan
ut the hospital drives me off 'cause I'rn so ragged and miserable.
1 don't want to be ragged and miserable. I'd like to be dlean,
and work, and go to Suuday-school and night-schooi. And soI
would only for father. Oh, miss, vou neyer had a drunken
father, did you?'

"'Corne in out of the cold,' said. the young lady, ber teeth
chattering. And she took me to the breakfast-room, just as the
family sat down to the table.

"What should I do with her, uncle ?' she said.
s'What you would waut doue for you, if you had changed

places,' said the old gentleman. My lady eyed me a littie.
"&Then she took me to the kitchen, and ordered me a warlin

breakfast. A while after breakfast, she came with a littie white
night-dress in ber hand, took me to the wash-room, told the maid
to put a tub of hot water in the middle of the floor, and asked
me if I could wash myscîf, and put on the gown. When this
was doue she caine back for me-took me to a little room iu the
attic where there was a cot, and told me to go to bed, and go tco
sleep. 'You shallsee your mother to-day if she is alive,'she said-

",I fell asleep, and slept titi noon, wheu the three young ladies
rushcd into my attic, ail cager and pieased, carrying shoes, hose,
under-clothes, a gown, an apron, a hood, a shawl, mittens,-
things which they had pur-chased thiut morniug. For the first
time iu my life I was comfortably dressed throughout. WC
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Went down-stairs, and 1 was presented to the old gentleman,
and in answver to his inquiries told my story. I noticed that as
I spoke hie said, ,'Bless My life! Bless ny soul!' many times,
and the yonng ladies cried, ' Oh, poor littie soul! Poor creature!

tgMy story toid, the old gentleman ordered me a bowl of s0up
and a roll. After that he put on bis great-coat, and took a, stick
With a huge gold knob, and set off at a stately pace for the
hospital, bis eldest niece, done up lu fur to bier rosy cliin, looking
just like a moss-rosebud, hanging on bis arm, and I following
after. There was no -begone, brat' that time; the porter did nlot
know me, and he bowed low to the gentleman, whose cane had
a.knob wortb several sovereigils. We waited in a room; a man
inl slippers came and bowed; a book was looked over. Then we
ail went up-stairs. Tbe manl in slippers said to me: &'Your
Mother is alive, and she înay get weil. Your sister wiIl get well
too. But vou are not to cry and excite themn, and make a big
tirne, or you cannot corne again2.

"lAs I looked frigbtened, tbe young lady proposed to go into
the ward first, and see my motber, and explain to her. She did
S0, and then I was brougrht iii. Thr were several white, dlean
lieds with thin, feeble people in tbem; my mother, the thinnest
aîîd weakest of ail, lay in a corner bed. I liad neyer seen her
in sucb a nice bed, nor in sncb a dlean, fine, wbite gown. She
seemed very 111, but a sudden bappy look had corne into ber face,
and as I was led up, ail dlean and comnfortable, her tears, rolled
Over, and she could not speak. , Don't cry, mother,' 1 said, g'the
Mal says you will get weill-father's run away. I have had al
I can eat. See my warm. clothes. lil neyer be ragged or cold
in these. I will earn plenty of motiey, and take care of y-ou
Wben you get well2 We talked a few minutes. The old gentle-
m-an came up and said he would look after me. I should see
her twice a week, and sit with lier an bour Sundays. When she
left the bospital he would see sbe was lielped.

IlWe then went to see Annie. Sbe looked as sick as mother.
The old gentleman promised ber oranges and flowers and jelly
Wben I came again. Hie seemed quite taken with Annie, who
looked very pretty, thougb ail lier hair bad been cut off on
account of hier bead. In a day or two the old gentleman found
Me a home with a widow, who lived in a room in one of bis
bouses. He set me up in business witb a basket, as 1 told vou.
IWCIlt to nigbt-scliool, ne'ar my home, and one bour a day I sat

and learned sewing, witli tlie widow, wbo was a seamstress. I
visited my miother twice eacli week. She wanted me to try and
tlnd Larrie, but I couid not, until someone at night-scbool, wlio
liad known of me for somie time, toid me that father liad been
,arrested for housebreaking witb a gang, and tliat Larrie liad
been scized too, as belonging to bim. I werit to my good old
gentleman, and he looked the matter lip; lie gave bail for Larrie,
took hlm, to see mother, and boarded iim, wliere I was for a few
Wveeks until lie was fed, clean, and clotlied. Father was sentenced
to flfteen years in prison.
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"As the old gentleman agreed to take caire of Larrie, lie was
given up to hlm, and he put him. in an industrial sehool, and
after a year had him 'prenticed to a carpenter. When Annie
haci been in the hospital for six weeks, a lady visitor got hier
into a littie home-sehool tor such poor girls, wliere she wa]s taught
sewing, reading, writing, and liousework.- The ladies ail petted
Annie. Mother was six months in the hiospital. Then the old
gentleman let us have two rooms in one or his houses, and made
them. comfortable. Mother sewed. At the end of a year Annie
and Larie came home, and inother cooked for my basket. We
got on first-rate, and as I told vou, I took a stand, and inother
and I cooked for it and kept it. Annie wanted to learn millinery;
she alwavs tiad a fancv for fine thingrs, poor Anniie!

,,Our troubles ca-inie again by drink, but in a different way.
Larrie had been fed on liquor, and lie craved it. Hie neyer took
înuch, nor was wild witlî it, like poor father, but now and again
lie would drink. Oh, how We pleaded withi him, and mourned for
him, mother and 1 ! Oh, it is a hard storv. 'Wlien only twenty
lie fell from a building on which lie worked. lIe had been
driniking. Hie hurt his spine, and wvas paralvzed. We liad then
three rooms. It was the year after 1 got my stand. We brought
him. home and nursed hlim. The doctors told us from the first it
'vas hopeless, and only a question of how long lie would hold
out. lie lield out over three y'ears. The tirst vear hie often
begged for liquor 'to help hlmn bear his pain.' It was liar d to
refuse him, and lie sulked whien we did. But by God's grace lie
liveci the thirst down, and our poor dear Larrie was a thorough
peimitent, and a true Christian before lie died. I had saved,
shilling liv shilling, inoney to buy a little burial-place, beyond
the City. Larrle's grave ivas the first I made there-a grave
du- by the liquor denon.

"ýBut boefore Larrie (lied, or just about that time, another drink
trouble broke out on poor, mother and me-from Annie. Annie
wvas a very pretty girl; you would neyer faney she could be
niv s ister, she was so gentle, so fair, so nice-Jooking-such an
easv, sort way with lier. She hiad been 'prenticed to a inilliner,
and after slue learned bier trade slie stili stayed on in the samne
slîop, because she was very hindv and taîsty at a bonnet, and
veiry well spoken at the counter. Annie wvas very kind to poor
Larrie; she boughit him. pieture papers and flowers, and sang
son gs to îiîn, and read tales to hlm, and wvas always full of what
she ha.d seen in the shop or street, to tell it to hlmii in a merry
'vav. Ail the taste I have, ahl the taking notice of flowers, and
littie briglît, pretty thlngs, I le.airnied froîn. Annie. Mother and I
'vere so busy with the stali, and with tr.ying to make both ends
ineet, that we liad not much time to amuse Larrie, or think to
make things prettv around hlm, as well as comfortable and
dlean. Annie thoughit of ail that-it was well she did, for it
made Lirrie more happy'.

",Annie did not get inuch wages; milliners' girls do flot, except
in the very fashionable shops, and what she got she spent, for,
poor chuild, she was fond of dress and amusement, and she could
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flot resist a pleasure excursion on the river, or down to Margate,
or to Epping Forest. She loved to go to pantomine, and to the
littie theatres, and often went with the Goldsprays, w'ith whom
I got acquainted at the stand. Mlother tried to keep Annie in,
but it wvas no use; you see the way we had been forced to corne
Up on the street, tilt Annie was twelve, lîad hindered mother
from right control over us. Annie would go to church or prayer-
Meeting with us betimes, but you see, with 0o1e of us at the stand,
-and one by Larrie, our meeting chance was by turns with Annie
Stopping home.

"lW/cil, running about as she did, Annie fell in with a brick-
Iayer's journeyman, a good-looking fctlow, who made love to her.
Ie was no Christian, but Annie said that did flot matter, she was
flot pious. H1e was not a teetotaler, but Annie said few were
t bat; she liked a glass of beer or wine horself, now and thon,
and ho would neyer drink to hurt 1dm. H1e drank more than
any of us knew. Mother told Annie her story, but Annie only
said, ' Joe Lano wasn't like father.' So it went on, titi just after
Larrie diod, Annie said it was too lonesoine at our place, with
1flother and nie always cooki ng, or stand-tending; she had done
ber duty by Larrie, and now she meant to marry. So she
1narried, and the two went to Greenwich with a couple of friends
for the day, and had a dinner, and were ait pretty merry with
Wine when they got home, we heard. .Joe Lane and Annie had
furnished a. room. with a bed-closet off. We gave them some
things, some they paid for thcmsel;'es, sorne they wore in debt for.

"oe kept drinking more and more; ho did flot pay his debts,
and the things wore taken away frorn him, s) hie was 'shamed by
that, and drank harder, and hega-n to lose 50 mueh time that his
mnaster discharged hirn. Annie did some work at her trade, and
she soon found Joe had no care for anything but the beer-shop,
and hung 'rounid that, and then about Whaling's gin-palace,
before he got this big place over the way. Things got worse
and worse; we coutd flot help Annie much, for .Joe wasted
everything; he did flot abuse her, ho just idled and drank.
Annie foît degraded and discouraged, and began drinking too.
By the time she had been married eighteen months, she was in
a dectine, and Joe one day ran off and left her. We none of us
Oever saw him more. W/e took poor Annie home to nurse her.
She was very rnoody and unhappy. W/e could give her no
COMfort, nor could the city missiofiary, nor the Bible-reader
1Who came to us. She faded away for six rnonths. Toward the
last day or so, she seemed to list en more to the ible, and she
WlePt when sorne hyinns were sung. One nighit she asked mother
to Pray for ber. Mother did, and Annie said, c'Mother, do you
thitnk God witt mmnd for such a one as I arn?'

"lMother said, 'Yes, daughter, if you ask lIim.' Thon Annie
8ighed and said, 'Oh, cursed drink!1 but for that I would stitt
have been well and happy, and a, comfort to you!' Mother said,
'Annie, drop tî)at, and tthink only to turn t .o God, that Christ
ITlay forgive your sins.'
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"',Yes,' Annie said, 'I will. 1 arn so tired now, l'Il think of
it ail when I wake Up.' So she fell asleep, and neyer woke up
more. Oh, mother and 1 often think of lier, and wonder if she
did in lier heart turn to God that Iast hour, as she fell asleep!1"

",Do not think of that, Miss Chip, only remember the mercy
and pity of God, and that in heaven we shall justify and glorify
ail His ways."

,,Weil, madam, we buried Annie by Larrie, and that was the
second grave strong drink liad dug in my path. In those years.
father was yet in prison. Mother, wlien she got well, had written
to hiin. I think open letters could go once in six months to the
prison, and the chaplain read them to him. Hie neyer wrote or
had anyone write to us. But niother had feeling for him stili,
and she went once in two or three years to see him. 11e wqis
cross and sullen for seven or ciglit years. Then he seerned to do
better, and worked better, and they gave him a better ceil. Hie
had been put at shoe-making, and finally lie made a pair of shoes
for mother and for me, for presents. 11e seemed to feel Larrie's
death some, but did not care about Annie's; only when lie heard
she had married a drinking manl, he said, i'The fool!1 as if one
lesson wasn't enough for lier!'

,,Well, after eleven years of imprisonrnent, father began toý
fail. Hie grew thin and pale and weaker, and lost appetite, and
in a year or so he got a bad cougli. By the time fourteen years
of his sentence were Up, lie was too feeble to work; lie was bent,
lis face was hollow, bis chest was sunk. I had been to see liim
that last year, and I made sure he.would flot live his sentence out.
The cliaplain seeing he liad been so quiet for five or six years,
got tlie last year of the sentence thrown off, so he miglit die at
home. We didn't know about tliat; but one evening mother was
sitting alone ; 1 was at the stand, and she heard a very slow
step stumbling up the stair, and stopping now and again-and
then a knock. She opened tlie door, and there was fatlier,-a
poor, white, fainting creature. Said he, ,'Will vou let me in to
die?' and lie stumbled and nearly fell from weakness. Mother
put him in a big chair, and got his feet upon a stool; she batlied
bis face, and fed him with hot soup, and then got him into bcd-
the same bed where Larrie and Annie had died. When I got
home about midnight lie was asleep. 0f course, 1 told him in
the morning that lie was welcome.

"liHe neyer left the room after that but once or twice, when
had him go take a ride in Regent's Park witli mother. 11e could
not sit up ail day; he was very quiet, neyer referred to the past,
sighed a good deal, and listened quietly when mother read the
Bible to him, or we liad morning praver. 11e lived about four
months. His last day was Sunday. 11e said that day to mother,
when I was at church, 'I b ave been a cruel trouble to vou and
the children. I hope you'll forgive me. Drink makes men devils.'
'I forg-ive you heartily,' she said, ,'ask God to do the same.'

Later in the dav lie said to me, ' Are you meaning to bury me
by Larrie and Annie?' I told hlm yes. ,'I don't deserve it,' lie
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said, and I asked I ini to pray God lie iniight mneet theni in
I [caven. H e shook lus hcadl. At eln iig e I ifted h is liead,
looked at us as Nve 'saù flc'a i hii,, andU saiid, , Ruined bx' ruin
[Vorg(ive Ile !'and< b)etore WU eCOU 1( a nswer a wvord ile wvas
tgone. So 1 laid iju by the others ; that %vas mnv thii-d grave
(lu- by strong (tri nk.

-We got the littie lodging and eâting-house on Bird-Cagec
Walk, as 1 told N'ou. And after a, fc'v y'cars there 1 found
Whialing, lad set up in titis gin-palace, and 1 jist got the lease
ot tilts hlousc; it 'vas owned by a tousin of ni\ good old geni-
tlemian, and 1 put ill I had iiit( setting tip here. I have becît
quite suceessful. I came herc to kcep just as miany out of
WVhaling's clutches as ever 1 cin, and I ao get a manv who

- would else go in there. Theî-e is roomn for, moi-e gr-aves, twvo or
thuce, in miv littie lot, aIl the i-cal estate I ow-n in the w'or-ll. I
supI)oSe notherw~ilI go there next, and thoughl shie bas never
tised liquor, and has i ived to tin old age, you will say as 1 say,
that lier life lias been etursed bv rtini, and 'ter age niiglît have
l)eCn strongy and hapr,, if it liad fot been foir the sadi work of
liq(uor iii lier famil v. rhiat is mv stoî-v, madam. Therc care
hnn(Idreds more just as dark or darker, aIl because of stî-ong
dinik. I've seen homes enoughi broken up. I've seen w'ell-to-d&,
folk go in a tw'o-yeai-s' tuime clown to Pitupers' graves, aIl fî-om
,stî-oug dr'ink. Tphe Goveramecnt liceiiw'-: irs sale, and taxes its
pi-oduction ; the Churchi leases. houses for- its sale ; the church-
lieuple, N'es, some i-al Chiristiatîs, take it-in modet-ation ; Chîurehl
oflieeî-s anîd leading people inake their living out of it; but there
îîever wzis tire, flood, disease. earthquake, storni, or wvild beast so-
dlalgeiroUs to the, communjty."

Tiis w-as Miss Ciîip's storî-.

O)UT Of 01U~ Skliiinux Wavtrl -Ufd suit. :Mid -it
Olit of thîe siuushiuîe ilitu darkcest ilt
1 uit w-uuld faint Nviti sorr-uw ami. atirighit,

( Iully for- titis i kiiuw I le l1îuldS my biand.
Su, whethu'î led ini greu'î or- di-seît l;îd,

Itrust afltl iglh 1 du) îut titi derstan d.

Bu-side still wvatu-rs ? No, tuýt ;îluways su
)ft t iîis thle t .'etsr iniid murc eîly 1>W

Anîd 111N. mv si l th alm w busa i Iuth ws g4u

A nd Mihen ti c sturtu bk:Lt s 1< tuest, am(~ 1 cry
-Xlm 11( fur lîI .tlle M;iste st;ildet h lu>.,
Anîd whispers to mîy Solll, -' Lui, it is 1.

Aboveu tlîc tcîîu;ust wiui 1 lueai- inu Say-
-]evuîu1d( tb is d1a1 kiicss lies th buercifect (!;V

lui u-vu-y liath of titillu i liai thei way. ..-- SIAd
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110W MRi. GLADSTONE WORKS.*

BY HIS DAUGHTER-MRS. MARY DREW.

WILLIAM EWART (ILAL'STONE.

" TAKE it away. How cati I do
two things at o>nce ? " These are per-
haps tire very first well autlierticated
words ever used by 31r. Gladstone.
H1e %vas then a sinall b)oy doingr bis
lessons, when hoe was interrupted by
tire entrance of a nurse, brirrging
imii a dose of physic. To tirose whio

kriow Mr. Gladstone, they contain
<)iC of tire secrets of tire sureness
an(l success of bis work.

His life-rule lias beem, "Wlîatsoever

tby band findetlî to do, do it with
tiry ight."

So it lias corne to î>ass that eacli
I>erEuoi wlîo inets hm. on bis own
subject or work in life feels that
tirat is tire subject in wlîich Mr.
Glad(stone'b real lîeart lies. The
tiienlogian, thre scliolar, and tire poli-
tician, ecdi iii turn would say that
Mr. Gladstone was l)efore ail things
a1 tiret>logian, a scîrolar, a politician.

Tiiere is nothing peculiar or ela-

* The resignation of MUr. Giladstone is the close of tire rnost remarkable historie
career of this century. No other ruan has bulked so largely in the public view.
No other man bas heen so ardently loved and so passionately bated. At times
his life was scarcely safe in the London streets, and at tinres ire was fairly
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borate in Mr. Gj'ladstone's metijod of
'Woiking. Interruption is alioost
fatal to 7himi, but lus powver of con-
centration is so great that conversa-
tion, so long as it is consective.

Inay buzz around hixn without lus
being conscious of any dîsturbance.

Lt is in truthi difficuit to say Ii
M1r. Gladstone's life 'vhat is work
and what is play. Everything lie
dues is characterized by cnergy and
initense vitality.

surprised their wives, and awed theni
not a littie, l)v filling up ail odd bits
and scraps oif tinie with study or
wolrk. Olut of their pockets would
corne the inievitable littie classie at
chance times of leisure.

No mnimber of the Hawarden
househiold can for a moment coin-
pete with Mr. Gladstonîe iii regu-
larity and punctuality. Always in
bis library, bis " Temi ple of Peace,'
by eighit o'clock, lie lias, if in bis

MR. GLADSTONE IN BIS STUDY.

~One reasoîî why be gets throughi
mie day more than "i(ost people

din a week, is bis economy of tillue.
This is a habit which. îiust hiave l)eefl
ac(hlired lorng ago, as il, the yeitr
18 39-that of the dlouble marriazge
of 11r. Gladstone and Lord Lytteltoul
to the sisters Catherine and May
'GlYnethe two brothers -iii -law

usoal health, neyer been known
since the year 1842 to fail to appear
at chiurcb, three-quarters of a mile
off, at hialf-piist eight, for morning
service. Nothingr but illness lbas
ever hindered hit fromi daily attend-
ing this service. This is only carry-
ing out a l)riinciple wvbîch wvas exeuni-
plhfied in bis earlîer days by the

idolized by the people. We know of no other statesinan who bias been in public
life go long.

For over sixty years his pdAicy hias been not une of foreign aggrandizetnent
buit one for the elevation of the people. Even bi8 enemies being the judges,

IlThrouigh ail that tract of years

Ile woie the wnite flower of a blaiieless life."

'eyincident about the GI'rand Old Man in this juncture is of special interest:
M-e thertfore reprint a littie sketch by his daughter, Mrs. Drew, indicating bis
inanner of life and work at Hawarden.
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daily prayLers whilîhh liIad WiLli bis
twyo servants whieii, il yotung1 inian, lie
lodgcd in the Albany, ini Lonîdon.

Ilis correspondence is sifted by
the son or dauglîter living iiost at
homie, and soon àfter breakfast a
selection frorn blis letters is brouglit
to liiinî. An average of one-teîath
only of the postal arrivais is laid
before iiiii, and of thetse lie anisters
about oîîe-lîalf. An initerestingr col-
lection iniglit l)e macle out of the
reinainder, for probablyr no public
nman was ever addressed or consulted
on so niany bundred subjects.

When lie is iii office, the systern is
more elaborate.

The whole rnorning, wbiether at
homie or on a visit or hioliday, is
given Up to business ; and after two
o'clock luncheon lie resurnes work
for an lîour or so, and, tili lately,
occupied the recrâîtiwî tinie w'ith
tree-cutting, wvhich lie chose as giving
him the nmaxiînuin of healthy exer-
cise, in the minimum of time. But
for the last twc' or three years he
has generally spent tAie afternoon at
bis new library. This is distinctly
theologic-el in its character.

To this building, erected a few
years ago close to tAie chiuri-li, he lias
transported twenty- four thousand
books, every single volume of which
bias been put into its new nest wvith
bis own bauds. Only those who
]lave arraîiged tbeir own few hun-
drcds or thousands of books wilI
resîlize the expenditure of thouglit,
tiin<. anad labour wimicb this fact sig-
nifies. Fixed sheives, book-cases
projecting, into the rooni, an arrange-
iment, by subject, ratmer than by size
or autlhorship, are his principles in
arranging a library.

Every day lie looks over a number
of booksellers' catalogues, and tîmere
are certain su>j ects-anything, for
instance, about vi tchcraft, strangc
religions, duelling, gypsies, cpitaphs,
marria-,e, Hoinier, Shakespeare or
Dante-wvlicb are sure of getting an
order. For first editions, lie bias no
special apl)reciation, nor for wvonder-
f ui or elahorate bindings. Bis copy
of the Odyssey bias been rebotind
several times, as lie prefers ahvays
to use the same copy.

Hle usually lias tbree books on

lI and at once, of various degreces of
solidity, the evening on e probably
being anovel. Aiistot]e, St. Augrus-
tino, Dante and Bisliop Butier are
the autmors whio bave inosIt deeply
infiuenced imi-so lic lias, biniseif
wvrittenl.

After tive o'clock tea, a very f.. -
ourite umeaul, lie coîpletes biis corres-
pondence.

Dressing, is accomplisbed iii froîin
threc to five uminutes, and dinner
over. the evening is spent in tîme
cosy corner osf his, Temple of Peace,
readiing, wvith occasional pauses for
meditation wvifl closect eyes, wliicls
not unfrequently becomne ix i ýp.

Once in bcd, lie iiever allows bis
inind to be chargred witlî business of
any kind, ini consequence of which
he sleeps the sound and healthy
sleep of al child, frorn the monment
bis head is on the pil]ow uintil bie is
called next niorning. This absoluto
poiver over )lis thouglits, wvon by
long, and strict habits of self-control,
must be eue of the principal causes
of bli,, freshness and youthi. As an
instanct, lic wvcnt borne in the early
rnorning affer thc defeat of bis Home
Rule BU) of 1886, and slept as usual,
lus eiglit hîours.

Tîmere could not 1,e a better illus-
tration of his inmd tlian bis Temple
of Peace,-bis study, wvitli its extra-
ordimarily methodical arrangement.
Avay fromn home lie w~ill write an
exact description of tîme key or paper
he requires, as: "Open the left-haiîd
drawer of the writing tpble nearest
the fireplace, and at the back of tito
drawer in the right-band corner, yoii
ivill find some keys. You %vill sec
threc on one ring. Scnd me the onie
witli such and such teeth."

His niind is arranged in tbe sainme
way ; lie bas only to open a J)articui-
lar conipartnient, ]ahelled sc> and s>.
to find the information lie requires.
His nienory, in consequence, is al-
niost unfailiîîir. Lt is co-nimnil
found thiat in old agre the nîeinory;
rnay he perfect as regards tinies l.îuîg
gToile by, but inaccurate and defect ire
as te more recent events. But wvitli
Mr. Ghidstone the tliings of the p ro-
sent are as deeply staniped or his
brain as tue things of tie past.

\Vbeuî worried or overdomo iith,
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business, bis reading bas always been
of inestimnable value to himn. Duriaag
the, general election of last suiannier,
titis resource wvas. owv;ngc to av3 acci-
dent, den-ed him. and it; %vas inter-
estingy to. note thiat lie was able ~o
tairai oaa the wvritingr iand thinkizag
ititichineaof lais braiii, totakeitsalace.

Duriîig the Milol,lan campaign
aud genieral electiona and thirougfl
the (Jabiniet-inaikinig that followed,
lie ias writingn ail acle on Hoime
Rule, wvritten watb ail the force aaad
f acalîness of a first sha>ck of discov-
cry ; lie wvas ivriting daily on the
Psalms ; lie wvas coin posing a paper
f.,r the Oriental Congress (read in
Septeauber by Professor Max Müliler,
and " startling the would by its ori-
ginality and ingeaauity "), and hie ivas
preparing his Oxford lecture ont 'The
rise and progress of learning, in the
University of Oxford "-a IDsubj ect
necessitating the anost careful inves-
t-igation.

As an exanîple of this patience
and thoroughness of work naay be
(rve th act that hie speat, two,
hours in searching througlî Humae
for one single passage. H-e writes
lîsually with rapidity, reads slowly,
and his niîuscî'ipt sheets are as a

s

REpCES

,geaieral rule iiarred witli but feiw
correctionis.

1>erhiaps what lias been said will
be eiîouglî to give soine idea of Mi..
G!adstone's daily life, and to ianipress
especially upon the young the lesson
of self-control whicli is the chief
elcent iii its exanaple. For-, iri his
oiwii lwords, " Precept freezes, wbile
exiniple warrns Precept ac:dresses
us, exanîple la:.-g ],od on us. Pre-
ce13t is a marbie statue, example
glows witlî life-a thing of flesli aand
blood. ThLre la one kirad of ex-
change at, least, between nuations,
ivhich hostile tariffs canI hardly check,
the exanîple of high persoual ex-
amnpie."

In applying these words to Mr.
Gladstone h rnself, the question
naturally arises, Wbat is the under-
lying secret of this "higli persoaial
exaanple I t ivill, 1 trust, not be
thouglît presumptuous, if I venture
to answver that; the secret is to be
fourid -n the words recently writteil
by hinai to a young Atierican in-
quirer: " AIl 1 wvrite, and ail 1 think,
and all I hope, 18 based upon the
Divinity of our Lord, the one central
hope of our poor wayward race."
GCodivill Magazine.

DEATH 0F THIE cWHITE PASHA."

the news cf the deatlî of Sir Samnuel
Whiite Bakier, t4' farnous explorer
of Central Africa. Be was oie of
the earliest explorera to folloiw the
dîscoveries of Livinagstone, and to
penetrate fartlier into the unknown

ge(ions of the Dark, Cetîtinent.
Baker wvas foity years old wlien he
started on his first journey into the

__ naterior. He was an Englishîinan
by birthi, but had been educated in
Gerrnany. Fromi boyhood lie had

's-~ been deeply interested in travel and
exploration, and had won distinction
and wealtli whezi comaparatively a

-, , . ~ young mian, by orgaîizing and
settling an extensive coloaay in
Ceyloîa. He lived there until the

IR SAUEL BKER.death of bis first wife and then
IR 5AitJ~LBAKERsourlît relief frorn sorrowv in travel

Tcable despatches brinc, in niany lands.
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Ili 186i lie set out, at lus own
expexîse, to (Iisc(>..r the sources
of the Nile. H..: seon *vif<, a
daii«ghter of Fiuîîiiax v,,-. wlsivoni
bie uîiarried at Cairo, accoîîîî;uîied
111111. ()i luiS j(>uiney lie inet Sjîeke
and G~rant, w'bio to]d lîlîui that they
liad bieaid o>f a great lakeC wbicll
t'h-ey blad beenl unlable to v'isit.
Baker pushed forward, discovered
the lake and inaiied it Albert
Nyanxzî. After saiiing on it for
înany mîiles lie re-turned, and, writ-
iwg froin Khbartoumî, lie announced
that the nîiystery of the Nle %vas
solved. He luad beezu tliree years
ou luis journey, and lie docclared
Iiiiiself w"mrn out îvithi difficulties,
fatigue anid fever. H-e wvas kuigbited
by hiis Quen, muade Paslha by the
Sultan and lionoured by several
Universities andl luarned societies.
Hie wvas siibseqluteîtlyi pla':-edl by the
Kho-dive of Egypt in c-oniniuati( of
an expedtiou to suppress the slave

under luis o.drand two steaîîîers
;ulan abîîîîdaîîce of supplies Nvere

furuisbied to liiiii. 'l'lie ex petir ioni
cost twt> million>ii (labrs and ov'ur a
thousand lives. After four years (>f
cofitiniUOUS tratve] antI almost Cont-
stanit ightîîîg "l'le White Paîsha,
as Sir Samnuel Baker weas calleti.
belieî'ed lie bad broken u p tbe slave
trade ;but aftur bis returu, lie was
chagrinied to liear tbat it hiad re-
vived w~itbi us old power. His life
since tben bias becu sl)eut iii retire-
mîent, frîînii wilîi lie bas enuerued
Occasionally to puiblisli sonie îîew
book oui Afriea, tlue fruit of patient
labour, iii whicb? Lady Baker reni-
dered valuable assistance. It is as~
au exp)lorer that Baker will chiefly
be remnenîbered. The great expedi-
tion, fronu wliiclu lie expected the

graet resuits, as a civûîizing
agency, was a great disappoiîitnieîît
to hini.

DI. DOUGLAS.*

BY THE REV. HUGH JOHNSTOX, D.D.

THE tîilgýS of tbe remuoval of
Rev. Dr. Douglas feul upon ne as a
stunning blow, and ever siuce, the
sense of nuly o%% n Persolial loss, tbe
loss to, inany %varuî friends, tbe
Cbitirchi's loss, thle uiation's loss, lias
occupied nuy tliou.glits and miy heurt.

Frorn t'le tline that 1 becamne his
ssstant in the old Griffintown Cir-

cuit, tventy-eigrlit years ago, 1 have
liad the pri'.ilegce of an ixîtiniate
acquaintance witli bini ; and bow
greatly 1 revered ixu, bow deeply 1
Io% ed biin! Dr. Douglas %,,,s ivorld-
k-nown for bis transcendent gifts of
eloquence. 'l'lie versatility of bis
powers, the brilliancy and activity
of blis niind, the greatness and lieroic
courage of his -soul, were recogy-
,îizecl througbout the entire Chu rcli.
His faie extended through every
part of the United Staites, for nia-.,y
off his inost splendid effortsi the

*Tis beautiful tribute came to baud
group as the others uii this MAGAZINLE,
sinaller type.

îuulpit andi on the plautforzi were Lc-
fore the tlîousands ini thîe great
Americati cities. Z

There a~re multitudes iii tl land
to whoni bis death bias coule i!. tlt-
sense of a persouial bereaveinenit,
alid in tlie N'atiunal Capital, wblerc
duringr the Ecunienical Coniferenice
lie wvas (,ne of the niost venerated andi
conspicuous personalities, the ti bute
paid to) bis nuenuory in the Metropol-
itan Menorial Churcli muet iib a:ý
tender and synipathetic a response
as ever thriled in the hearts tf i
Caxiadian congregation.

My tboughts are directed, flot to
bis great intellectual euudowmients
and resources, or to the vast àpbere
wvhicl' lie filled iii the Churclu, but
rather to bis character, wbicbi al-
wvays in 1 )ressed me as even nobier
than luis rare genius. He w'as noi,
ii '' the roll off conion imucîî.*

too late for its appearance in the sanie
anid we can find roonui for it oiulv ini.
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Full of affability, there was yet a
dignity and inborn stateliness, whicli
inado fainiliarity impossible except
to his niat intixnate friends. A son
of the his, dowered Nvith an indoin-
itable il4 lie hiad ncvertheless the
tenderness of a child. He wvas
-"lord of a grent heart. " I-is home
,%Vas a " holy of hioles in the beau-
tifuil affection whicl hoe clîerished
for lus loved ones.

Ris great afflictions, particulauly
tîmat of blindness, profoundly en-
richied his spiritual being. In the
earlier years hie wrestled with giant
doubts concerning the f uture, and
riny a tue ho b as initerrogated me
regarding the last utterances and
dèepest feelings of mutual friends,
in the supreme moment of dissolu-
tion. But of later years he had
passed through the "sunless guifs
of doubt," and reached the delect-
able land wvhere "the sun shines
always, and the Palace Beautiful is
in sigyht." Hie wvas keenly sensitive
to the things of God, dwvelt in the
presence of thie Living Christ, looked
up iute Ilis face, took finii by the
hand, and feit the personal trans-
forming of His indwelling 11f e.

The Divine nieaningy of niglit is
thiat the outwvard is shrouded, and
the eyes are carried te tlue far dis-
tances and fixed on the great ligbits
in tue infinite abysses of space. So,
as lie walked in night, removed from
thie outer world, there was opened
to his seul the visions of the unseen
and the spiritual, and lie " eudured
as seeing, Hini wluo is invisible."
Ho biad the inward eye, whichi is
the ''l)1iss of solitude," and this mail
wlho excrcised, perhaps, the great-
est, dcepest and inust beneficial in-
fluience on the Churcli, acquired hiis
insighit and poiver by a iierpetual

absorption iii the things that are
invisible, and by hiaving climbed
those lucigliti that are not sighted
by ordinary experience. This is
wvhy his later utterances respecting
political, social and ecclesiastical
questions were often misunderstood.
Hie saw wvith tlue seer's vision, and
iii the light that faîls not upon sca
or land. It ivas rather the prophet
uttering bis warnings wîth no falter-
ingy accent, but with sluarp-cut and
convincing speech.

Iiito the privacy of luis daily life cf
suffering, which hie bore as a hiero,
we niust net intrude. Hie line-t
whiat crucifixion nueant. Hie had his
Gethisemane and luis Calvary. He
suriered with thue Man of sorrows
and acquainted with g"-ief, and by
such discipline was brougiiý into the
glorious company cf suchI 1111î:tA' 3
as Paul,, with bis thorn in tlue flesh,
Robert Hall, with luis excruciating
pain, and Spurgeon with bis life-long
and intense sufferings.

Blessings, a thousand blessiiigs,
upon the Church for which lie lab-
oured se heroically and se faithfully!
Blessings, a thousand blessings, upouu
tho army cf young niisters inspired
by bis teaching and example! Bless-
ings, a thiousand blessings, upon that,
sorrowing widow, that angel cf nier-
cy, tbrougu whose tender and self-
sacrificing, love and --are lie wvas able
te furnish bis herculean service te
the Churcli -.and upon those luvilng
daughters, who were eyes and bauds
te lini, and who returned bis af-
fection ii a love unceasing, and
abiding 1

And boueur, all hionour, te, the
menxory cf George Douglas, wbiose
name will be forever embalmcd in
the traditions aud annals cf the
Canadian Metliodist Churcli!

"THou, 0 niost conîpassionate!
Who didst stoop to our estate,
Drinking cf the cup we drain,
Treading, in our patli cf pain,-

"Show thy vacant toaib, and let,
As cf old, the angels sit,
Whispering, by its open door,
'Fear net! He hath gene before!'

- Whittier.
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FReligio(is aijd Missiolýary I ite11igerIee.

BY THE REV. E. BARRASS, D.D.

WESLEYAN METHOPDIST.

At the close of John Wesley's
death tht-re were in connection wvith
him in Great Britain, though sorne
few may have been outside the seas
which inclose the United Kingdom,
313 preachers and 78,968 inenibers.
This year (1893) the returni is for
Great Britain, 1reland and ilission
stations, 2,653 ministers and 531,045
mnembers. But these are only a
small part of the Wesleyan Metho-
dist famnily. In Fiance, Africa, the
West Indies and Australia there are
947 ministers and 20,523 memibers.
But the growth of Methodism in
America bias been stiil more rapid.
Taking only two out of fifteen de-
nomiiîationsof American Methodists,
viz., the Methodist Episcopal aiid
the Methodist Episcopal South-the
membership is more tlîan 3,500,000
and the ministers m)ore than 40,800,
wherens in 1791 there wa-re 198 min-
isters and 43,265 inembers. Al
branches of Methodisni the world
over, it is estimiated that the memn-
bership is 6,124,786 and the total
number of adlierents not leas than
20,000,000.

At the London Central Mission'
under the ]Rev. J. Wakerley, there
are several algencies einployed. (1)
Open-air services have been very
successful on Saturday nights, at al
of whicli attempts are inade to secure
signatures to the temperance pledge.
(2) PRescue agents. Girls have been
restored to their pare-nts. Fathers
and mothers have been rescued
from vice and immorality. (3) Med-
ical work. The services of a skilled
inedical man bav e been found in-
valuable. One such has given bis
services gratuitously.

Rev. Thomas Cook, Connexional
Evangelist, whose labours have been
80 sigynally owned both in England
and South Africa, has gone to India,

and before lie returns home intends
to hold evangelistie services in varn-
ous mnissions. The Missionary Coin-
inittee blave conmmended hizn to, the
chairmen of the various Mission Sy-
nods and appropriated $500 towards
bis expenses.

Something new. Miss Dawson
bas been elected circuit steward.
She is tbe first lady thîus appointed.
She will be entitled to attend the
District Synod, and there is no
MethoOlist law to hinder her election
to Conference.

The Missionanj Notices are pub-
lisbed in a brighter forni, consisting
of fluer paper and larger type. The
February iiumber is fuil of valuable
intelligence fromn variotis parts of
the foreign field. A great revival
wavo lias visited Lucknow in India.
Rev. Dennis Osborne, of the M.E.
Church, ivas the leader, but ail the
denominations were rel)resented at
the services. Miss Basconibe, of
the Salvation Armny, wbo is reputed
to be a lady of cuilture and skilled in
evangielistic work, was made very
useful.

Good news also cornes frorn Bur-
mali. At one service Six Buddlîists
were received by baptisin. Every
house sonie time ago ivas closed
agrainst the missionaries ; now thîey
are welcoined everywlîere. Fiiiding,
that in some instances the lîigh-
class natives were prej udiced agaiiîst
going iiîto the mission chîurches, the
mnissionaries held services iii bouses~
where tlîey i-,ere sure of good at-
tendance.

There are now 4,035 Bands of
Hope, witb a inembership, of 420,-
888, which is a large increase on the
preceding year. Thiere is an iii-
crease also in the adult section, tiiere
being nearly 1,000 societies.

The late Rev. J. Ayliff was a nuis-
sionary in the Transvaal, Africa, in
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1830-35, wlîore a numeous tribe of
tho Fingoes resided. The fruit of
his labours reniainii until this day.
Recently a son of Mr. Ayliff laid the
founidation stone of at newv church
at the place. Bec had to travel two
days by horse-teams to reach the
spot. Hlundreds were present. The
Kafirs and Fingoes secmed to outvie
each other in their rejoicings.

The Lamplough Institution is in
the seme neighbourhood. There are
sixty native girls whio are receiving
a% good education. Mrs. and the
MNisses Haîker, mother and sisters
of the firat missionary, are in charge
of the institution. Instead of the
fathers shial bo the children.

METHODIST EPIscoPAL CIIURCH.

Bishops Bowman and Warren ded-
icated the Ii»' School of Theolcgy of
the University of Denver on Chribt-
nias Day. Bishop Warren preached
the sermon.

Rev. «Dr. Dorchester recently de-
livered a lecture at Springfield upon
his experience as Superintendent of
Indian Schools. In tlîe four years
and eight months of his superinten-
dcncy he travelled 96,00(0 wxiles, and
y et there were a few tribes hie could
not reach. There are 250,000 Ia-
(hans in the United States, one
fourth of whom beiangY to tbe five
civilized tribes in lIxdian Territory.
Fouir years ago only 15,000 were
being, educated ; now there are
01,0G0 pupils. Otnt of 128,000 only
19,000 are Roman Catholies.

Bishiop Taylor intends to visit all
the stations in turn in Siberia, on
the Congo, in Angola and in Zam-
besi and Mashionaland, and to make
a thorougli inspection of the entire
field. This will require about two
years. His nieco, Dr. Jennie M.
'l'aylor, goes with him for special
service as a dentist--a service which
will be Yreatly appreciated by the
niissionaries, and miay in some cases
save the necessity of a retura home.

Rev Julius Soper, P. E. of the
Holokkaido district, Japan, writes
respecting a trip of eighty-two days,
'l anly met tlîree or four foreigners

and this while at the capital. 1 was
threa months without spealdng one's

niother tongue. I lived largely on
Japanese food. 1 travelled 1,253
miles. I dedicated a churcb, more
LUan haîf the cost of wvlîich wvas pro-
vided by the people, ail native
Japanese"

METHODIST Episcopx.i CHuuRCH
SOUTH.

Durîng the past six years 985
parsonagres have been erected.

within the bounds of the Balti-
more Conference, revivals are spread-
ing, from the mountains to the sea
shore. lIn one district one tlîousand
have been con verted. At one place
a chureh costing 825,000 has been
built. For years it has been a
matter of difficulty to conduct ser-
vices here. At anotlli-r place a stone
church which. has stood one hundred
years lias given place to a beautiful
brick structure, at a cost of $7,000.

The Texas Conferences are to
build au Orphanls' Hlome at Waco,
S35,000 having already been raised
for the purpose.

METHODIST NEW CONNEXIO'N.

The new issue of the Magazine at
hall the former price is an event of
g(reat interest. The Magazine has
been published ninety-six yeai-3.
The numnerous ixnprovements which
it coný,ains should secure the new
issue a largely increased sale.

IRev. Samnuel Huinie, who bas been
in the ministry since 1828, contrib-
utes a valuable article on " Our
Centenary Celebration. " (The Con-
nexion wvill soon celebrate its cen-
tenary.)

From the mission in China there
cornes several interesting items.
Rev. J. Robinson tells of reînarkable
conversions at Shantung Centre, and
of a Chinese love-feast which re-
niinded lîim of old-fashioned country
Methodism at home. The Native
Ministers' Training Institution and
the Girls' Collego are not favourably
situated, and should be înoved to a
more central position.

An association of the London
circuits has been formed for consul-
tation on public questions.
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PRIMITIVE METHODIST.

The Zambesi Mission hias been
establishied. The king inianifested
great interest in thc mission party,
and it is thouglit that the outlookc is
very liopeful.

More than fifty minister8 have
initimated thieir intention to attend
Professor Fairbairn's sumimer sclîool
at Mansfield College for the s3tudy
of thieologfy. Tiiere will be learned
lecturers from the Anglican and
Nonconformist Chiurchies.

W. P. Hartley, Esq., J.P., Mis-
sionary Treasurer, recently stated
thiat seventeen years ago lie solemnly
dedlic,.tced ten per cent. of his income
te God and the cauis, of humanity.
Siixce then hie lias doubled the per-
centage, whichli e regarded as one
cause of his success in business.
After five years' experiince and
practice of the system of profit shar-
inor itl his eml)loyees, lie wassatis-
fied that it ivas the righit course.

In fifty years 110,000 inieiners
had been added to the connexional
roll, and more than 375,000 seholars
hiad been acduJ' to their Suinday-
achools ; within the same perio(I
10,000 meiný--rs liad been given te
forra the Y1 I)dist Church i Can-
ada.

Thie Jubilee Fund lacks about
$50,000 of hle amount stipulated,
8250,000. It is believed the entire
amount wil be raisedl.

Tlie Qwirt criy 1?eview for January
contains a well written article on
Methodist Union, by iRes'. F.
Bourne, of ih e Bible Christian
Church. Mr. Boumne seems to be
of the opinion that his branch of
Methodism and the Primitive Meth-
odist Church should De amalgamated,
as such a union could easily be
effected with advantage to both.
The saine xîumber aise contains, an
article on Methodisrn in Canada.

BIBLE, CHRISTIAN.

At 11erberý Road, Plumstead, Mr.
W. Topley bas been Sunday-school
superintendent thirty years, and
sixteen *more as teacher; adding,
the years i whichl he w'as schiolar,
the lengyth of time is s3ixty-aight
years i the same sohool.

A bazaar was held at Truro which
produced $400, another at Penzance
brou-ht in $700.

Dr. W. B. Torr, the principal of
the Way College, Adelaide, lias had
cenferred upon hiixn the degree of
Mý.A. and B.C.L., by Oxford Uni-
versity.

Ris Horour Chief Justice Way, a
distinguislied memb,-r of this Churchi
and Lieutenant-Gotçernor of South
Australia, is once more, as lie lias
been several timnes before, acting
Governor in the absence of Lord
Kintore froin the Colony.

THE METIIODIST CHURCH.

Two Chiinamen of Victoria, Brit-
ishi Columnbia, converted ini the
Methodist Mission, forzned as their,
rules in business the folloiving regù-
lations, ivlichl coule hardly be sur-
1)agsedl by any firni of Christians:
"I1. We wifl not buy or seli r.nyt1îing
that is injurious to our fellow nmen.
2. We will do no business on Sun-
day. 3. 0f ail that wve make, eule-
tenth shial be given to the Lord's
wverc. "

A convertedl Japanese from Sani
Francisco has been preaching for
three months near Skeena, Britisli
Columnbia, where thiere are about
Î60 et his ceuntrynien located. 0f
this nunîber twenty-three-, have pro-
fessed conversion. Rev. T. Crosby
visited them and wvas greatly pleased
with bis visit.

iRev. E. R. Young stili teels deep
înterest in the welfare>of his beloved
lIndiails. Hie lias sent '$50 towards
thé, Indian sehools.

His Excellency the Governor-Gen-
eral and Lady Aberdeen, duringy
tixeir Jate visit to Toronto, spent;
some tiine at Victoria University,
where an appropriate address w-as
presented to themn, te which bhis
Lordshiip delivered an admirable
reply, which gratified nil present.

ITEMS.

The issues of the British and
Foreigrn Bible Society f ir the past
year were 4,049,756, an increa20
for the year of 60,451. Tlhe total
issues since the formation of the
Society h4vQ bçea 135,896,552 copies.
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Writing to tho Bible Society, Rav.
W. S. Nelson of tlîe Syrian Mission
says: The eiglit millions of pages
printed, and the 25,000 volumes
issued by the press iii leyrout
surely represent no snali factor in
the process cf elevating the Arabie
speaking people of the East. Tliese
torches penetrate to the dark sections
of Africa wvherever the language of
MIohammied is spoken. The Scrip-
turcs are found in alnîost every
village in the whole of Syria.

Thiere is a, Christian coimmunity in
Ja1 )an of about 175,000 seuls. An
c ýccptionally large nuxuiiber cf tixese
are nion of influenco and official
position. But tine greatest opposi-
tion cornes frein governiiient ofliciais.

Varions colonies cf Jews have
beemi established in Palestine by
iveal thy societies and individuals.
Lu the Plain cf Sharon, near Jaffa,
tlhere are six or seven cf these, and
iiear Jernche, in the Jordan valley,
two more, and three more near
Saxfed. It is a remarkable fact
that in iNazareth and Bethlehem
there is not a single Jewv.

Bishop) Tucker, cf Uganda, or-
dained seven men te tlîe ministry
recently, two cf whorn are the
,greatest clniefxz in the country and
go vern great provinces. These weî e
only ordained deacons. The ce!e-
înony took place in the cathedra], iii
w'lih nearly five biundred trees are
used as pillars. Some cf thein
were broughit five or six days'
jeurney, and r.dcd several hundred
mca te carry theni. More recently
twenty-eight men were baptized, and
afterwvards seventy-five were corn-
firnied. More than 150 candidates
for baptism appeared in a few days.

DEATH9 0F REV. W. J. MAXWVELL.

The death cf the Rer. W. .J.
Mýaxwell removed from. Canadian
MIethodism a very strongly marked
1)ersonality. Hie w-as a man cf very
supenior ability, cf indomitable in-
dustry and cf great success in bis
%vork. As Brother Ross remarked
at his funeral-le had "'a passion
fer .ouls" and was never satisfied
uuiless conversions teck place under
lîis ministry. le ivas a man cf

strong originality, with keen iîîsigit,
into life and its relations, witli a
vein of quaint humour thiat attracted
înany whio soon 8ubinitted to the
mental and moral spel1 of his char-
acter. Hie ivas a native of this
Province, boem iii Larabton, 1844.
He liad been tweîîty-three years in
the rninistry, and filcd with accep-
tance such inmportanit appointiimemts
as Guelph, St. Cathecriîmes, Brant-
ford, Hamilton and two churches in
Toronto. As President of the
Niagara Conference at au important
and difficuit crisis iii its history lie
exhibited great prudence and force
of character.

is strongr and vigrorous fraîne
ivas seriously uîîdermirned- by a long
illness during his pastorate in the
Bloor Street cliurch. Before hie wvas
restored to health lie eîîtered with
characteristic zeal upon his labours
in the Elmn Street congregation. He
ivas seon, however, laid aside frorn
labour, and after a long, painful
illness was sunîmoned fromn labour
to rewvard. Hie seemed to rally
for a few~ weeks before his dlenth, but
the hopes thus raised only made the
feelingy of bereavement at his de-
parture the more intense.

His funeral at Ehun Street church
wvas an exceedingly imnpressive onie.
Several bretliren fri his former
Conference, ail the Mfethodist min-
isters of the city, and many of the
othier churches, with a great audience
that filled the building, paid their
last tribute of respect to the
inemory of a brothergreatly beloved
and revered.

IDr. Parker, Dr. Carmnan and Rev.
Jas. S. Ross made impressive ad-
dresses. His bereaved widow will
have many symipathetie friends in
whose hearts the niemory of Bro-
ther Maxwell ivili long reniain.

WE regret that througli an inad-
"ertence the naine o)f the publishers
of the new edition of Dixoîi's lier
AIajesty's Tower ivas oinitted. The
publishiers, are T. Y. Crowvell & Go.,
New York. 2 vols., gilt top, 82.50.
The cheapest edition of timis book
bas been $4. The English edition,
of which it is a fac-simiile, is $10-
present edition, 82.50.
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gools 14otices.

A4 .Eistory of the Prcpara(ion (f the
JVod-d for' GiSt. i 3y REV.
DAVID R. BREED, D.D. Second
edition ; revised and enlarged.
New York and Toronto: Fleming
H. Rev-eil Co. Gilt, top, illus.
trated. Qctatvc, pp. 483. Price,
$2.00.

The subject of this volume Îs une
of prime importance. We are told
in Scripture that " Wlien the fuI-
ncss of the tinie was corne, God
sent forth lhis Son." The auguss
argument of thc volume is. to show
that the fulness of the tirne had
corne, and to trace;tlie diflerent 8teps
iereby God had been preparing

the world for this divine epiplhany.
The fact that the second edition of
this work has so soon heen called
for is an evidence that it has met a
feit need on the subject.

Part I. treats the Period of Indlu-
sion-the Chosen Land and the
Chosen People, and the special
adaptation of the land of Canaan
for the development of the Jewish
race and Hebrew religyion. Part
Il. treats of the Period of Seclu-
sion-tlîe Semiitie supremnacy. The
sdhiooling of Israel by the perse-
cution in Egypt, its disine adoption
and deliverance, and its discipline
iii the wilderness are lucidly and
forcibly taughlt.

0f special intterest 18 Part, 111.
treating of the Period of Diffusion,
of Japhetie Supremacy, the Over-
throwv of the Ancient Monarchies,
the Dcvelopment of Greek Thought
and Hellenizing of the Nations,
iricluding to a large extent the Jews
tliemselves, the almost universgal
extension of tInt niost compre-
hensive organ of thought, the Greek
language, and the unification of the
world under Romian power.

The closing section is entitled
64The Kin-dom of Heaven at
Hand." It shows the failure and
despair of heathenism. The world
was weary waiting for the Divine

Healer of its woes. The fulness of
the tinie had corne. The convergingi
lines of prophecy aIl focussed i
the life of Christ. In Him wvas miet
the yearning of nmankind for light,
for life, for moral reg.enerationi.
After the !ong preparation )f many
centuries the way wýas prepared for
the apostles of Jesus to go inito aIl
the world and prendh the Gospel to
every creature.

This book is haîîdsomnely illus-
trated with photogravures of Egyp-
tian Pharaohs, and ii (heek-
architecture, maps, and diagranis.

~.4ti-IiqoerCriticizsm, or Testininy
to the Inallibility of the Bible.
Edited and comipiled by REv. L.
W. MUNHIALL, M. A. New York:
ilunt & Enton. Toronto: \Vil-
liani Briggs. Octavo, pp). 354.
Price, $1. 50.
This is emphatically a book for

the times. A great deal is assurned
by the so-called -"higher critics,"
%,4hiclh ivll not itself bear critical
investigation. This volume is the
outeorne of a, conference, hield uinder
the auspices of men of lighit and.
leading of the Protestant Churches,
at Ashbury Park in August, 1893.
Amnong the Methodist p)romoters of
that conference were Prof. Towns-
end, Boston University ; Dr. Carol],
of tHe New York litdepeivleitt; Prof.
Nast, Prof. Ooddington, Bishiop
Fitzgerald, and others. The papers
presented were of such importalnce
and. permanent value that a request
was mnade for their pub]k.ation.

The treatinent of the subject is,
of course, eminently conservative.
The writers hiave rio sympathy witli
the " crazy.quilt " theory of tie
composition of the Pentateuch, ani
other books of the Bible. The
writers are men of distinguished
scholarship, and the essays, being
prepared for popular assemblies, are
not abstruse, but popular treatnierit
of the subjects under discussion.
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Su,,h men as Prof. Green, of Prince
ton ; Prof. Strooter, Denver Uni-
vers«ty; Dr. Howvard, of Rochester
Theological Seminary ; Prof. Moore-
head, Dr. Stephenii and other con-
tributors are the peors in scholaï-ship
of any of the higher critics.

It is shown by example that even
the familiar parables of the Prodigal
Son and the Good Samaritan mnay
be disse.cted and divided into two
continuous narratives, in precisely
the saine ruanner as the higher
critics dissect andi diviie the Pen-
tateuch. .Among the subjects
treateti are " The Unity and M4osaic
Origin of the Pentateuci, " by Prof.
Green ; "The Book of Psalnîs," by
Dr. Talbot W. Chambers, CIIsaiahi"
anti "IThe Testimorty of the Bible
tu its own Integrity," by Dr. James
Hl. Brooks of St. Louis; "IMessianie
Prophecy," by Prof. Moorehiend;
"lThe Gospels,' by Prof. Stroeter.
We strongly commenti this book to
any wvho are puzzled by the assump-
tiens of somie of the so*called higher
critics, tlîat, scholarsbip is almost
wholly with themn in thieir inethods
and conclusions.

The (lanadian Ice Âge, Beingq Notes
of the Pleistocene Geology of Uaib-
ada, ivith. Especial .Refere1oee to the
Life of the .Period and its ('limat je
ColtditionIs. By SIR WILLIAM
DÂwsoN, C.M.G., LL.D., F.R.S.,
F.G.S., &c. Montreal: William
V. Dawson. Toronto :William
Briggs. Price, $2.

ýVli£n calleti uron to speak for
Canada at the World's Sunday-
achool Convention in London, the
present writer tookc occasion tu say
thiat Canada, instead of being the
youngest, wvas the oldest country in
the ivorld, that it was heaved up
above the primeval sea earlier than
any othier landi, that the oldcst in-
habitant of this pïinet wvas a Cana-
dian, andi that Sir William Dawson
hati discovereti him and given him
bis naine, "IBuiozoo7t 0anadense. "

The venerable discoverer of the
CLearly born Canadian " still keeps
up bis studies of the history of our
country. The volume under review
is his latest contribution to science.

The vercran geologist lias tl'e cour-
age of his convictions, knD1 gives
got reasons for bis dissont from
certain conclusions as to the ice age
in Canada. Sir William takes ex-
ception to the theory of Prof.
Geikie and others, that an le,, cap of
enormious thickness, causcd b3, as-
tronomical changes in the position
of the earth, froin five to tiventy
thousand years ago, cov'gred the
Arctic heniisphere, whose slow ni,-.
tion southward grot'ved the rocks
and gave their present contour, and
largely their contents to the super-
ficial stratum. of northern 'Europe
and Aierica.

The great difiicuity of this theory
is that it would involve a vast el, vit-
tion of land, besides an enormous
depositiorn of snow in the central
part of N~orthern America to set in
motion this great glacier. ')n the
contrary, thiere is no evidc.'ve of
such elevation ex-r lia,. ing existed,
and the snowfall in the' extremne
ziorth and north-central parts of tue
continent is much Iess than in the
lower latitudes and 0o1 its east and
west borders. -The case of Green-
landi, wbicli as a solid ice cap many
hundretis, perhaps thousands, of feet
thick, from whose m.îrgin iinnuiiier-
able icebergs break off andi float
soutIxward, is not analogous, for
thiere the snowfall is enorinous and
the slope sufficient to "ive the glacial
miatter a steady flow.

How then are the so-called glacial
groovings andi scratcbings, the trans-
p)ortation of erratic block-s andi boul-
ders, anti the existence of marine
shelîs on higli levels to be explained?
Sir WVillianm Dawson, who bas matie
a study for forty years of thc action
of sea-borne ice, field i ce, icebergs
and bordage ice, colisiders that lie
finds in thcse, operating uponi a vast
scafé, together with the alternate
elevation anti depression of the landi
surface, anmple and more rational
explanation of the so-called glacial
phenomena. This theory is elabor-
ateti with true scientiflo accuracy
anti careful induction fromn a wide
observation of farts iii the Bay of
Fundy and the St. Lawrence.

Sir William Dawson also takes a
conservative view of the age of man
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on this continent. Many of the so-
called paloeolitluic iniplements of the
glacial gravel have been foiùnd to
exist, not in undisturbed gravel, but
in loose debris lying at its fooý., and
therefore more probably of quite
modern instead of extrcmely reinote
origin. This volume is of exceeding
interest to Canadian readers, as
calling their attention to phenomena
taking place under their own eyes,
and as explaining some of the mof
interesting problenis of the ice age.
The book is not only a credit to
Canadian saience, 'out also to Cana-
dian manufacture. It is exceedingly
well printed, bound, and has a nuni-
ber of cuts wvhich really illustrate
the text.

Colden Memories of Old World
La,'ds; or, Wh4t 1 Saiv in Europe,
.L'gypt, Palestine aud Greece. By
MARiA BALLAR<D HROLYoRE. With
hlf-tone illust'-ations. Chicago:
Charles fi. Kerr & Co. Toronto :
William Briggs. Octavo, pp. 542.
IPrice, $2.00.

In a very import4tnt sense travel
is education. In no way will one
obtain such clear and adequate con-
ceptions of foreign lands and insti-
tutions as seeing thein for one's self.
Most persons, however, are pre-
vented by circunistances froin
visiting the old historic lands of
Europe and the East. The next
best tliing for sty-at-home tra-
vellers is to sec throughi the eyes
of intelligent tourists the many
things of interest in fortign coun-
tries. Such a tourist is eminently
the writer of this volume. Mrs.
Hlolyoke is a cultured and scholarly
wonian and a proîninent lecturer
of the W. C. T. UT.

The size and cost of nany of the
more expensive books of travel
place theni beyorid tlîe reacli of most
people. The writer condenses into
this volume a comprehiensive account
of England, I reland, Scotland,
France, Germany, Austria, Switzer-
land, Italy, and also the Bible lanids
of Egypt and Palestine.

One of the most interesting parts
of hem book is her social L udies

and investigation of the charities,
the philanthropie and rehigious in-
situtions of Great Britain, and
impressions însde by lordly hialls
and1 peasants' homes. She was
greatly pleased with the philan-
thropies of London, whicx exceed
in number, vamiety and volume
those of any other city in the
world. She niakos special mention
of the Wesleyan East-End Mission
and otiier noble ev'angelizingagencies.
This book is equally good as a
preparation for goingy abroad, as a
comj>anion in travel, or as a souvenir
when one lias retumned. A number
of excellent engmavings are givan.

Ever y-day Religion; or, the Common-
iSense Teae1iing of the Bible. lBy
HANNAH WHITALL SMITHr. :
York and Toronto : Fleming B.
IRevell Co. Price, $1.00.
" The Christian secret of a happy

lfe " bas furnished comfort and in-
spiration to thousands of readers on
both sides of the sea. The present
volume froin the saine pen is char-
acterized by the samne spiritual
fervour and moral insigyht which
mnarked ber former books. In this
series of Bible readings on selectcd
passages of Scriptume the very
marrow and fatness of the Word of
God is clearly broughit out. As ail
aïd to devotion and as promoting
growth in grace we know no more
helpful book. b

Ii« Think Ye of the Gospels? A
Handbook of Gospel Stv.dy, by
the REV. J. J. HALCOMMJ, M.A.
Edinburgh:- T. & T. Clark. To-
ronto: William Briggs.

The naine of T. & T. Clark, cf
Edinburgh, on the ile page of aily
book is a guai'antee ot its value.
Thîis volume is an exhaustive, com-
parative study of the Gospels, with a
diagrara, wvhich, 'however, wve did
zîot find particularly lucid; nor are
we convinced of the corretness of
the authom's theory ;s Vo the order
and relations of the Gospels as set
forth in bis book.
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